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Nues moves- ciòser frteeing offin Glenview
-

Two. iñjured in
Nues Free
Bus mishap
ByTraceyBerk
:

I

The residents ofNiles. Morton
Ridge are One 5Lp closer to teeingoffirs Glenview.
The Glenview Naval Air Staüon (G.N.A.S.) will be closing so

the fall of 1995, leaving die

G.N.A.S. 18-hole golf course in

Glenviewupforownership.

The park districts of Nues,

Morton Grove, Park Ridge and
Des Plames formed a consortium

severalmonthsagoinan effort to
get the course donated as gicen

space and have taken various
steps to receive tIse land, includ-

-

ANilesPreeBus aidentsent

ing ssbmitling

proposal: on
Sept, 4. But Steve Meyer, diesetor ofParkRidge Recreation and
Park District, said the Otenview
Park District refuses to compiemiar.
-

However. at the Nites Park
Continued on Page 34

two elderly passengers flying out
oftheireeatsSept. 14.
According to driver Fatris Pe-

the bus was traveling
westbound on Touhy Avenue
when ithitanuneves section of
teason,

themadduetoconstnictsOst.
"The bus hit abump on Toulsy

-

-

Avesse.' saidNilea personnel diChrista Ballowe. "TouhyAvenue is owned by the Slate of
Illinois, and tOOT (Illinois DepaeunentofTrsnsporiation)isresponsible foc the maintenance of- -

-

theroad.Wehaveaskedthem-to
:
comeoutandfixit."
Continuedon Page 34 -.

Parents, teachers. question large
class and bus problems

Nues

editlonol

-

--

.

Grove, Des Plaines and Park

60714

IL
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50C percopy

Class sizes
clarified by
District 63

byllén Rieck
"Theciasssizes(at)theltinderEast Maine School Disirict 63
gatten
center- have all been re
adiisinistratiois had an answer fta
ducçd,Johannnaid.
"Theyprob._...
,.paren.sa and .tgrhera concerned
to 26
range
from
24
ábly
aboùtlagô class sises aúdear
-

From the

Left

Hand
byBiidBsse
Special people pass our
way.

Some months ago we attendcd a memorial service for

a wmnun psychologist who
worked with AIDS pa*ienL

She war a cray sp

lady
whose love and concern made

a real difference in people's

- lives.

Last year t had a classmate
in aseniors' progmiss atNorshwestern. He was killed Saler-

day m a freak accident while
savings yowig child's life.

Riddiúg grub worms
-wiW-ridskunksthere is a remedy Go to
y
:

Erase PNssatreils, Animal
ContatI Officer of the NilesPo-

youi local garden supply, hard-

lice Department, wanla to alert ware store or other retail- merali residents of a problem which ciiant that sells lawn caes pto
occurs every faB.
duts and purchase diazinon, a
Skunks in the aies are pieper- product that will rid your lawn
ing for lbs upcoming winter. ' of grub worms. They are not for
During this time ofthe year they your lawn anyway and will
forage for fssicl preparing for eventually kill-your grass.
wiflter hibereallon One of a
Follow the inslructtons and
apply
theprnduct. After an ap±_
the grub worms will
ofyotsr
foundunderthe
be
gone
and
the skunks will
lawn. They eat the root system leave your grass
sloan. 1f, after
of your lawit A skunk will tear an application of diazinon your
up your lawn to get toihese grub
shank problems continue, conwomis,
If you- are presently enpesi- taCt the Animal Warden st the
cocine a skunk problem in your Village olNiles for asainlance.
-

façe food ijr

fail bus problemnat the-SejE. 13
boardofedscationmeetiég.
-

At a previous board meeting
held Aug. 30, Melzerparenss expressed concerna that 28 kinder-

gunners wese too much for a
leacherto handle.

MasyPendrrgast,asixthgeade
teacher at Washington School
also npokeatthatmeeting andreported that two honicecoms at
Washington housed 38 and 37
stedenissespectiveiy.

Michael Johann, director of
personnel andpspilservicea, said
that elusa sizes are smaller with
die addition ofa full lime teacher
atMetzerSchoot.
-

community Paint-A-Thon
a -success

The classmate, Roger Bardweil, was sitting st apicnie ta-

hie in a small pulk inEvass-

a runaway
when
steamroller with two aie to
ton,

groap. Among the len or
tweiveprople was a lady viola

Continued on Page34

insirucionai purposes, willbebelow" the figures reported in the
afternoons.
.
Anotherpast-time position lias

t 'es nested at Washington and
Johann enpected it to be filled
soon.

At Nelson School, a part-lime

teacher was hired, but Johann
said thatposiiion may be upgraded.
"The numbers at Nelson siso
necessitate expanding that posilion to ufsll-timeposilion, as wo

-

hann said, a part.time teacher
wouldbeadded thrreasweil.
"We ase addressing the needs
as they come up," he said of the
continuing registration of students, "Although the flow has

-

gotten a 11111e bit lighter, they are

Lamed over breaking an exposei gas main. Roger's wife

The class t aitended with

rr,"thesizesinthoseclasseo,for

Enrollment continues to gsow
at Apollo School as well and. Jo-

mangled a parked car, and

Rogerwasabauiwsjtingpumj.
ly Mrmoirs. The Senior sis'
dents were an inieresiing

help.
AtWashinglon School, Johann
said that a part-time teacher has
been added to teach readmg. langeage asta and math is the afternoons.
With theaddiiion ofthe teach-

tofillitsoon.

boy jumped off but the other
ölte remained on die vehicle.
Roger jumped up from-thetabic, ran arenad lite machine
and got the other boy off, But
Rogerslippcsjoriripperlovera
curb and fetI under the roller.
The
stesmorlier crashed
through a baseball backstop,

Hospital.

--

said, adding thathe also expected

ganrotling into tise street. One

cardiopulmonary resasejialios but he was
prOflouflcrddad ai St. Francis

-

Only ne Metzè elusO is bager, he said, ail that kindragatten
foundations class is for shidenta
with limited English skills. The
class has 27-28 siudenls, bat a
teacher's aide has been added-to

cueeenlly have another pfl4j5e
teacher pesillos posted," Johann

eight-year-old boys atop. be-

admmisterrd

sthdeflts

-

stilltricklingin."
Melzer parenis also expressed
concern over bus problems at the
beginning of lise school year at
theAng. 30 meeting.
-

on Saturday, Sept. 10, a group of VIlIa,e ofNlles and Bradford Exchange employees gatheredJa
gotheraiB am. to spend the daypainting the oxteriorofan e!derlyNies resident's home aspan of tie
Community Palot-A-Thon Day On the same day, in òther NWsuburbs, 23 more homes were being
painted by other teams. This annualproject is entirely a volunteer effort and assists qualified elderly
whoare unablebothphysiCallyandfinaflCiallYtOpalfltthe exterioroftheirhome. Applicants are selectedbythe steeríngcommittee oftheproject.
and
BradfordparticfPated
in
lhe
Paint-A-Thon
Day and eveiyone
This was the firstyear the Village
communityproject.
The
resident
was
very
appreciative
ofall
the work done.
felt ii was a worthwhile
is
hoped thai next
Swenson
Paint
Company
and
Home
Depot.
lt
Support for supplies was given by
yearmore volunteers willparlicipaie andperhaps the Village cando lwohomes.

One mother said that her

daughter was upset by an hour
and a half ride os the bus from
their home, which is five minutes
from the school.
"Cwrenlly there are no routes
that should be lakiug longer than
45 minutes,' Johann said, siating

Continued oit Page 34
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Southwestern cUisine
tops group's menu
The flavors of the American is a limit of 25 participants for
Southwest will be Only a short . the Outing, and cancellations
bus ride away for members of will be accepted until October 7.
One + Options who lake next
One + Options is Maine
months cuisine club outing lo Townships group for widowed
the Blue Mesa Reslaurant in and other single adults. aecs 45
Chicago.
The
throagh 65. ?iembership Is free
October outing will start to adulta who live in Maine
at 3 p.m., Sunday. 0cL 16, from Township. For more information
the Maine Township Town Hall, on coming events, or tojoin, call
1700 Ballard Road. A motor- Sue Neuschel. Director of Adult
coach will lake One + members dr Senior Services, at (70$) 297lo the Crate and Barrel Outlet 2iltO, ext. 240 or 241.
for a little shopping. liten head
over to the Blue Mesa for pri-

Day trip for
Leaning Tower
YMCA seniors

vate
dining in the Kiva Room.
Dinner
will start with appetiz-

ers of chips. salsa and guacamole quesadillas.

The

main

Racetrack is planned for Leaning
Tower YMCA Seniors Center on
Wednesday, Sept 28.
.

made for scatiug in the Internalions! Room where a delicious
buffet luncheon will be served.
Cost of the trip is $35 for mcmbers and $38 for guests. Price indudes Bus, Admission, Lunch-

The cost.of the trip is $26 for
members, $30 for guests. There
.5

SENIOR CITIZENS

Ck.,,,,,, ..........,_ fi
una & Up fi

fi Hanent
's

EVERYDAY EXCEPTSUNOAY

ur. Mens ClipperStyling $3.50

, Men's Ros. Hair Stying $5.00 fi

a

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

a

namesag

fi

a FREDERICK'SC OIFFURES fi

The Coach bus will leave die

'Y,, North Parking Lot at ll:tS
am. AlTangements have been

sadillas will be nerved.

.:

hn99yeannnt.ioynurfent Chnnaoa
CnmtsTi and qoaïty

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRA11ON

i-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

:

The Northbrook Pork District
will sponsor their First Annual
Spelling Bce on Monday, Sept.

26 at 10 am. The etuiors who

correctly spells the most words
will receive a fece one-day getaway of his/her choice valued at
$40. Two runner-ups also will he
awarded.

WhisperHeat

gas furnace

:

National Energy Standards
. Revolutionary burner box
design provides ultra-quiet
Operation
. Simple to install
. Easy to maintain
. High efficiency
. Spark ignition

:

.
:

.

GAS
HEAT

$100 OFF INSTALLATION OF
A NEW LENNOX FURNACE OR
6 MONTHS DEFERRED BILLING
UPON CREDIT APPROVAL

AI Kaplan Ileatmg
and Ah- Condiliurnng
108 DevoH,Bcnsen'vjJIc
(708) 238-O3

IO at 2 p.m. Lectures are free. Register now.

Come as you arc or dress

.
.
.

EdItor and Publisher
Ma-Eu
NORTHERN lainais
NEwapopea

AssocieloN

VOL3a, NO. 13.sEPT.22, 1994

Phsurr 966.3000-1.2.4
Pnbiirhnd Wudilynn Thnrsduy
InNiim, IllInois

Srcnud dom Pee roe
Th Bugrepuld ut Chlmgo, ill.
and uddlelonul entry eme,,.
Pmtmuslrrr Snssd uddru,s
chuugcstu The Daub,
8746 shunner Rd., NIl,,, IL 60754
Snbuerlptlun Rate (In Advance)
Pur shigle rupy
$30
One year
$13.00
Twn years .
$2230
Three peurs
$2930
lyear Sunlur CIlImnu. . . $11.50
A yrur (nut urcounty) . . .51595
1 your (foreIgn)
$35.00

sodi

Mammoth MusiC Mart'

FLU SHOT INFORMATION
Appoistsnents may ho made on a walk in basis only sorrisO
Wednesday, Sept. 7, through Sept. 20 from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m.
Phone registration will first begin on Wednesday, Sept. 21. Plo
shot dates are Friday, Oct. 7; Wednesday, Oct. 19; Wednesday,
Nov. 2 from 9:30 am. to noon and 1:30 p.m. tó 4:30 p.m. Shots
arc available by appointment only. Shots can also be given to
homebound seniors by appoistruent. Coutact Terry Sprengel RN
BSN sorting Sept. 7.
MEN'S CLUB TRIP MARRIOrF LINCOLNSHIRE
The Men's Club Trip to the Marriott Lincolnshire to see "La
Cage au Folle" is on Thursday, Oct. 13, 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Dioser choices include New York strip steals or Chef choice fish.
The cost is $36.50 per person. Come and enjoy this spectacular
production. Call for ticket availability.
WOMEN'S CLUB OKTOBERFEST
Womcu'u Club Oktoberfest "Roll Out The Barrel ou Monday,
Oct. 24 at usen. Luschesu menu -- roast pork with gravy, bread
dumplings, Bavarian green beans, sauerkraut, Gcrsnan chocolate
cake. Freddie Fisher Orchestra will perform. The cost is $5.75

..
..

.
..

.
.

..
.a per person.
ON WHEELS
.. The Niles Seuior MEALS
Center inconjsuction with the Bcthauy TerNursiug Home offers Meals on Wheels daily to Niles resi- .
. race
dents 62 and over and their younger spouses. The meals cas he
. prepared for special dicte and arc delivered between 11:30 am. .
to 12:30 p.m. There is s charge and depending on whether or
not we have a waiting list, there may he a limit as lo how long
we can previde the meals. Call Mary Oleksy if you are interest-

.. ed or have a family member needing meals.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
are needed to assist at the mouthly ticket tales and
..alsoVolunteers
to assist with the flu shot program. Pletise call the senior
.

center if interested.
'

--

-

It.VvV ,1iWC'1 ,'1 b.l) .sii

.

tobenefitALS

If-you're a music fan looking

:

ARTHRITIS LECTURE SERIES
There will be u series of arthritis lectures during September.
and October for Niles Senior Center registrants. The following:
lectures will be held is Octobci- Walgreens will present "Medi-.
cine Management: Arthritis Medications on Monday, Oct. 3 at:
2 p.m. and SIrgas Busters Pain Management on Monday, Ovt.

..

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles. IL 60714

:

BALLROOM DANCING
Ballroom Dancing is on Friday, Sept. 3)) al 2 p.m. at the Sen.:

rohes or slippers. If interested, please call Mary V.

person, inludes Halloween lunch,
followed by an afternoon of Halloween llmgoforprizcs.

i

.

.

Halloween Bingo

.k

,..

br Center. Well provide cassettes of ballroom music and re-.
freshmeniz. Cost is $50. Registration is requrcd. We are plannag an afternoou of 'fun' dancing. Cocsc andjoiu us.
YARNNEEDED
If you have my left-over yarn, plcasc bring it to the senior.
center. Lap rohes are made for vctcrans from your generous do.:
natious. Also, voluutccrs are needed to crochet and/or sew lap.

2988. forfurtherinforsoatiou.

øf

:
:
:

.

3323 Walters Ave. Call 291-

lob Bese,

lyPtallips .. .......New Trier and Chicago Latin
,.:" The 'Nortj. Shore Wallt of HighSclsools, and recently reFame' has becomewiddy recog- tired afor20 years otNiles West
. sized as an appropriate way to . in Skokie. She received the Kohl
mark the ochievemeato of nolise tnteruudoaal Award in 1987 and
.of North Shore's most. nuistand- cursenily holds a petition on the
:ingcitizens,"naidNonnanKnka,
oW Childreís'n Museum Board
. managing dksctorgfthe Hilton,
ofDirectoes.
usd./.her Birnbaum publiuher
.
A lover ofeductiti oh atid a naofNorth 5horeMagaz
.............pjso,
mentor of students, many
The north and northwest nab- of her students have become
. urban area has us share of nota- teachernand 'thatis very reward.
. bIes and wo are proud to recog- Ing.'
Damiscltsaid.

MEDICARE & SUPPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE APP0rNTMENTs
.
Medicare and Supplemental Insurance appointments will be.
. available on an individual basis Wednesday, Sept. 28. A repro: scnbativc From Banker's Life Insurane Co. will be available by
: appointment. Free.
.

at the Scuior Center, located at

(USPS 069-760)

the NoffJ.$Ioj« Hsiton $ept 13.
HrpofraItwwbeInapffflanenidi5,Ifl thøhotellobby.

West High School was inducted accomplishmenB in a permanent
into the "North Shore Walk of placeo(honor,'
.
.. Fame' Sept. 13.
Damisch has received national
Dr. ledo Damitch, isf Ntidh- recognition50apialedon
. brook, was honored as die sixth . Macher at Niles East and West
. annual event, sponsored b tIre High Schools and was recently.
Nords Shore MilItia
Nords honored with ucceplance to the
Shore Maguzing.and held at the National Teachers Hall Of Fame,
Ililtou in Skokie last Tuesday, whichijrclndgda.visit lo Iba Oval
Damisch joined ritti ranks ofprc
Office with President Bill Clinvioissly tiwarde4 inductees in. ton.Showas alsothe first woman
eluding actresses Maclee Matita toeeceivethehiDelaicappao
and AnosMargreg . Chicago tematioOal . Servir. Key from
-speea slurs Walter Payton and NorthwcslernUniversity,
Ron Santo; and broadcasters Bill : Throglsout her career, DaKurds,J3kllrickjoa-yjw. misai, ifiughtspecialedacaoonas

.

WOMEN'S TAM GOLF
The Nilcs Senior Center is Currently offering a 9 hole golf out4
. ing to Tam on Wednesday, Sept. 28, siarsiug at 8:30 am. Seuior
regisloluls that would like to participate can enjoy a day of golf,.
prizes and a lite lunch all for $10. Sign in before Friday, SepL
23. For more information, contact Mary Olcksy at 967-6100.

TIre Spelling Bec will take place

ThE BUGLE

cement,n a osremonyoual

. .ByTracey.Berk

:

:

PhOtoby Mike Heuel

A 20-ya- teacher atNiles niet. these persona sad their

viEd to bring a bag lunch. The business meeting will be held
at:
I p.m. followcd by a Skin care/hair cate dcmonstraüon by Pat-e
2 rick Golden of Adare for Hair. A complimentary makeover and
. three haircuis will be given. lateresled women should submit.
: their names in the box located st the senior center
desk. A drawing will be held u week before dic meeting. pdofl:

If you enjoy an intellectual

spooky for the holiday! Oct. 2 is
the sign-up deadline. Call 2912988. forrcservasions.

75%A.FUErneelsl994

..

.

26, at noon and will feature "llrown's Chicken" 2 pieces
chicken, 2 salads and biscuit. Price in $350. Women are also of:
in-.

Last call for ourspecial Senior
Center Halloween Party achedsied forFriday, Oct. 28 atusen at
3323 Walters Ave. Costof$5 per

Heat lflsliig Energy Costs
Call Now

.

.

.

Party at Senior
Center

//LENNOX

.

:
.
:.
WOMEN'S CLUll LUNCHEON AND MEETING
.
The Women's Club pie-meeting lacheen is on Monday, Sept.:

this unique mutest experience.

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time

.

DRAWING CLASS
Drawing Class will begin on Friday, Sepi 23 through Nov.
18:
(nó class on Nov. 1 1) from 9:30 am. to 10:30 am. at Ballard.
. Leisure Center. The coot is $9.
.

First Annual
Spelling Bee for
seniors

LITELUNCH
September Lite Lnuch will be on Friday, Sept. 23 at noon.:

.

light lunch will be served.

coreerwibh Wail Disfley'sWopld
On Ice. All of his ukabing enerpy, Versatiiily and comedic timng come to play in creating the
wacky, free-associating Genie.

Salee, who during hin amatear camer competed as bolh a

speed and figsre skater, win-

ning the U.S. Nomon and U.S.
Junior Figure Skaling lilies,
-comes from a welt-known local
sknling family. Hin parente su-

perviseaPaslcRidgeicnnk

PIOdUCIIIS n

and hin older brother, David,

to play a same-year encore e n- skated on Iwo U.S.. Olvmcsic
. .
ga9emenlin Chicago.
.
mong liso nIais OfIhe meg aJoining. . Sanlee Is former
hit Disney movie come lo life on
Olympian
Jaimee Eggleton of
ice lu OES. Junior Champipn
Canada;
portraying
lthe clever
Jimmie Santee from Path
andeleguinnd
Aladdin..Eggle
-Ridge, muidug his final home- lonoñ of the few min in the
town appearance With Walt Dis- woOd lo haste competed at
a
sep's World On Ice; skating the
role of the flamboyant and all- high level in all four ice sports-powerful Genie. Materializing figsm .ukating, hockey, speed
from a magic lamp tograntAiad- nkaling and barrebjumping, has
din lhree Wishes and teach his earned thetilbes ofJuniorcanayosng maxlnrthe lessons of boy- dim Sisaling Champion,lhroe.
ably. inlegrily. und neil-worth of- time Quebec Skalerofthe Year,
fers Saetee the mont chalieng- asid Junior Canadian Barrel
Champion.
ing ,skaling sole of his 11-year Jumping
'
Cynlhia CoslI, three-lime Ca,

Costis$1.75pc,persou.

Summer is now Over. lt is

P*G!3

IUVIIL W tUI" Ofl ice

j.

A ulellar cast of intemalioeal
akaling championawill glide inlo

ney's World On Ice

The menu will be Sloppy Joe, followed by the movie 'Dave."

challenge, be sure to sigu up for

r-

.

: Registration is required.
:

Riles Ree Center, at Il am. A

mudni Choose u sIe. Choonnu saio,.
lutin basin fin bnstvulun in lift char

a

OIL PAINTING

:

i,

,,

.
STAMPCLUD
The Slump Club is cuàendy losidug for new members. See

Oleksy ifinterested,

'

Chicago, Sept. 27 through O.'b.
1, When WaitDinney'o World On
b-.Aladdln returns to be 'he
first family entertainment ev,.'nl
al Ihe nnw UntIed Center, 19 01
West Madison. The $8 mili on
thealrica) skating speclac,
Which played Io ssld-oal asdiescoa earlier thin 'eas at b,,'-e
AsuemontHorizon und Chicag-o
Stadium, is the first Walt Dis-

.

:M

.

.

list.:

-

:

more information,call (708) 635-

time for the Niles Grandmothers
to mort again. The meeting will
be Wednesday, SepI. 28, at the

Lot ne Eonnuhftchui, trum Orihn-Kärnios

iiOOEi4O

.

line dances such as the llerlin
Boogie, Coma Eyed Joe, Circle
Jerk and more. The class meets
from IO:4Sto ll:45am.
flaIl-tuition discounta do not
apply to the above seminars. Por

Por information, call the senior
center at (708) 647-8222, Ext.

6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

¡

: The geiger is located at 8060 Oakton Steect.

Line Dancing: Intermediate Io
Advanced is designed fer those
who know the basics and want to
move at a faster pace. l'articipasts will review ¡he Boot Scoot,
Raggae Cowboy, and Tush Push
and moveon todo more enccgeirc

Niles Grandmothers
to meet

MobiIityPlus of IlIînois

..

: interested in obtaining additional senior couler information.
. should call or visit the center and be placed on tise rustling

Hartstein Campus, 7701 N. LincoIn Ave., Skokie.
Line Dancing:
Beginners
Class does not require a purifier.
Participante will learn the basics
andpmgrcss loaclual line dances
sorb as the Boot Scoot, Raggae
Cowboy, Tush Push und more.

program. Sportcoats required for
men and dresses or dorns slacks
forthe ladies.
There are still a few openings.

Those colden Ijears

s.-

Nues West teacher
imprints Walk of Fame'

.

;
BILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
:
The
Hilos
Center is open to residents of the Village of.
:. Niles, age 62 Senior
and over and Usci, younger upousea. Hiles aentors:

all.
The following right-week
seminars begin on Tuesday, Oct.
4. and are offered utOaktous Ray

1414.

312)6318

£CONOUFTRPCUIEIS

Oakton Community Colleges
Emeritus Program is offering a
variety of mu-credit seminars to
provide knowledge and fun for

eon, all drinks, and a racing

2237

L'

I

I

This upbeat class meow from . on I 1/IS) from 9:30 n.m. to I I am. at Ilse Senior enter. Class
9:30w 10:30a.m.
to experienced and beginner seda-,. The cost is $15.

A day trip lo Arlington Park

coarse will include a combinalion of a matead chalupa with
shrimp, scallops and fresh fish,
and a steak fajita served with
pinto beans, sour cream, warns
flour tortillas and fiesta ualad
For dcaseri white chorolate que-

................................................................................ssna.,.e

Oakton's Emeritus
Program offers
non-credit seminars

with 25 percent off everything

for hacd-to4ind, out-of-print col-

Saturday and 50 percent er more

from today'n'houeat actinIa, cas-

offevecythiogon5anday,week
eudhoorsare9a.m.-Sp.m. witha

. leclible rrcords,compact doer
.

.

selteu.for your car stereo,home $2 doualion ou Sunday; children
. entertainment itemsoritlremusi- under l2arefree.
cal .Izeasmen, then.plau to attend'
'The Old Orchard Mammoth
the 17th annnal Old -Orchard
Musk
and Rcctsrd Mart is thrly
Mammoth Music & Record MOrt.
theworld'alnrgestsaleofmnsicsj
Sept. 22.Oct.-2 at Ilse Old Oritems," said SarahBachman, MuchardCenterinSkokie.
'sic
Mart Coordinator for Ihn Les
The 11-day sale fealures more
than 400,000 toasted new and Tumee ALS Foundation, " The
used musical iberas at bargain event auracts music rana from
prices. All proceeds benefit the amandtheworldandsgaineda
Lea Tamer ALS Foundation for reputation sosse of the best pise.
es in the country to find colleetipatient services and research into
bic records. new and used cornALS/Lou.Qelsrig's disease. Last pact discs and thousands
year'o Manie Mart raised a musicalitemsattrnegainprices. of
record-seUls8 $346,000; the '94
A highlight of this year's Mugoal is $360,000. Diçk Clark lias sic Mart will be a raffle featuring
served as honorary chairman of two pairs of round trip airline
theMusic Martninceilsinception tickets anywhere is the confricoin 1977,
.

Music fans can find 150,000
LP's including rock, jae.z, classi-

cal, blues, folk, R&B, reggar,
new age, sound track, gospel and
children's prespiugs; 45,000 45's;

10,000 78's; 5,000 12' singles;
8,000 collectible records; 45,000
compact dises; 30,000 casseites;

stereo and video components;
sheet and book music and musi.
cal iuslrument.s,

Admimion to the Music Mart

isfreeexceptopeningdny($sd,,.

nation) and the finalday, Bargain
Sunday($2donatiou)

The Music Mart schedule is:

Sept. 22 Il am.-9 p.m.; Fri.,

Sept. 23 II a.m.-miduighE Sat.
and Sun,, Sept. 24-25 10 a.m.-6
p.m.; Mon..Thurs., Sept. 26-29
2-9p.m. andliri. Sept. 30noon-9

p.m.1-,Bñ''Sjj'.
fcqitges specials
Sun.. Ocr.

tal U.S. donated by American
Airlines. a custom-made 6x9'

rug donated by Art Carved
Caipets, usi Eleven Center Gift
Certificate donaled by Old Orchard Cenier. Axlingtoa talerashouaI racecourse "Day At The

Races" for four, four Chicago
Bulla tickets for a 1995 season
game and u 20" color television
with remote conirol donated by
ABT TV and Appliasen. Tickets

are $3 each. The drawing wilt
w

pizce Saturday. Oct. 1. Win-

ngrngetnottseprescut.
Foraddilional informados call
the Music Mart Holline (708)
674-MARI'.

Area chambers t
host networking
exchañge
The Skokie, Nitos and Motion
Grove Chambers of Commerce

-

.

Sept. 30 fris,, 8 - 9 a.m. The idea
behind the event in to help area
business people network among

..

others in theaeea.

Medal atthe World Figsre Shuting Championships and a Silver
at the Canadian Ladies' Champlonshipn.

The seven-member Tevlov.

akt leeterboard Troupe from
Rasaia adds euCitement and energy lo Iwo uhow-stoorsina bris.

duclion numbers witti&ì diaz.
ingdisplayofgymnaslics onion.
Audiences watch in wide-eyód
apprehension as akutem tumble
fromlrampollnes, akute upside

down on stills, and careen

lhrosgh the air and land 12 feet
abOve the ice ssrface in a velyet-co9ed chair.
Tickets for Walt Disney's
World On Ice-Abaddirl ere on
sate atthe Uniled Center bce offiCe and all Ticketmasler outlets.
Prices are $10.50, $15.50 and
with a $3 discount for

children ander 12 at selected
performances.
Toorderticlsetabyphose call
(312) 559-1212 Forgeseral information,call (312)455-4500.

Second annual Celebrity
Chefs' Puppy Love Benefit

A Celebrity Chefs' Puppy
Love Benefit for Save-A-Pet

kicks-off at 10:30 am,, Sunday,
Sept. 25, at Trio, 1625 SEaman

will host a "Tn-Chamber Networking Exchange' on Friday.

Ave,, Evanston, with champagne and hors d'ocurpea l'repared by some of Ilse country's
finest chefs, At nooli. the second tier of the day's festivities
begin with an 8-course brunch,

chased over Ihephone by caliisg
Save-A-Pet (708)924-7449.
Keeping it in the family,
Gale's father, Bob Gaud, musi-

cian and owner ofthe Village
Music Stoin, will enterlain the
guests with singer Lana Rae and
their "Travelin' . Folk Music

'Byjoiningall three chamhers
Show" during the champagne
togelliec we hope boyen avenue
and hors d'oeuvre reception.
of businesu for our members and ' each course prepared by-a differSave-Apt is a non-profit,
helpthsm expand theirclicostele," :entchef..................... no-kill, humase. organization.
Benefit organizar and Trio which maintains a shelter for ansaid Lisa Singen Edelson, Skokie
Chamber of Commerce execu- ' panner, Pastry Chef Gale (land, imals left unclaimed rn Chicagolivedirector................. cre_,., thibenefltlast ear, in land-urea pounds. The shelter
,.ilheev.eutwilt lake place at the honor.of her latemother, Myrna provides needed medical care
MoinonGrove VilageHaB Sen- ,Gand, tohelpsaisemoney for and adoption services to plaù
iorCentrrat6l0l Capulina, Mor:- Sovc-A-Per's Myrna Cand Me- the pet in homes with loving and
ton Grove. Formore informarlon monalFun,J.
responsible owners. Benefit paor lo register, call the Skoki e . 'Its been a two-year project, irons will have a chance to meet
Chamber of Commerce at (705:5 , Gand sai,j Last year we raised and adopt some of these special
673-0240. There is no fee to at- $9,000. This year we're hoping . Save-A-Pet animals.
to raise Iba final $10,000 to
leudandregislration is limited.
Tickets are $100 for the entire
build a small-dog and puppy afternoon or $35 for the Cham_mom at the new Save-A-Pet pagne and hors d-oeuvre romp
tion. Tickets aie available from
Unclaimed recovered property shelter in Gcayslake."
A silent auction for dinners, the shelter sad may he purtoken in by Ilse Niles Police Depaesneut will he auctioned at the food goodies, . travel, music, chased by phone usisg Viso or
5talion Saturday, September 24. , sparts. antipet items will be held
MasterCard.
The funds from this event go
Merchandjsecon be viewed from from 10:30 am. to I p.m. Trio
restaurant is rattling a "Day in to the construçtios of the smallu:30 to 9:30 am. and the auction
will begin at 9:30 am. promptly the Kuchen' for one person who dog and puppy room at the
at the Mainlenance Garage di- . may bejoined by a guest for din- Save-A-Pet shelter in Grayslake,
ncr at Trio's kitchen table. The where prospective adopters eau
redly behind the Police Depart
Original Pet Drink Company is spend time with the animaLs besoeat, 7200 N. Milwaukee Ave'donating
ils. new Thirsty Dog fore taking them home. Myrna
use Niles. Deseas and unused
and
Thirsty
COt boIled beverag- Gand, who passed away Jan. 1,
illage items will alsobe dises
for
pela,
formulated to pro- l993,.at age 64, was a pet loCer
Pbayed.
vide dogs and cals with a nuiri- and supporter of animai causes
tisas daily drink that will of all kinds, but was particularly
supplement their dint to ensure interested in Save-A-Pet and ils
overall weil-being. For support- policies,
ers who are unable to altead.
For. ticker infnno,nri,,e.
The Niles Park Dislrict is similar items will be available Save-A-Pet at (708) 934-7i49 or
ea
through a special ruffle. Tickels, stop by the shelter at 2019 N.
to annoanee a new event
beheldatiozwiakPark,Touhy
$5 each or 6 for $25, can be pur- Rand Rd., Palatine.
an d Franks Avenues in Niles. In
co ajunctionwithanewCustomcr
..
Apprccialion Day, Facility Supr rvisor Julene Valle is planning
combination Arts and Crafts
how and Flea Market for Sotarda y.OcL 15.
.

Police auction

i

Jozwiak plans
double event

Family fun at Glenbridge

"We sppreciste ow patrons so
m uch,this isonc way of thanking

them

for their wonderful sup-

rl," Valle said. "To acknowled geoarcustomees. we are offerin g free miaialucegoiffrorn soon
to I p.m., hobdogs foe 25g all day

d free spaces for Ilse Arts and
C raflsShowandFleaMarket. In
ad dillon, the first 5X1 people to
e advantage of the free mimatu regolfwillreceivegifis."

To get a space for the craft
sIm,w and flea market, which will

run from 10 am. to 4 p.m., call
ValIg ut 967.6633 (Voice Mail
extension 47) and leave contact

e..

i

.

Sudino Palm Gold Medalist,
skates the rolebf Princess Jasmine. Couil garnered a Bronze

' information,)biç atß

...
- l'liOtohyMike Heuel
13!enbr!dge Nursing Canter staffmembers Mindy Leeseberg

andRamon ManaJi/ienjoya snowcone with one of many of the
young patrons who attended fhe Centers End Annual Family
Communily Evening.

There weregames, fun, foodand fesliviifes. Special

appearascos were made by AonaldMcrjona,d, ilse Jessie White
Turnhiers and musical ontortajnmonjwasprovjded byAfte,shk

Local businesses donhted raffleprizes to add fo the enjoy-,

uuu.0 's4*
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-Förest Villa to host.

annual health fair

,Oaktonoffers

.

P
arc undetway for orest screenings, free blOOd pressure
Villa Nursing Cenlers annual check, free vision lesling, give.
health fair celebration. lt will a-way, door prizes and senior
lak place on Saturday, 0Cl. 8, exhibits providing inforthalion

from 1 lo 3 p.m. at Formt Villa. from Niles Senior Center, AmerNursing Center, 6840 W. Tonhy, iran Diabetes Assn., AlzheiNiles.
mers Ama., Arthritis FoundaThis annual health fair is de- tian, American Heart Asso.,
signed to answer any questions Cancer Society, Medicare, Mcdthat senior citizens in the corn. igap Insurance and more.
mustily may have regarding their
This event is co-sponsored by

The Older AdultPn9rm-of

Participants include upe.
cialists such as podiatrist, pharmache, physical therapist, ocrapational
therapist,
speech
heallt

therapist, dietitian, optomethst
arntçhiropmctor.

-There will be a cornplirnenlay food buffet for all who altend. Also, there will be entertainmenl during the two houes
thirhealth fair in open.

Lutheran

General

Hospital.

There will be specific informalion from Lutheran General ¡urovided by the Older Adult Servires,
EmergencyResponse
System. Senior Passport, Stroke
Club and senior information and
referral line. TIte community is

invited to participate in the anlivides. Admission in, free. Far
more huformation or to RSVP,

Of particular interest to sen- please cali (708) 647-8994.
iors will be free cholesterol

NACCCA looking
-for members
The National Association of

forreseaseb..
Formore information, contact
NACCCA, P.O. Box 16429, St.

Civilian Conservation Corps
Alumni is searching for members
of President Franklin D. Rousevelt'nCCC of 1933-1942. We are
also looking for anyone who may
be interested in the history of the
CCC.
Membership in onrassocialion

Lonis,M063l25.

Kenneth J. Ayres

Navy Seaman Recruit Kennulls J. Aytws, a 1993 graduate
of Maine West High School of

is $15 per year. Your member-

Dm Flamen, recently completed
basic mining at Reernit Training
Command, Great Lakes. Ayres
stndim iiicltided seamanuhip,

ship inclndesasubscription to the
monthly NACCCA Journal, our
national newspaper. Member-

ship also includes use of the

close-order drill, naval history

MACCCA Library and Museum

and first aitL

TREE CARE

fictioñ that is selling the pace for
contemporary short stories. The

tent; We Are The Stories We
Tell, will be available for parchase at the first class. The class
meets for four Tuesdays beginning October 18, from I to 2:30

(708) 8636255
111te 7!9 sand Em-Comes 9ack to the armeM

and

The Center of Concern, 1580
N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge,
is hosting a Generations Connect
Forum on Tuesday, Sept. 27, at

1:30 p.m., in Saite 228 of the
1580 N. Noiliswmt Hwy Build-

-I

ing.

WhatisaGenerations Connect
Forum? lt is a gathering where
persons of alt ages, professions
and interests are invited to share
insightsandtobelpplan intergennational activities. These could
be oldcr adults aiding younger

A

people by. being lasses, mentors,
listeners, etc. Younger people

can provide chore service, be
friendly visitors, and more. (This

Forum is an approved White
House Conference on Aging

200-500 pen
Friday- September23

event.)

A video entitled, "I Choose to
Die of Old Age' will be shown.
This short film has been prepared

$2 Ad no Steen

CaU (312)248-9300

forreservatzons
*Leve JOb&4obBand

by Southern Illinois University.

AEree Refreshments

*Free transportatIon
ADoorPrezes

A Casino&Ganees.

t)(etR L5);

The Center has begun a penpal intergenerational group.
Your suggestions as to how to
build bridges and promote dialognebetween yoangandold will
be appreciated.

ThisForum isopets toall. Rescreations are not necessary, but a
cuit wonldbeappreciated lo let us
ksowyoalt be thereat (708) 823t

FULLERTON ÁrSouTHPoRT-tN LINCOLN PARIt

4

.

-

CENTER CUT

.

0453.

Reiiienìber
to
Bt,-ckle I_ !)!

-

Grove residents over age 55 and departure limes are 9:30:
: Mo
. and 10:30 am. For a reservation, call tite Morton Grove Seniòr.
:HotLineat4lo-5223.

:

FREKILUSBOTS

.

:

,

For the first time this year, the Village will provide mfluenza
. immunizations at no cost to Medicare Part B patienta. Any reui-.
: dent who possesses a red, white and blue Part B aMedical Insu-e
. rançe' card is eligible for the free 5h01. Any other resident wish-:

erone.
.
Grane seniors (age 604) interested in a flu shot must:
:. haveMocon
a reservation. Call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, Mon-.

. make a reservation and it is also important ts bring m your

: day through Friday between 9 n.m. amf'ssooa. lt.is ,mpormas Lo:

: "Medical tnourancea card in order to receive the shot free. Im-:
. munization Clinic dates and limes in the Flickinger Senior Cen-.

:

are us follows: Tuesday. Oct. 4, 1 to 4 p.m.; Saturday, Oc. 8,
am. to noun; Tuesday, Oct. 18, 9 am. to noun; Saturday, 0cl. 9
. 22, 9 am. to noun; and Tuesday, Nov. 1. 1 to 4 p.m.

:
.
:

.

-

-

SCARECROW FESTIVAL

:

:. to attend the Scarecrow Festival. The town comes alive with:
On Sanday, Oct. 9, seniors will secoue for St. Clsailes. Illinois.

-

: dozens ofwondeeful, whimsical, haM-crafted scarectows in Lin. cola Path. The first stop will give seniors an opportunity to see:
: the scarecrows and voto for lhsir favorites. Next, board the Pad-'
. dlewheel,,Riverboat for a delightful luncheon cruise on the Fox:

I

CARANDO HOT BUll

:. "SLEEP DISORDERS" & "HOLIDAY DEPRESSION"
The Prairie View Community Center presents Iwo more ape-.
:cial lechero
al noun on Thursday, Oct. 13 "Sleep Disorders' and:

CAPICOLA

LB.

MARGHERITA

PEPPERONI

LEAN

$ I 89

GROUND -

C HUCK 3 I.BS. OR MORE

IMPORTED ROMANO a

BUrr

.

STEAKS

CHELLINO FRESH

RICOTTA
LB. PRICE

LARGE- HEAD LETWCE

,

69

EACH

RADISHES

II

.

:.

.

TALK ABOUT PRESCRIPTIONS
October is "Talk About Prescriptions" month and Oct. 23 to:
: 29 is National Pharmacy Week. Medications play a significant.
. role in helping many olderadults cope with chronic pain, and:
: managing the Iwo is an itisportant issue that affects day-to-day.
. lining. On Thursday, Oui. 6, registered phainsacists will staffa:
: toll-free telephone line to answer questions about managing pain.
: and nsing medications correctly. . This is a one day event. En- :
.perls will be available between 8 am. to 5 p.m.
.

-

.
.
ELECTION
JUDGES
WANTED
: Election judges ais needed for the election of Tuesday, Nov.::
:. 8. Call 966-8282 and leave a message. Training will be provided
: and judges are paid $100 for working on election day.
.
more information about these senior services and enema-:
:. tisaForprograms,
call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708).

5

IDAHO POTATOES

RED

. 7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send
: $2.50 to the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,:
. Marlou Grove, IL 60053.

.

2-1

MAMA MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

OBERTI

BLACK PITrEO

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

ORANGE JUICE

s iu 29
640Z.

OLIVES

99!1

$449

o

QUART

Flt.IPPO BERIO

JAYS

POTATO $

CHIPS
15 02. BOX

SEEDLESS GRAPES
GAL
BERTOLLI

69

2

$299
34 OZ.

6°°--

LIGURIA

3

LBS.$
FOR

69

39ç_

-

SMIRNOFF

-

VODKA

COORS

$999
CANS

.

BRANDY
-

'I

VODKA

-

15

MIllER or

... .

-

BUDWEISER

BEER

2WITHEVERY

$500 PURCHASE

$999
750ML

STOLICHNAVA

750ML

780 ML.

Sub Sandwiches

750ML

IZOZ,CARa

Ion USER

$399

$599
SCOTCH

$1999

CIARLES

RED or WHITE

E&J

BEER

WHISKEY

ZINFANDEL

ORANTS

n LB.

KENTUCKY

KRUG

WINE

HEAT a EAT

EARLY liMES

WHITE

CORVO

LASAGNA

BUDWEISER

24-IZOL

1.75 LiTER

IZPK.
HOMEMADE

MILLER or

VOR
COKE II

BEER

REG. o. LIGHT

SIZE

-

$700

28 02.

$349

JUMBO

-B IZINCH.m
L SAUS/.GE

CRUSHED TOMATOES

or TOMATO PUREE

99

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI
EAor CHEESE

HOMEMADE PIZZA
12 INCH
CHEESE

OLIVE
OIL

NORTHWEST
BARTLETT PEARS

BANANAS

02. CAN

BIGJ SAVE9O

SAUCE WITH
6 MEATBALLS

OLIVE OIL

or GOLDEN

PASTA

DAILY

DOZEN

100% PURE

FOR

LIGURIA

FRESH
HOMEMADE
CANNOLIS

EGGS

LBS$

$498

R ERY.

-

DUTCH FARMS

FOR

.

475223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 96-:

T-BONE
STEAKS

- GRADE A -

SPANISH ONIONS

..---

U.S.D.A. CHnI

JUMBO

79

OL

-

-

4..

PEPPERS

o

PEG.

98

a sa t.g.
CONTAINER

.

: Thursday, Nov. 10 "Coping With Holiday Stress." The semmars.
. are free and will be peviented is the board room at Frairie View,:
: 6834 Dumpster Street in Morton Grove. Bring your lunch; cof-.
. fee and dessert will be provided. For details, call Laurel Letwat,:
RN,BAse47O-5246.

s

LB.

EXTRA LARGE

t)

98

S1.5

PR DUCE

I

$

s

LB.

LB.

PROVOLONE

$49f

-

98
io ¡.8
98

s. OR

SHARP AGED DOMESTIC

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$
$
MORE

CHEESE

LB.

. Scarecrow Show. Some early Christmas shopping or great ideas.
: forcrafts will be in ofder. The bus departs from the ReaMe View:
: Community Center al 9:30 am. and will return at approximately.

7447.

MILD

I....DELI. ....j

: River. The colors should be lovely! The last stop will be the:

. 5:30 p.m. The cost is $31 for residents and $3450 for non-:
:rmen. For further information, call Catherine Dean at 965-.

PORK ROAST

OR

-

-

BONELESS ROLLED

HOT

-

.

8:30 - 200 P.M.

EATSi

ITALIAN SAUSAGE lY

PORK CHOPS

,

-

-: lag to be immunized but who is not a Medicare Part B patient'.
. must be owr.age 60 and must pay $2.50- for the shot. lt is:
: strongly recommended that people who are over age%5 consider
pm
. being immunized for influenza.
All Oukion classes are open to
Pbeumonia immunizations provide lifelong immnnity to the
the public. Slndents over the age . most common forms of phetnnonia and will cost $8. People:
of 60 who reside indistrict re- : who have alrisciy received this immunization do not need anodi

programs, seminars

5-1315

)

SALE ENDS WED. SEPT. 28
'
MINELLIS HOMEMADE
I (:

.

.

:
:
GOLFMILL
Morton Grove Seniortraa will be making a special top to:
:- . GolfTheMill
Mall ou Wednesday, Sept. 28. The trip is free for all.

Short Stories (COM ESO 61,
Touch-Tone code 9717) covers
shost stories by award-winning
authors that illuminate the inter-

Center of Concern
hosts Generations
Connect Forum

TVYAPARTMENTS

-'4-7.

-

adult, inclnding registration information, call (708) 635-14t4.

THE

:4
,
:

-

tours available for the older

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

.

-

DIABETES SCREENING
pression, Fundamental drawing
Non-insulin-dependent diabesea is gradual in onset and usual-:
techniques including line, farm : 1 occurs in adatto over 40. Some of the warning signs are::
and shadow are taught. Partici- . blunedor any change in vision, tingling or itchy skin; slow heal-.
pants should hringdrawing ma- : ing ofcuts and bruises; and drowsiness. Free diabetes screenings
tena1 (paint brush and art paper) . . are available from 9 to 10 n.m. cas Tuesday, Sept. 27 in the Flick-.
to die first class session. The : ingar Senior Center. People coming in for the screening should:
class morta for eight Tneudays
fast frein the evening meal oflhe night before.
:
beginning October 4, from IO

the

-

-.

470-5fl3 fee a reservation,

. day, Sept. 27 at 11:30 am, Enjoy a Mexican limcheon and the.
: marimba music of Lory Schreiber. Lotywill descnbe the most'
. popular fiestas and how they are celebrated, The cost is $10 and:
: m case of rain the celebration will be moved lo the FraMe View:
. Community Center. For asformation, call Catherine Dean at.

develop their own artistic en-

eating world of contemporary
society. Participante can join
Tommie fiery an she discusser

(7

MoI th Sa
8:X - 600 P.M.

Nile.

p.m. on Monday, Sept, 26 and Tuesday, Sept. 27 in the Flick:. inger
Senior Center in Morton Gmve Call theSenior Hot liai at:

VIVAMEXICO
ahonld.wear their beightest clothes as they enjay this:
:: southSemma
of the border 'Fail Fiesta estivaE at Harree Park on Tues-:

to increase their awareness and

For a brochure listing all of

ç'

.v&tam Driving" is a refresher course forolder drin- :
::ers to improve
their driving skills and become eligible for a dis-

ô

Touch-Tone telephone-system at
(708) 635-1616.
DrawingAnything (ART SOP
61, Tonch-Tone code 2225), led
by Richard Mastrolonardo, in designed to show participants how

the Skokie campus.

FREE ESTIMATES

CoMcCtiLTlv*rInN

.

Ing the cedes listed next to the
coarse tides below) by the

n.m. till noon.

_

:

- 55 ALIVEfMATURE DRIVING

-

aukoo Ave.

coanton theiranto insurance. Aconrse isoffercdfmm 9a.m. to:

have their correct social security
number on file, may register (us-

cati register for these and other
Emeritus fall non-credit offerlags through MONNACEP,
Oaktoa's Adult Continuing Palacation Program, in Room 160 at

omb, 01 PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

LAWN CARE

Oakton St,
Those who bave registered for
Oakton or MONNACEP classes

reine a half-price disconist on all
MONNACEP classes. Students

Amer!cas ftJ(.jgjjftpr(IOød LwnCa,e Team

.

-

-

.1

:

SPRtN&GREEN
c:

.

offer non-credit classes in part-

within the last five years and

- 7780 Mi

n

Oatcloa Community College will

nership with tIte Skoke Park
District, Oaktoa Center, 4701

A

j.

Emeritus classes
¡n Skòkie

.

PACE5
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,00,

t

$99
n

750 ML.
--

BLOSSOM
HILL
CHARDONNAY
or CABERNET

$7.99 less $1.00
IN STORE
INSTANT REFUND

-

-

)L
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Jewish Coalition
Against Gun Violence
American Jewish Congress
Midwest Region will kickoff its
efforts to organize a Jewish Conlition Against Gun Violence in
conjunction with Illinois Citizens
Against}landgun Violences ONTARGETProgram, at their 1994

Brandeis Lecture Forum, entilied, "Gun Violence: Its Impact
On 0er Communities and PossibleSolulions.

The event will lake place os
Tuesday, Oct. 1 1, at the Chicago
Bar Association, 321 S. Plymonth Cowi, Chicago. A recaplion will be held at 5:30 p.m. fol-

lowed by dinner at 6 p.m. and
culminating with a speakers

symposium from 6:45 to 8:30
p.m.

Gan violence is a menacing
problem thai is becoming increasingly distressing throaghool

our society, exposing each and
evo) citizen to its devasting repeituSsions. The 1994 Brandeis
Lecture Forum will explore gun
violence from a variety of practical perspectives, ax speakess
l'ram many different organizaLions will Suggest LraCtics that in-

dividuals ran take to help make
tomorrows streets safer.
The featitred speakess include:

Fiances Sandoval. Founder of
Mothers Against Gangs: Harvey

MIkE'S

FIOWER$flOP INC.

650006N. Mtlwkm Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
w. HeveComotery Wrnsthn
Ie

-

ts3.431
- .-SU.d.y
w

ra Moed.y-ssturd.y

,IL.lciletlit

CIIICAGO

(312) 631.0040
(312)631.0077
(708) 823-2124

(800) 3784770

Grossman, Legal Director of the
ACLU in Illinois: Vincent Lane,
Chailman of the Chicago Hous-

ing Authotity; Philip Andrew,
Executive Direclorof Illinois Cil-

izens for Handgun Control; and
Rabbi Herbert Bronstein, Senior
Rabbi at North Shore CongregaLion Israel. As each of these orgatsizational representatives ap- preach tite issue ofgun violence
with a different focus, the Brendeis Lecture Forum will examine
possible solutions with regard to
grassroots mobilization, commanity organizing. legislative remedies, constitutional limitations,
Rabbinicprotoco! and more.
Join them as they take a major
step toward curbing gun violence
in Our communities. Reservalions can he made by contacting
Ari Roscnbergnt(3 12) 332-7355,
or by sending a cheek made pay-

able to American Jewish Congress, $25 for dinner and the pro-

gram or $10 for the ptogram
alone, at American Jewish Congress, 22 W. Monroe, Suits 1900,
Chicago6OBO3.

Seminary assistant
to preach
Niles

Community Church,
7401 W. .Oaklon Street, invites
you IO worship on Sunday, Sept.
-

25, at 10 am. Our 1994-1995
Seminary Assistant, Linda Hotdredge, will preachon Esler7: I-6
9-10 and 9:20-22. He topic will
he 'Queen for Mme Than A
Day.

Cong. B'nai Zion
offers Hebrew
classes
Congregation B'nai Zion, 1447
W. PraLl blvd., offers classes in
conversational hebrewand familíarily with hebrew prayers every
Sunday from I I :31) am. to 12:30
p.m. in Gerstein Lounge. EveryOne 5 welcome. For more informatron, call (312)465-2161.

Edun A. Calamaei, 72, of

Chicago, died on Aug. 30. He

Morton Grove, died on SepI. 6.

Mrs. Calamari was born on

Beatrice. father- of Jack Bode
and the late Jute C. Bode, former Mayor of Morton Greve,
grandruther of three, greatgrandfather of four. World
War I Veteran. Fourth generalion Chicagoan. Retired fiom
Honker Paint and Glass Conspany. Funeral service was held
at Simkins Fuueral Home,
Motion Grove. Inlermeut was
in Montease Cemetery. Chica-

Aug. 31. 1922 in Chicago. She
was the wife of Paul C. Cainmari, mother of Paul (Connie),
Bob (Teddy). Rick (Pam) and

go.

-

.

Irene Kamhi

Irene Kamhi, 65, of Motton
Grove, died on Sept. 4 ut Bethany Toreare Nursing Center.

She was the wife of Aaron
Kamhi, mother of Ferdinand
Oäbert, Ralph Gehert and Lin.
da Rosinski, step-mother - of
Sherry Kamhi and Lean Kamhi, grandmother of six, greatgrandmother of one. - Funeral
service and burial were private.
ArrangemenE were handled by
Simkins Funeral Home, Morton Grove.

JudithA. Dahm
Judith A. Dahm (nec Iverson), 51, of Morton Grove,
dial Aug. 30 aI Lutheran General Hospital, after multiple iujuries resulting from an automobile accident. Mrs. Dahm is
survived by her husband
Jantes; children, Kathleen (Mi.
chad)
Koshava,
Michael
(Mary), Jack (Lynn) aud Carrie
(Fiance Brian Whittle); grandsous, Scott & Daniel; parents,

Myron and Gladys Iverson;
sisler, Lana Ensacher; and

JakOb Felzer, 73, -of Skokie,

died on SepI. 2 at his resi-

Shaw and Aliriede (Robert)
Ludlke; nine grandchildren and

a sister, Christine Eckel. Funeed service was held Sept. 6
at Haben FaneraI Home, Skohie. Interment was in Maryhill

(Sara) Proszek, grandmother of
seven, great-grandmother of
nine. Fnnrsal services were

held Sepi 12 at SI. John Brei
heuf Church.- Aurangemeisis
were bandIed by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Interment was
in Mniyhill Cemetery.

Atkins was horn Sept. 6, 1917

General Hospital. He was lIte
husband of Carolyn, father of
Scatt Kevin and Robin, grand-

in Chicago. She was the wife of
the late William Atkins, mother
of William P. Atkins of
Mcflenry, - Peggjr Edwards of
Dallas, TX and MSry Pat Kenncdy of Edgewutrr, FL, grandnm,
mother
of
great-

Norlin Instrument Co., - was
preceded in death by her hushand, Arthur S. Lnerssen. She
.is survived by a broiher. Gluver Schlougu and dear friends,
the Don & Lynn Hacker Fami-

ly. Funeral services wre held
3

at Haben - Fnueral
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Fsd56Nnt9'fasiaI Sorslse

-

ence will he of intereut to casaselors, social workcos.peraons who
minister to lIte bereaved in their
faith community, diaconato coupies, professionals who work

-

Rummage sale
SL Peter'n United Church of
Chriotwill holdagianlRummage

theDirectoi'n Award for Profeusioua1 Excellence from Dr. Rob,
eetBloom.ExecisliveDireclor.

entuBan of Marguerite O'Connor
ofOelherFuneral Home. Conference participatEs may select oae of four morning workshops and
oneoffourafternoon wotkshops.
A book table also will be availa-

Pre-regislralions received by
Oct. 3 costs $30 per person ($40
ut the door). Cost includes regisleudan, hreakfast, lunch and resource matetialn A $10 fee coyers 3.0 C.E.U. bottes. Mail naine,
etc., and check payable to Calisti-

Men's Club
to meet
Hiles Community Church
Men's Breakfast Club will meet

Preview from 7 to 9 p.m. on

Sunday. SepL 25. at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Conter, 5050 W. Church SL, Skokie.
Admission and refreshments are

ûc

Ttue lo

ils

theme, 'musk

-.

College Age Youth -Services.
Aliyah Council of Greater Chicago. Israel Miyals Canter. and
Aunerican Zionint MovementChicago Region.
For additional iufornsailoo,

cali Doris Wohin al (312) 444- -

2895 or Dale Atador al (708)

674-8861.
Mirad, Think Isiael," the -event
will give participants au opporlitnity to learn what 1995 Israel
programs have to offer through
meetings with program sponsois
t,,
and past pn,grain participants.

f

-

ATTEND
CHURCH

Israel Pmgrams Preview in

Make YOur Honi'

p.m.
Sponsored

-

by the Womein

Guild, the sale will festere adult
and children's clothing and
household asOcIen at - bargain
pflce
All profits from the sale wilt
benefit the Guild's mission peojods andaba, the current exterior
repairnonllteclturch.
For further information, call
thechurchoffìceat673-S166,

the crippen House. 5624 N.

-

iarLasvegasNightswilbeheld
onFriday.SepL23 and Salueday.

SepL24.atSLThCtiIaChUrCh.
6725W.Devon.Sreecoffeeand
foodiorplayeru.
(312) 631-4633 for more

information; ---------.

-

Sirnchat -

-

Torah celebration
The enlizo community is inviIed to come and join- in the SiIn
haisToräh celebialion. party and
dance. Thetis will he loada afro-

-

fresltments, beer, wine, dancing
saAofcouenefun,
Simchas Torah a festive day

which culminates the itiwish

New Year in which we rejoice
and dance with the Torah. The
pae will lake pIace at the Tanneitbatim

Chabad
Nosthwmlern Jewish

MasnéCenter.
2014 Orrington in Evanston, on
-Tuesday,SepL27,ae8:15p.m.

l unspecialized day
care and respite services for develapmenlally challengeel chilSchont na

There is no charge for this

event. -For funber information
call(708)869-8060.

-

Outdoor mass set for
anniversary celebratiOn

PITTSBURGH CORNING

pu-

-

g

PCtLASB

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

STYliSH! -

STRONUf
TIsch. erongPCfllasslitock
Windows help Iteep vandals
and husglars frisos cr115409

your hume Your turnip arId
oInpetty We much saler.
u

-

Your cuece el pasees anti sues
ersnejresilsat ywrhemewtilbemnre
anracline. Yen get maximsun Ight
and lhedegreeolplioacy ymíwanl
Aoailable with IrenE ait oenlsjtoo,

Eliminale drafts, waler leaks,

. Reduce energy neds.
u COalom made.

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
741 2 N. -Mitwoúkee Ave.,-NiIes, IL

(708) 647-8772
AM. -

-

7:30
5:00 P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
1:00 AM. - 1:00 P.M.
SATURDAY
NOW OPEN THURSDAYS 'IlL 8 p.m.

-

-

Our Lady of Ransom Church,
8300N.Greenwood,Nileteiscelebraling the 34th anniversary of
the-founding ofthe parish wilIt a
: special--outdoor maas at 5 p.m.,
-- Sisturday. SepL 24, on the Pateo-

--

nalFeastoføurLadyofRansom.
The concelebrated mass will

be led by Rev. Thomas Dore.Pas-tor. The choir will be duiecled.by
the recently appointed Music Di-

rector, Mes. -Barbara Murphy
Sanders,,A recpelion will follow
theceremony.
For information call the OLE

-

-

-

on Friday, Sept. 30 and Saturday, Oct. I from 5 p.m. until
rnidnight nl the corner of Harlem
and Talcolt.
. Thin year's entertainment will
include the band "Paloma" (halb

evenings at S p.m.) and numcrDance
out German - choirs.
along with the band or enjoy one
of the other numerous activities
which include harseraces, Bin-

go. games of chance. u raffle
und slgeplgchases.
After treating your family to a

grcarr.dInnnr ?icha-.Mag$ç
Show -or .sl9p by the Youlh-'

here
will include a youth raffle,
sports games, and a candy stow,
face painting and much more.
Admission is $3 for adults, $1
for children, and $2 for seniors.

(Formerly Niles Pastry)

7633 Milwaukee

Ministry Cerner, (708)823.2550.

SringîheKdsSv Hello lo On dow,,
Sundoy. Oclobe, 2x5

Avenue, Nues

-

(708) 967-9393. Fax: (708) 967-9398
Monday-Fs5day:5:30A.M.-NP.M.--Saturday:6A.M.-5F.M.-Sunday:6A.M.-IPM

Parish sponsoring
Oktoberfest
'94
Immaculate Conception Par- Game Room. Aclivities

isle is sponsoring Oktobcrfeat '94

L

-

-

.

-J;

OaklonaudLaramieAve; on Satunlay. Sept. 24 from 9 am, to 4

As Dinlrici Direettir for the

'Dialogue With A Funeral Director will he the keynote pees-

Ijileresled high uchool. col-

lion of Metropolitan Chicago,

Sale in its Fellowship Hall at

Newark Ave. A Coffee and conversatioahourudllfollow.
The Historical Society's pepa-

Whistever It Taken,5 she received

others.

MentafdllaigesarwEIcttme.

-

molto of. "To Save i Child. and its own Therapeutic Day

with those who aregrieving and

5t'lyst si?, ':qt

8132. Tickets mustbe purchased
byOcLZ.

Buffalo Grove office. LaPointe
plays a- key sole im the agency.
The Jewish Children's Bureau.
whose main 010cc is located at i
S.Fianklin.inalcader'ns thefield
of child welfarein the Chicagolandareawithulrongprogramu in
ant commitment to the agency Baiter care, group heme living

from 9 am. to 3:30 p.m. at Holy
Cross Parish Center, 728 Elder
Lane in Deeriseld. This confer-

on Sulurday, SepL 24. at 8:30
am. at the Old Country BuffeL

(708) 047-9567 or (708) 647-

waishonoredde the SepL 12 Annual Meeting oftheiewinh Childiwu'sBureau.Forcombiningher
considerable clinical expertise
audgiflis forempailsy andrappon
with a wondtirful spirit of caring

ing a bereavement conference

soon aspossible.

?

mation, call SL John Lutheean at

p.m. on Wednesday. Sept. 28. at

byJCB

lege students and adulte can expIare work. study and Iravel programs at beuel Programn

Comcandjointhefunisudgeta
fewbargainsteol Formoreinfor-

Caila I.apointeofPark Ridge

-

IL 60008. Call (708) 870-0500
for more information. Persons
needing a sperM accommodalion for this conference are requested to contact Ms. Wiley as

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave,
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774.0366

bytheWojciechowski-Family---------- -.

---

Rita Wiley, 1911 Rohlwing
Road, SuiteE,Roliing Meadows.

subarbs. You'll fled that our prices teflecl a lote consideration
of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less than
some ofour closest competitors. Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years

Bereavement
conference

Filino Rib of beef dinner and a
liveauclion,
The evening will be held on
0cL 9. atCaaa Royale Banquet

Chicago Community Israel Program.
Send-A-Kid-to-Israel
Partnership
(SKIP). 8011cV

of Si. John Lutheran Church and
School.
-

P.R. resident honored

lic Charities PSMCS, ATI'N;

design and service with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,
large parldn facilities ned a location central lo most Northern

8025 W. Golf Road
Nies, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

Elm Lawn Cemetery.

elude a silent unction, Roast

in Israel next year?.

Adminuionceutwillbe$J5per
poison with proceeds from the
auction to benefit Ike Ministries

Themeetingwilbcginati:30

diverse roles at several univesaslies throughouttite Umted Slates
Ste-is currindy Associate' Pastor
of Immaculate Conception Par-

bIc.

FLOWERS alIta GIFTS

passion of 12,000 additional

isis.

United States. He has servedin

Funeral services were hold at
Simkins Funeral Home, Morton Grove, Interment was in

On Saturday, Oct. 8. Catholic
Charities' Pariuh Social Mininiry
Consultation SeivicesissponsOr-

stedentsfiomthecotnmunity.
Ou Aug. 1. Ezra Hahouim hegun a revilalizalion and growth
program which includes un ex-

Schonl conlact(312) 973-2828.

iedhsOermanyaswellasthe

brother ofEdward and Donald.

Marion

Laerssen
(neo
80, of Morton
Grove, died on Aug. 31 at the
Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre, Morton Grove. Mrs. Luerssen, a retired sécrelary for the

-

spomored by Ilse Jewish Federa-

and bidding! The activities in-

Would anyone in your family
like to spend some quality lime

Hall, 783 Lee StjMannheim Rd..
Des Plaines, from 3:30 to S p.m.
Silent auctions will continue
through the evening with a live
anclionalterdinuer. -

1690 and for Hebrew High

-

fulher of two, son of Olive,

CasIo and Eleanor Duffy of

gauge courses.- This piogeant offera an opportunity lo meet other

ClasOes will be held at 2095
Landwehr, Northbrook. For infnp.tion on Sunday and Religiban School contact (708) 480-

Í°alherEticCMeyai,C.P.will
he the guestapeaker at IheNorwood - Paik Historical Suciety'a
flrinrneedngofthe 199495year
onSept28.Hewiillalkaboutthe
90-year history of Immaculate
CenceplionChurehandparish.-FathisrMeyerhasarichcdnca-- hadal background, having stud-

Grove.

formerly of Morton Grove,
died on SepL 4 at Lutheran

School ceedit is given for Ian-

-

bandied by Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. luteraient was in
SL Joseph Cemetery. River

of New Smyma, FL. died on
Sept. 10 at her residence. Mrs

from "Breujrfst Clubs und ConversationsJ Hehrew° to "History
and Bible Sludlea," Puhlic Higbt

Nórwood Park Historical
--Society begins hew yeär

-

Church. Arrungemenls - were

Richard C. Hildèhtandt,- 53,

Plaines.

Although osfr facililies iv Nues are new, we are one oil
Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by our
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and conünued byour fatherioseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80
yeats. Our newest funeral home in NOes offers the latest in

Sept. 15 at SL Isaac Jogues

Margaret l3elores Alkins, 77,

Home, Skokie. Interment was
in Ridgewood Cemetery. Des

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

four, great-grandmother of ten.
Funeral services were held

Classeo that aie offered range

geam areavailable uponrequcut.

Zarniin.aky.

Hebrew High School isapproved
by die State Board ofEducation.
Relig'eiva School classes for niadenIa oller both a fonnal and in-

-

(Don) Dann. grandmother of

Richard C. Hildebrandt

-

Meyer Kalzman Consolidated

Frank) Grabowski and- Eanice
-

Moulu P.

fertnl look at Judaie Studien.

revitalization and growth pro-

wekometojoin.
The

The combined ministries of SL
John Lutheran Church. Niles, has
planned an evening of food, fun

ball courts. Further details of the

man. New members use alwayn
-

7, 1907 in Chicago. She was
the wife of the lateChrater Janieta, mother of Shirley (late

Margaret Deberes Atkins

Sept.

WOJCIECI-IOWSKI '' FUNERAL HoMEs

Elaine Janicki ofRoselle and
formerly ofNiles, died ou Scpl.
12. Mrs. Janicki was horn Aug.

Jumes (Jeaneene and Gerald

DaIbys

and Cantor/Dr. MarIon Klein-

Israel Programs Preview
at Kaplan JCC

Ministries dinner
and auction

-

nquarefeettoilasancwaiyandin
eludes a catering facility, youth
cenan, gymnasium and walley-

meet at the uyuagogue. Services
are led by Rabbi Daniel Sherbill

Elaine Jaflicki

Rudolph 3. Proszek, mother of

Schlonga),

day Religious School eInsam

Cemetery.

zek was born Jan. 1, 1909 in
Chicago. She was the wife of

Dallys Luersaen

synagogue, wills one of the heut
Religioun Schools ou dic Nonh
ShoreSundaySchooland Week-

Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.
Interment was in St. Adabbert

Nitos, died on Sept 7 at Lutheran General Hospital. Mrs. Pros.

Hillside.

Habouim is a family oented

Amangements were handled by

Marie H. Proszek, 85, of

Funeral Home. Interment was
in Queen of Heaven Cemetery,

isthenewcatnpusoftheConsoli.
dated Hóbrew High School. Ezra

Sept. l5 atSt.,Thrcla Church.

Marie H. Proazek

Chicago. Funeral services were
held Sept. 15 at Skaja Tersase

Noethbmok
-Congregation
Ezra-l54benim in-pleased to anaDunen, an-putt of its revilal'izalion aMr0WIh yearuprogratisi, it

Adamek, Edward (Ann) Syslo
and Henry- (L. Bernice) Syslo.
Funeral - services were -held

Maryhili Cemetery.

grandmother of one, sister of

Norlhbrook.
Coisgregadon
Ezra }bbonbn - adds Zaranuky.
KalzmanHebrewHighSchool.

and Peggy (John) -Daubant,
hrolher of Josephine (Waiter)

handled by Skaja Ternatie Funeral Home, Interment was in

St. Juliana Church,

Jakob Feteer

75,

Lady of the Reaurrec.tiou. Mr.
Synlo was born 0CL 23, 1918
in Chicago. He was the father
of Patricia and Kathleen Syslo

held Sept. - 8 at St, Martha
Church. Airangemenls were

son. Funeral Mass was hellt
Sept. 2 at St. Martha Church,
Morton Grove. tulermettt was
Maryhill Cemetery. Arrangements were made through
Hahen Funeral Home, Skokie.

of
Nilea,dicdon Sept. 12 at Our

-

Rev. Donald Ahearn, Pastor of

in

John Paul Syulo.

Mike (Kim) Calamai, grandmother of eight,
greatgrandmother of one. nistcr of
Elizabeth Znuj and Florence
Siegel. Funeral nervices were

brothers, Richard & Jack Iver-

children, Peter (Mary), Barbara
(Jim) Silvers, Elizabeth (Jerry)

-

John Paul Syslo

was the husband of the -late

denee. Me. Fetrer was retired
from the AB. Dick Co., Nibs,
as a foreman. He is survived
by his wife, Elizabeth; four

COLONIAL

Edna A. CaIamar

.1,11e Bodenschatz
nle Bodenuchalz, 100, of

Northbrook
temple expands

-

GRAND
OPENING
Friday, September 23rd thru Sunday, September 25th
Famous For Our Specials
-

-

Apple Cinnamon Loaf $350
German Pretzels & Rolls 4O each

8 Grain Bread 1°
Wedding & Party Cakes For All Occasions
Specialty Breads, Pastries, Sweet Tables
-'-n-,

i

-t-
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Health and Happiness
lecture series

As partofan ongoing commis-

Discover how you can leant 5mm

ment lo preventive health care
and weliness, Lutheran General

the past and make plans for the
future. Presentedby David Lensky, Ph.D.. Clinical Psychologist,Deparunentof Psychology.
Cancei- Prevention, Risk Re-

HeallhSystem (LGHS) announc

estheFall 1994 Health andRappiness Lectarc Series. These
fice, educationaJ programs are
held from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday

-

duction and Early

Detection,

Tuesday, Oct. 25 Learn the current recommendations on cancer
screening gnidelines and discarer the latest chemo-prevension

evenings, in die Olson Auditorium ofLutheranGeneraJ Hospital,
1775 Dempster,Par* Ridge.
I Remember When on Tuesday, Sept. 27. Learn what causes
memory loss, how it can be heatml and how to rarognize the diiference between noimal memory
loss and a problem that may need

techniqnes available in medicine.

Presented by Hymie Karin,
M.D., Gasrmenterololgiss Deparussent of Medicine, Brian J.
Moran, M.D., Radiation Osmiogist, Division of Radiation Oncology; EdwardResnik, M.D. DirectorofGynccologic Oncology,

medical attention. The acHes will

bepresentedby RandyJ. GeorgeMiller, Ph.D., Clinical Psychologist, Deparimentof Psychiatry.
Understanding Depression ou
Tuesday, Ori 4. Discover the

Department of Obsteseics and

Volunteers
needed for brain
function testing
Have you ever wanted to get

ens Memorial Hospital on Satnrday, Sept. 24orSnnday.Seps. 25.
Northwestern Memorial is
hosting the Neurological Techniclans NalionatBoard Registry on
those days, and technicians who
aie taking their certification tents
need votnnteers to he their patiento for ose of the two piece-

dures.

An EEG is a measurement of
brain wave activity. The pareardare is pointen and takes about
two and one-half hours. An EP

Gynecology; and Brian L. Sateseis,
M.D.
OucologisV
Hematologist, Department of measures brain wave activity and
neural pathway fssction, sud indifferesce between occasional Medicine.
unhappiness and clinical depresFree parking is availablein the volves a sapping sensation on
sios, and explore available treatlotnorth of DempsterSsreet. Ers- the arms or legs. This tent also
meut options. Presented by Danervations are requitEd. For more sakes about two and one-half
ici J. Anzia, M.D., Chairman, information,orto makea reserva- hoses.
Department of Psychiatry and tion,call (708)696-6010.
The testing will take place al
Cotton Fite,Ph.D., Director, PasNorthwestern Memorials Neuer,Open and Closed
toral CoansetingCenter.
logical Tenting Center at 303 E.
Superior SI., Chicago. RefreshSkis Care and Cosmetic Sw- Alcoholics
grey: Protecting What You've
meusswitlbeprovide4forall volunIeres. For more information, or
Got and Making lt Better, on Anonymous meetings
Tnesday, Oct. 1 1. Find oat how
Alcoholics Anonymous meets to register, call Denise Verslraete
to be good to yosr skin and how every Saturday at 8 p.m. in Holy or Bobbi Williams at (312) 908to avoid skis cancer. Also learn Family's cafeteria, located at the 8520 .
aimaI various types of cosmetic cornerofGolfund River roads in
ssrgeries. Presented by Peter E. DesPlomes.

Johason, M., Plastic Surgeon,

DeparsmentofSnrgery.
Life After Divorce, Tuesday,
Oct. 18 Learn the opened needs
of children ofdivorce and mesh-

ads for effective co-parenting

:

Closed meetingsare also held
at Holy Family every Friday at

8:30 p.m. in the cafeteria. For
mote information, call the substance abuse program as (708)
298-9355.

Parents whb have suffered the
death ofachild from illness or ac-

cident are invited to attend the
SupportGronp for Bereaved Par-

HE WHO

enta at the Evanston Hospital.
Parents areencouraged to discuss

their feelings surronnding the

HESITATES,
SHOVELS.

£::

Bereaved
parents support
group

loss.
The group will meet from 7:30
to 9 p.m.,Tnesday, September27

.

American Board of Radiology.

Dr. Raccnslejn received his

cal Center, und a fellowship in
mammography and sltrasouud.
Dr. Racenstein holds member-

ship in the Radiological Society
of North America, the American

-- philosophy and approaches to
For more information, call
current practice are presented. (708)635-1974.

American Roentgen Ray Society.

Continuing Education
class for social workérs

Dr. Raceisstein and his wife,
Meg, live ou the near north side
orChicago

-

-

poople over 5Oycars old.

at (312) 236-8569 by September

Low-impact
aerobics offered
The Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cester in Skokie is sponsoring a series of tow-impact acrobics classen.

group is facilitalesiby David Gut-

Congregation, 3220 Big Tres

WVUES

MíchaelJ. Racenstejo
Medical Association,. and the

sal spccialiaL who wilt - offer

Classes are scheduled Monday
and Thursday 9:10 so 10:10a.m.,

theEvansion Hospital.
The support group in open to
th public free of charge. For
more information call (708) 5702882.

-

t

The Guild for the Blind, in asSociation with Optelcc, Inc., wilt
bosta Low Vision Gay highlighting Macular Degeneration on
Satsrday,Oct. 8 frous 10a.m. toi
p.m. athe ChicagoCulinral Cester located at 78 0. Washington
St.Chicago.There is,50 fee.
Macular Degeneration, one of
the ment common eye diseases,
canses lossofvisiou inthecentral
eye, making it difficult toreador
doclose work. ltisadegcserasive
disease which usually strikes

is Room G952 and G956 of the
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Avenue, Evanston. The monthly

treman, MA., psychologist,asd
Sorrelle Yones, MED., coordinutoroftheChillLifeProgram at

-

Low Vision D ay scheduled

Nick Stevenson, soled speaker
aud president of the Association

and Tuesday and Friday from
8:45 to 9:45 am. at Beth 1-011cl
Lane, Wilmesee. Sawrday classes

are held in the gym of Old Orchard Hospital, 9700 Kenton,
Skokie, from9 to 10a.m.
Por further information and to
register, rail the medical centers
GenaS Health Program at (708)
933-6695.

Bingo is a winner with
A-SCIP crowd

protect yourself

-

studies. He is certified by the

medical degree foam Northwestorn University -Medical School,
followed by an internship in the
Department ofSurgery at UCLA
Medical Center Los Angeles. He
thcn served a radiology residency
in the Deparlonent of Radiological Sciences,alsoattJCLA Medi-

TB: Howto

After nearly vanishing, TuberOäkton Com- Content snclu.jev an overview on
mushy College's Adult Continu- paia and pain assessment. Issues cnlmisinonceagain ontherise.
On Wednesday, September28,
ing Education Program. is offer- In pain management in
selected from 6 to 7-pm:, Northwestern
ing a course fer-regiaterd nurses,
Medical-Surgical. -Nursing Up- iugcancer,chihfrfl99 Illeelder- Memorial Hospital internist Dr.
date I: Pain- Management, ou ly are discussed. Non-invasive Sieve Kalish will address the
ThUrSday'. -Sept 29 from 8:30 techniques of pain management causes of the resurgence of TB,
am.to4:30p.m, inRoom 1540at are reviewed and Pharmacologic trralntent methods and how to
protect yourself and your family
Oaklon'u Deh Plaines campus, inlerventionsamdesdled
this bacinrial infection of
1600 E. Golf Ed, Registration
The program has been np- from
the lungs.
atsdcheck-ïnbeginat8am
proved for 7.Scontact hours. The
The cost of die class is $10.
The,. inutructoc is
Lora fee is $64 and in!cuden imlencPee-registration is required. For
McGuire, RN, MS; consultant is lion, handontsaudrefrvments
pain maflagement
Oalçtou Community College/ more information, call North-The program is designed foe MONNACEphas becn approved western Memorial- Hospital at
nurses employed in any areas of as a provider of continuing edn- (312)908-8400.
dinicalpeactice, Au in-depth np- catins in nursing by the
- date on pain management in the Nurses CredentialingAmerica,,
Center's
90's-focusing on the changes in Commissionon Accreditation.

Michael J. Racenstein. M.D..
has recently joined the medical
siafiofRush NorthShoie Medical Centerin Skokleas a member
of the Deparsment of Radiology.
He in a radiologist, with particular expertise in mammography
and sophisticated ultrasound

yoarhead enamined? Want to see
what your brain waves look like?
Thea volunteer fora free electroencephalogram (BEG) or evoked

patentai (E?) test at Northwest-

Continuing Education
Classfor
registered nurses
MOÑ1AcEP

Rush welcomes
new radiologist

-

erati6n. Also festered will be two

ophthalmologists, one a low vision special ist and the other aielj-

nsgdicst infornialion concerning
this disease -development; treat-

-

-

-

mentasdcmrrsttheories.
For more information, or lo
make a reservation, please cstact Denise Butera. Director of
ScrvicrsaltheGuild forthe Blind
30.

-

-

-

-

Passages LectÑcr discusses how to
resolve conflicts

MONNAcEP, Oakton Cons- asnal or grasp conflicts leading
munity College's Adult Continu- to Win-win Outcomes for portici-ing Educano,, Program, is offer- paling parties, role negotiation
mg a course for social Workers, process tosccwecooperalion and
TeamWork: ThoKeytoSurvjval improve rganiratioual commain Today's Healthca,e-Envieon- nicatrons.
ment. on-Tuesday. Sept, 27 foam
The cien has been approved
8:30
ajn,
to
4:30
p.m.
for
six clock homs. The fee is
at
the
Radiosa,,
Holel.Lincolnwo,y.j. Reg-j 69 and includes inslractina,
isleation and checinin begin àt 8 -- handontaand lunch.
- am. ..
Oakton -Community Coliege/
. The insleuctor isMichael.Co.
MONNACEPIias been approved
hen.MA,president.Management as-a sponsorofconiinuing educaConsulfingServices.
tian in the--1993-94 renewal periThe program includes the fol- ed by the Social Worker/Clinical
lowing: discnssion of indicators Social Worker Licensing Board
of effective and - counter- - of Use Slate of tllinois, Depart-

of Macular Diseases will speak
ou his own esperieuces of living
day to day with Macular Gegen.

productive lenins, improvement- - ment of Professional -Regulaofserviccqùality and produclivi--lions.
t)'- through team development,
For- more information, cali

-

-

-

-

-

leclsmqum forresoiving interper

-

Dorothy Doherty, L.C.S.W..
and psychology instructor in

(708) 635-1974.-

-

Surgeon-to speak at
UOA Chapter meeting

Niles resident on
staff at county's
#1 rehab hospital

fling a round ofbingo during this month's meeting of.A-SCIP,

Niles resident, Sandra Keiler;
isonstaffattheRehabilitation In-stilute of Chicago (RIC), the top
rehabilitation hospital in the
country according to U.S. News
and WoridReport'sannasl listing

Maine Townsh(o's supporlgroup for Ihadisabled. Also pictured
is DonnaAnderson, coordinator otilas township's Disabled Seivices. A-SC/P meets at 7 p.m. on the trat Thursday of every
month at the Maine Township Town Hall, 1700Ballard ROad.
Park Ridge. For morn information, call 297-2510, ext 229, or
TOD number2o7.l336

Mary FeigIst (left) otNiles accepts aprize certificate after win-

of "America's,Bent Hospitals.

Kellcrjoincd RIC in 1994 and
cnerenlly works as assislantctini-

wPs recruiting volunteers
for outreach program

cal director of the Arthritis Program. -She received a Bachelor's
degree in 1990 from Loyola Universityianiinuing.
RIC has been named #1 in the
coonley for fouryeaes in a row by
the magozine. The-hospital pro-

vides general- rehabilitation as
well as specialized programs in
amputee care. arlisrilis, burn,
brain injury, chronic pain, pedosrie and adolescent rehabilitation,

The WidowedPersons Service

-

Hospital, Eallard, A Health Care
Residence sud AARP is recruiting volunleers for their outreach
program. WPS is a special oneto-one outreach program in

which trained widowed roba-

spinal cord injury, stroke and

teecsworkone-to-onewith newly
widowedpersons.
This WPS Chapter serves the
lt alas condurE research into
Northwest
side of Chicago and
disabling conditions and ¡rajas
theNorthwestsnbwbs.
more Iban 7,000professionalsanOasi-rari, volunteers must he
nually who servepeople with diswidowed one or more years. We
abilities
sports rehabilitation.

Oakton's Emeritus Progress, discusses how to improve relationships with family and friends, as
part of the free Passages Lecture
Series held on Tuesday, Seps. 27

-

frein 1 to2:30p.m.inRoom 112
at Oakton's Ray Harislein- Çampus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5kokir.

Problems that can arise from to have ostomy surgery or related
mtomyswgery will be discussed -methcal - procedures, bas more
by Dr. Mi. Prasad. a colo.rectal than 600 chapters and- nearly
nurgeon,when the United Osto- 50,000 members livactivilies inmy Associalion'o- North Sahne- elude a nationwide-hospital gisit.
ban-ChicagoCliapter meets at-S ingpmgram for ostomy surgery
p.m. Wednesday, SepL 28 inthe patients.
Eaatl3iningRoom-(lOth floor) of
UOA'a North SuburbanChica.
Lutheran General Hosptial, 1775 - --goChaptercarriesoutthe visiting
DeinputerSt.ParkRidge, program -locally, -publishes a
The program will also include - newsletter with ostomy care inashortta1kbyanurseespecially formation, and has an aff,liate
trained to -deal with obtomies. Young Adult-Group with its own
People-with ostomiea or-related. pmgramuandmeetinguscli.eduie,
conditions, family-members and Ostòmysurgeeyis a procedure
friendnarewelcometoatrend, reqaired when p person has. lost
Thechapter, which-gives peo- - the normal function of the bowel
pie with ostomiea ali opportunity or bladder because of birth deto exchangeinfocmalion and os- feels. injney or diseases, such as
tomycate lips, has more than 300 -colo-rectal cancer, ulcerative colmembers and io one of the most itisandOrahn'udisease.
aclivein theChicagoarea.
- The chapter meets the fourth
UOA,; a enflons! volunteer, Wednesday ofeach nionth at Lunonprofit organization that pro- Ihecan General. For more inforvideo support and education to mation on the group or Ilse fleet.
people whohave hadorareabont ing,phone(708) 677-8284.

STOCK

SNOWThROWER

In this lecture, Doherty provides participaste with ideas that

may help them to let go of oid
hurls.

foreay handling
. 5-Year2-Poll
Starting GaaraoLee

ThRO

For more information, --Call
(708)635-1414.
-

-

-

$50

°96Ob'

-.--.---' ---
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Free eye
ABC weight
health screening control program
-

-

-

Swedish Covenant Idospital is

Ot

Practice Center. 2751 W. Wino- leal Center in Skokie.
na. Chicago.
For further details or to regisThe screening will be con- ter for the information meeting
dueled by Dr. Han K. Lim, an being held on Wednesday, SepI
ophthalmologist on the hospi 28, call the medical center's
tal's medical staff. Appoint- Good Health Program at (708)
mesta ¿re necesoaty and may be 933-6695.
made by calling (312) 878-8200,

-

'N.

Soed fee55 ,eeb,,,h,

known for excellent nursing care.
Oor nurses technical skills,
extensive enpetience, commitment to the Community and
complete dedication to patients
Cease
a 'culture ofcaring" at
sen. 'I'm proud of the work we
do here," Billie says. 'Not only do
we have high-quality clinical

-

-

Swedish Covenant Hospital
FosteraedCaliforaia Avenues

-

.

-

-

services, bat there's alio a ñaturil
friendliness hère'
Ifyon want more intbrmario
on Swedish Covenant's services,

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior

sponsoring n free Eye -Health Control), a 16-week weight conscreening to identify such diem- IraI program for adults who are
dors as glaucoma, diabetic reti- serions about losing weight
nopathy and marular degeneea. without dieting, is being sponlion from 9:30 am. to noon on sored- by the Good Health ProFriday, Sept. 30. in the Family gram of Rash North Shore Med-

ive're

FAMILY
Coil LeaeIn9TnworFamilyVMCA(758J.649fl..

r

-

-

-

regardless ofwhatever healthcare
reform is enacted.
SwedishCovenant is well

-

-

7457 N. Milwaukee

hepl

touch which mess be preserved

-

Jomas for SUPCt Sandsy on October2 galt Center:.

When you want it done right.

Get In

enemplifies highly skilled onrsiog
combined with the healing haman

-

ere's more
o fitness
an a walk
brough the
mall.

20" glearing widsh
. Throws snow ap to
3Qfeet
. Self-propelling action

from 8:30 am. to 4 p.m. and Oclober 1 from 8:30 am. to I p.m.
The training program will be it
Rainbow Hospice, lac., 1550 N.
Northwest Highway, Suite 220;
PurkRidge,1L 60068-1427.
Formoreinformntionortoreg..
istez-.cali WPS (708)699.3605.
-

-

for September 24.

Salissais RN cares for patients in
the Surgical Recovery Unir, Billie

-

e1ieve

. 4:5 hp esgine

Thu nest training program is

scheduled

Crttical Care Nsrse Billie

-

Some families

IN

of WPS.

--

-

\\

need both men and women of usi

(WPS) sponsored by Rainbow ages lo work -with Ilse outreach
Hospice, Inc., Lutheran General -program and other components -

lectores or screenings, ni you are
looking for a doctor on the

SCHMedical Staff, pluase colI

312-989-3838.

-

-

-

srt:.. ;.-:
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rare open meeting

.

broo
.

Based pnateis t,

will
speakcnSatunJa3'$epL 241L hie

Wãmnns Qub ofWilmeue dur-

nappe.j by demands of elderly
paresas as well as their children
will get farther süggeslions from

pc,je. Forennmple,slie will tell

ing the aenunar ekeilew Your how to Geske a balance and still
Persóna_I.. ClJ ..00-apoii sound havedmefiwyonrsclf.
wills di Wenwin 1calth Po?The key in undeesianding

gram.ofRushNorthShoreMedi
calcenier.

yoarown needs andleansing lo
say no to some demands upon
13í. Feder's topic will be Corn- yourüme, shesasi.
muaicating Betwecei OencraOther speakers aad topics for
tioal. She Will discuss many is- disussion at the Sept 24 event

sues facing women of aIl include Coping Wills the SIseaseneselions In : communicating -csofHome,WorkaadCommsmi. with their families. One of the y lnvolvement: PamXohlbek.
key issues is leann$g to listen to g
"Enhancing Yonr Self-

.

terLanra is2years.(jrandparente
arejoc ansi Florence Nawiesaink
of Nues and Dr. Harry and Mrs
Filch ofBossierCity,LA
The following Iriplels wein
born at Lutheran General Hospital on August 31: Nicholas Jo-

to speak in Nues

seph Taddeo, 511w. 7 ounces; Jes-

nica Franccs Taddeo, 4 lbs. 13

The Woman's Club of NUes
(WCON - 101hDislricLGFWC)
s pleased Lo have Harey Volk-

ounces; and Chrislina Marie Taddco,3 lbs. 14 Gasees.
Mother is Connie Taddeo ajid

man as guest speaker as they be-

father is Frank Taddeo of Bartleu.
Grundparenlsaee Mrand Mrs.
Joseph C. Taddeo of 3lèn EHyn

gin lbcir. 1994-'95 club year.
Wednesday, Sept. 28.
The

children's
quality outgrown mdetingwill be held at the Triilisat Ccffler at 7:30 p.m. Interusted women are invited to come

(

and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L.
MeyerofTinleyPark.

and meet with Vølkmaa and
members. make new friends,
and widrñllseir horizons of so-

1íit

lion and can be started anytime
duringpregnancy,
The prenatal childbirth class
covers topics such an breathing
techniques,birthing,nulriüon,fe-

Park Ridge.Sale hours are9:30 to
-. and even joining -- but need 1:30p.m. Admissionis free Cash
....(
more information, call Barbara only will beacoepled,
Hedrich at (708) 202-8371 and
The sale offers a huge selection
Venture Shop,ing Cesster we will be happy to put you on of gently used fall and winIer

LLJI)

.

Ial development, exercises, labor
and postpartum.Thenextseaaion
is.scheduled for Oct. 5 and ruas
every Wednesday throaghNov, 9

our mailing list lo receive Our children's clothes, toys, equipmonthly newsletter, Breezy. ment, and maternity clothing. li.

8546 ColI Road, Niles

Briefs.

you are interested in selling good

quality children's items, please

Ladies Auxiliary
to hold meeting

.

.

mentoflllinoisJewishWarVete
rans ofthd US-4..will hold their
meeting on September 25 at the
WarrenParkffieldhoaae,6621 N.
Western Ave., Chicago. at 10
FresidcntPhyllis Fos will give
hcr.report on the National Convestion that was held in Dallas
Tesas recendy. Awards that were
given at the convention will be
presented to Ilse members who

FIND VOIlA MOST FL.ATTEOING

lain OLOfl& SLe
cALL. masT

sew EIO0PEANTECIIN0L0Gv
Fam F.iae.ndeGt., Paro,. SCuler.

La Leche meets every second
Thursday of evesy -month from
l:JOtolOp.m.intheDenplamnes

mance of their dalies daring the
pastyear.

:m

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

Now $198
3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

2727.

.:

theNovemberelection,
Dinner is 6 p.m.. thc-program
.

--

ment to women who want lo

cussed by David Shaw, DO., obstelriciaWgynecologist,are howa
woman's menopausal symptoms

-

. Obslesrician/Gynecologist Dr.

The cote of the class is $10.
Pre-regisltation is reqniret For.
moreinfornsation,aJItheNcifl,western Memorial Hospilal at

lions.

-

(312)908-5400,

Michael D. Dorsey

affect others and . how nursemidwives can help a woman pro-

Navy Airman Recruit Michael

tectherhealth.
There is no charge to attend.

D. Doesey, a 1992 graduate of

:-,i'--- ----.-------J:
fee---.---.----------:.,

Maine East High School of Park
Ridge, recendy completed a sixmonth deploymentto the Persists

Gulf, Western t'acmqçnt ludiq
u:eans Willi SlrilçeFfghIis

Sqnaasen 1l3.Navul Air Station,
Lamoore
Calif,
embarked
the aircraft carrier USS
rari Vinson,
DOrseyjoinedtheNavyiisJune

.1092......
'b'J

'p

tw

ofraisingchildren,parentaMoe-

-

ymoas helps avers crisis simalions thut can lead to abuse and
neglect," said Maree Bullock,
cbairofParenlsAnonymous,

Parente Anonymous meetings
are led by one of the parente selected by the group, A volunteer
serial weaker, therapist or other
peofessional in a field such as
mental health, social service or
counseling, alteado the meetings
and services as a facilitator and
resouscepeisonforthegeoup,
Formoreinformationortofind
oat when the livansbon group
meels,please contact Anne EverelLat(708) 866-3800ex1, 7404,

,i:v:I

new labels can belp you provide
healthful meals for yourself and
yourfamíly,
Thisprograni is free of charge.
Light refreshments will be
served. For more information or

to register, call the Rash North
Shore Referral Line at (708) 933.
6000.

One out of three women over 65 has osteoporosis
and most don't know it. We are conducting a clinical study of a
non-hormonal investigational medication to treat this crippling
disease.

If you are over 65, and are accepted to participate
in this study, you will receive physician visits, medications,
bone density scans and any other study-related medical care
fr ce of charge.
Your personal physician will be consulted before
you begin. And if you need transportation, we may be able to
help.
Please call the information line at our research
center at 312-763-9866 today to find out if you're eligible. Do
it for yourself. Do it for your daughters and their daughters.

The event will start at 5:30
eral hundred rentera within the
next few years. Although cost p.m. Io networking sad dinner
varies by location, it averages will be at 6:30 p.m. The cost, in.
$65 daring the schoot-year and cludingdinner,is$17.
For reservations please call
$85 iwr week for full-time samIrrneMontwiilat(708)965-2097
mercare,
,;;:,-

acts. Come and learn how the

.

Choice also provides leaasporsa. Company, "Developing an Entrepeeneurial Spirit Within the
tiontoandfromlocalschools,
KindeeCare plans lo open sev- Workplace.

,;L('rT

I p.m. in Rash North Shore's

soarreofcalciam," "low sodium'
or "towerinfat' lohelp you make
comparisonsbetweenproduclsor
differentbrandsofthesarneproij-

I:,

healthy suack are served; Kid's Rachel Harks - Rachel's Bas

:.i!4I'

'Understanding the New Food
Labeling System, sponsored by
the Women's Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen.
tee,is the topic tobe diseassedby
Andrea Huijgens-Pack, R.D,, on
Thursday, Sept. 29 from noon to

aJnJnJ9JOJllaugmOaunBBarleJnJBJeretgJnJgillBlnBlllBfaJnJmPJouiU1eJnJ9JOJg.raJmnJllBJaJOJOle.lnJnJBJasJm

that includes full indoor and oat- will hold its Monday Oct. 17
doorrecreation areas and comps- meeting at the North Shore HilIeeized learning facilities. Under Ioa,9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie.
The featured speaker will be
the direclionsofirained teachers,
kids participate in arta and crafts, Dianne Lacksinger, 'Life Insu.
drama and dartre classes and or- rance-Keepisg The Promise,"
gaisized sporte. Breakfast and a Our five minute speaker will be

,

Understanding the new
food labeling system

your daughter may never
develop osteoporosis.

Women's Club
to meet

However, for working parente OC Seims Probst (708) 676-1160
with older lalch:key chlMteii bcfoznOcr..lfh . ';.-":- .'

Three-year.o!dJ(a,jNorij,fejj/eams ajsoufwhata doctor does
from Dr. Jean Gopolin when she visited the Preschool at St.
JohnLuiheran, Nifes.

With your help,

wide-mage of developmentallyThe Skolde Valley Business
appropriale, supervised activities
offered in a -7,000 sq. ft. facility and Profemional Women's Club -

describe thelateat Irealment op-

Gregory Ches will provide an
overview of fibroid tumors and

launched in communities nationwide.
Kid's Choicepeovides children

ages 6 lo 12-years-old with a

-

aanosphere. "By supporting parenl.v is the day-to day challenges

is home alone and eccasionally
have them check-in with your

ing new Kid's Choice centers.

lion dedicated to provi4ing adacation. support and encourage-

Northwestern Memorial Hos.
piúil is offering the class, "Ute-

rise Fibroide' on Wednenday
Ocl5from6lo7p.m.

may not do. will be more ut ease
and confident in managing themselves.
If possible, inform a neighbor
er nearby relative that your child

the added responsibilities, others them to prioritize these activities
doa't adapt so easily and often - and assign a chore for each day
feel lonelyorseared."
(i.e.: "after you walk the dog,
Many communities offer af- please set the lable and practice
fordable programs that are de- the piano"). Children shosld be
signed to meet the specist needs discouraged fmm wasching too
of school-age children by open- much television.

slaels at 7 p.m. 'and the cost is
$11. Call (312) 767-2895 for
moreinforinalion.

derslasd why they are home

alone, and what they may and

themselves and happily accept work is complete. Take time with

-

a comfortable, non-judgmental

ers and sisters of babies born at

theirchiidrencancope, both with youareclosema thought,
routine activities and potentially
Be sure your child has several
anmfe situations. And white appropriata activities to keep
many children enjoy caring for himjher occupied after home-

helpyoudecidewhotovoteforin

Anonymous offers immediate

- help. Thegroape meetweekly for
two hours,
Parents speak freely about
their frustrations and concerns in

Prentice.
SharfsteinArsdemicCrnter,
Labelson food products have
The cost of the class is $8 per
family. Pee-regisiration is re- changed. The new system, insuquiied. For more information pirated by the U.S. Food and
call Northwestern Memorial DragAdminislration, steicllyregnIales slalemenla such as "good
Hospilalat(312)908.8400,

child.
Have healthy, easy-to-prepare
lion for KinderCare Learning meals and/or snacks available for
Cenlees, "many parents are often children; leave u note so creases
very concerned about how welt communication bond that says

-

rions. This isa very insporlant &
infonsatheprogram which sa being presented for informatton to

Uterine Fibroids

Monday,Oct. 3atl:30p.m.inlhe
Wilmelle Public Librasy. 1242
WilmelleAve.,Wilmeue,
Among the topics to be dis-

For more infoentalion or to make
areservalion, edil theRnsh North
Shore Referral Liaeat(708) 933-

Toregisereeformoreinfonnalion, call (708) 297-1800. ext.

-

"Menopausal Syrnptoms, the
second ofa 4-partLectuse Series
sponsoredby Rush North Shore
Medical Center will be held on

.

DesPlumes.

toprevrnttheneeor

earresce of child abase, Parente

lion to Prentice Women's HospiIal for all soon-to-be older broth-

within thenest few years, 75 percent nf all parents of school-age
childrenwillbein theworkforce.
Experts agree that for the millions ofAmerican families faced
with the dilemma, leaving
school.age children at home
alonecan bevezyslressfnl.
According to De. Marcy Gaddemi, an expon in child developmentandvicepresidentofesiara-

room at Holy Family Medicar breaalfeed.
Cente located at the corner of
For more isfoesnallirn, eonlact
Golf and River Roads ist Dea Mary Aan Bangers (32) 631Flamee, LaLacheisanorganiva
7681.

Keep your
family healthy

.

is $85 and $10 for the review
clasaThegeoapmeeteietheDen
Plaines mom at Holy Family
Medical Center, bested at the
cornerofGolfandRjverroada in

their children, nr those who want

forbebaviorandactivftiesandin.
form him/her about basic safely
information, including the "91 1'

r

Fer any parent who wants to
develop abeuerrelatnnship with

like Hike

fore and after schooL And this emergency telephone peore.
trend is expected lo continue: dures. Yoang children who na-

. .'

satheEvanstnar,

Northwestern Memorial Nos.
pilaI is offeringa 'Tan Hike. on
Thursdays at 11 am. aad Satindaysst2p.m.
The"TikeHike" baa inlrodnc-

vised during summer days, ca be-

La Leche League

have done ass Oulslanding perfor-

Eurnpann Pmnsan.ntWaving . Nnñlcw.
. European Hair Color
a Pndlcn,.
HllrSflapin
.
. Maanage
CHair StylIng
Paclils
BødyWmclng

withareviewclnasNov, 16.
The fee for thechildbirds class

Preschoolers get
health lesson

Psrente Anonymous, the begest family support group system
In the world, has locations
throughout the Slate of Illinois,
Receaty a group was developed

Never before has the need for who will remain at home, Dr.
Guddemi suggests tise following
lips lo help them foster independesee and bwtd their self.esteem:
discuss the insportanceofrespon.
sibility with your child; set rules

supeMsed care for nchool-age
children been so strong. Today,
experte estimate that at least J
million schoot-agechitdrenateat
home alone everyday, for nome
period of lime. In facL half of
these children are teft unsuper-

tömeet

TheCoalilionofPolish-Americnn Women will hold a Candidales Forum on Monday, Sept.
26, at Mareva's Reslaurant, 1250
N. -Milwaukee - Ave., Chicago.
There will be complimealary valetservice.
Candidates will presenta short
inlroductionoftheirposilions &a
short resume of their qualifica-

The Ladies Auxiliary. Depart-

.

.

Coping with the
'Home Alone' dilemma

-:

Polish American Women

call (708) 518-6647,

.

followed by a. networking hour,
keynote speaker at the Chicago luncheon and keynote address,
Foundation for Women's ninth
PrOceeda will enable the Chiannual meeting luncheon, Thais- cagó Foundation forWomen to
day, Sept, 29, noon to 1:31) p.m., increase ersources -and opportuat the Hyau.Regeacy Chicago,
- ailles forwomen salt girls, The
Hear this best-selling author, Fonndalioa awaidsappeoxinsaopoet, aclress, anti civil-righla ac- ly 5600,000in giants each year
livist by purchasing tickets lo to Chicago aiea non-profite neinthe And Still t Rise , , , Build- ing wornenand girls, Prices staet
Ing Commnnity-Based Women's at $45 per person. Call JacqaeLeadership" meeling. The day line Kaplan at (312) 266-1176
will begin wills an editcisional for more isformatjoa or lo resymposium fmin9 to 11 am., ceiveaninvj5ation

you get ready for your new addi-

If youare interested in allending

I

it's always ticen harder fora
three yearsofless than $5 million lieve
woman
togetaloan."
andemployless than 100 individTo
a
woman
business owner in
aals are eligible for the loan pro.
need of a business loan. Cnntey
gram.
Diana Cosley, president of has thin advice: Really underCompulerLand in Downers stand your nnmbers. Do not rely
Grove, was the first woman basi. on your accountant to salk for
ness owner to receive pee- yoa," she said. "Also, keep in
qualification from the SBA, ena. mind that getting a toan is like a
bling bet- lo receive a $250,000 sales call. You must demonstrate
self-confidence to be snccessfot.'

WOmen'S foundation
lUncheon set
Maya Angelou will be the

HolyFansilyoffersachildbirth
preparation classlhat will help

Meetisigs aie hid al730 p.m. semi-annnal Children's Sale will

lois.

annual isles for the preceding

The cost of the workshop. guesla,

Childbirth prep class

Parent group
just a step away

Conley who was turned down
by two banks before going to the
SBA, went so the WBDC forassistance is putting a pee.
approved loan package together.
snbmithng the loan applicaTo dale, I) women-owned AfIre
lioa to the SBA, Coaley obtained
businesses have appliedand been a Commiln,rnt
letter lo finance
pre.qualified, receiving a load of herbusineismntnnthanawrek
more than $1.5 million, accordOnce approved, she wus able
ing to Hedy Rather, co-founder IO virtually choose a lender,
the
anddkeclorof the WBDC.
Rassis Trust and Savings Bank,
The Pilot Prdgrarn is designed
lo streamline the applicution pm- whopmvidesjlserwj Ilse loan.
'Gelting the commissent letcens and providea quick response
tergavemethenegotisfingpower
to loan eeqneats of $250,000 or with banks, I could
select the
less Io women.ownedbusinerms
banklwaated,'
shesaid.
"tsgave
Businesses that are at least 51 me a confidence level becanse I
percent owned, operated, and wasn'tasking for money as much
managed by womea with average
as interviewing banks. I do be-

bassy SUuteHotel, 1445 Lake teins members experience au
CookRond. Deerfield. Because women husmeas owners . and
oflimitedspsee,reaervatios and share information and Isupport to
paymentin advance are reqaired, encourage each other's growth
Nowalk-isscas beaccommodat- and success. These meetings are
et
openonlytomembernandisviteij

.

always growing seasonr on the fourth Wednesday of be held Saturday Oct. 15 at SI.
each mondi at the Trident Con- Andrew's gymnaaiam,. 260 N.
ter. 1860 W. Oakton SL, Nus.. Northwest Highway (at Elm),

The Small Basinens Almunia.
nation (SBA) and the Women's
Business Development Center
(WBDC) aie continuing lo help
women business owners through
SBA'n Pme-qnalification Pilot
LosnPeograrnlaanclsedn April.

Women bnsiness owners will which will be . facilitated by
be allowed one of two annual op- Randy Rolliason, President and
portunilies to investigate as ea- founder of the Çenler fee Enterclasive north and northwest sab- prise Development, is $30 which
urban organization at a special inclades a. light8upper, Queste
workshoponSepl27.
should bring a list of their firms'
The North Sabarban Network sanngthn,weakeeaaea,oppertani.
of Woman Enuepreneurs, which tiçu. and threats lo get the meat
only holds two open meetings oatoftheworkshop.
each year. is inviting women
NSNWE . was organized to
business owner/opeinlors who generate support and encourageare locatedin lise nortbaad noilli- ment for.enwepreneods women
west saburba to a special two- in providing mentoriag and etlabeurnS30gicpbanbigworIsshop cations! oppsmtu64ien, Thegmup
at 6:30p,m,, Sept, 27, at the Em-. mensa monthly to discuss pral,-

Childièìi's Sale.

The Park Ridge Newcomeei

(708) 470-1105
.It

Psond grandparents are Masy
Ellen Dessimoz ofNiles, Michael

and is 21 1/2 inches in length. Sit-

Harry .Vlkmaíi

TODAYI.

heleLarsonofMt.Prospi

pas. Julianne was.boen at 8:54
rn. and weighed 7 lbs., 13 0e,

lowing is $20. For informasion,
conlac(lheRash NorthShoreReferial Lineal(708)9334j000.

appointassent

born on Aug. 31 to Dale and Mi-

Paul J asdElaine Nawiesniak,
MISAWAAir Force Else in Ja-

.

dothin-equipnient,
.andtoys. Cailloran

weighing 8 lbs. and 2 oz. was

A girl, JuIianneMajieNawiea

cesSion who find lheir energy for the seminarand bincheon fol-

.

A boy, Daniel William Larson,

niais was born on July 22 to Major

Greenleaf Ave., Wilmene. Fee

for

.

and bun Larson, of Nulea.

Put Esm- Dale S. Gody, PhD;;
youtnèlf.in their.slsoes at times. and "What's a Good.Diel at Any
Try tonen issues their way and Age?: . Aedrea ønijgens-Pack,
balan their viewpoint with ma- RD.
turity and piacticality, Feder
The event will take place at Use
said.
Womeaofthesandwichgen- Woman's Club of Wil.netle, 930.

We

Welcome, babiès

Dessimoz of Cliflon Park N,Y..

your childein at.any age.

.

Loan program helps
women business Owners

Edúsive group holds

Renew Your
Personal Self seminar
M0ilyn Pedez.-D.O., a North-

PAGEaI
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Lutheran General Medical Group S.C.

II!
Osteoporosis Center, 8000 W. Touhy, ChicaÒo, IL 60646
1,-I IQ;.t::):{i,54
.... !,-.t&
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Nues West cheerleaders
win at all levels

The Greater Chicago Bîdai
B'rith Bowling Association reccndy elecled ils òfliccrs for the

TheNiIesWcscv&y, sopho- peilion.
moie and freshmen cheeticadcrs
All three squads ulso woñ
recently tumed ftom the Uni- overall spirit sticks. This prize

mninber freshman squad won

are directed by loucher Cindy

liraI place for the sideline corn-

Frotas.

among the various contosts. The
camp was held at the University
of Illinois in Champaign and 42
Nitos West cheerleaders porticipaled.
The 16 member varsity squad
place in the sideline competition.

while the 13 members on the
sophomore squad received lust
place awards in both the dance

Notre Dame announces
two new head coaches

versity in Malibu. Nelson was the
former swimming coach for

a History teacher at Regina Domette.

Women's Head Soccer Coach for
-SL. Viator High School in Arling-

Chicago last year. He is presently

minican High School in Wil-

Frank Matous comes to Notre

Dame as th nèw Head Sooecr
Coach. He holdsa Sports Mani
I

Notice is hereby given, parsa-

alit to An ,çt in rclalioñ to the
-ase of an Assumed Name in the

ton HeighLs.

-

-

len,

Sarah Stopka, Mau Del-

meyer, Kristin Joyce,
llamen and Bryoa Pelees.

Dan

New girls soccer
coach named

-

ti

Dahlhcg

-

-

-

-

-

Twocmhtaitiofyuurnhojcnnp,,u
Att mua, 8 grassi tioiinc laded

-

The Lyric Opera of Chicago's
perfomsanee of Igor Stravinsky's
The Rake's Progreso will be profiled Sunday, SepI. 25 aI2p.m. at

Children who arejusl entering
kindergarten may apply for their
veryown library card in theirown
namé atthe-Lincohíwood Public
Libraiy. 4000 W. Frau Ave. For
a- limited -time, young children
who areapplying forlheir first ti-

theMortonGroveFublicLibrary,
6l4OLiucoln Ave.
Dr. Rio Ashley, Prafesoor of

keep. Thisdelighlfully silly hook
is ail easy reading book for pioschoolerstofirstgeaders.

-

C000IMAN'S INN
a-800-940-8485
608-ini-nno.
-

halake just a few mmulei lo
- fill out an application with the
help ofa parent who will need to
show the pieper indenhificalion
which includes a driver's license
or other document with a photo
andproof-of-residency.

.

f... l-In

uni
unpus ,.i,S
nwl

RESTAURANT
LOUNGE
MEETING ROOMS
LOCKER ROOMS
GOLF OUTINGS

Having a library card means a

child will be able to check oat
books, cassetlen and puzzles and
use one of the library's comput-

ere isno.fre...Call 77-

-

-

ServIces.

-

braty,'Rphnsai----------Mastandrea breaks
-- world marks
Linda Manlandrea, Elmhursl

- whatsoever to a modem - li- forresidenlsòfRctckford,
-

-

residentundmeinheroftheReha.
bililution Institute of Chicago's
WheelchuirTrackTeam,recently
won titrer gold medals and sel
two world records al the World
Track & Field Championships
forlheDisabled.

-

-

-.-

Pat Bach of Smart Manage
met5t

-

-

Training, will offer afree work'
shop on winning techntquea in
Tite Job ofSearching for a Job,

on Salurday, Sept. 24 at I0;30

-

mason
-The Library is located at 6140
Lincoln Ave. For more informatian, or for thobiily and commanication arcaron asninlance, call
(708) 965-4220, for TDD, (708)
965,4236
-

-

Autumn picnic
at Emily Oaks

Association's

National

-

-

Free movies on
off'school day

tnmn Firnir, Sept. 24 atIbe Emily

Oaks Nature Center (located at
Brummel and Kenton). The evening
entertainment includes

school, the Hiles Public Library,
6960 Oakton SL Hites, will run
a Rabin Williams doublefeature, Al 10 n.m., Toys will be
shown followed by Mrs. DoabtIre al 2 p.m. Kids are invited to

maritime music oflhe great lakes
sang by Lee Murdock ut the new
1509g u lauch, Tickets will be
auldoorGrassyKnoll Theater.
Everyone is encoliruged to given lo die first 75 people mn
bring picnic lcets andblankcts line,
and enjoy un evening of ouldoor
Parking space is limited, so
entelluinmmL Adunare Tickets please plan to arrive early.
are $2 per parson, or $2.50 at the
For more information, pIeuse
gale. Galesopeaan6:30p.m.and cull the Children's Department at
tlteconceetwillbeginat7:15 p.m. 967-8554, est, 30:

N

.

-

r

A

-

-the lOOm, 200m und400na evenl,

setting new world moûts in the
200m and 400m evenl Her 100
meter time of 21.94 wan just .70
oecondsofftheworldrecord,
Heraccomplishmeuta in Berlin- wein especially -rewarding,

-

. High Efficiency Gas Furnaces
-

ums in the Slate.' as amended,
that a nerlifiration was filed by

s High Temperature
Limit Control
Prevents Overheating
s Electronic Intermittent
Ignition Device -

N

a

,

V

G
-

-

HEAT

lIte undernigned with the Coimly

Clerk of Cook County. File No.

D023547 on September 19, 1994,
nuder the Assumed Name of AlcontagI Bob Newton or Duve jan & Co. with the place of busiNicholson at Regina Dominican - neon located at 8630 Waukegan.
HigbSchool.
MorIon Grave. IL 60053. The
-

true name(s) and residence adtirent of owner(s) is: Albin PerI-

8630. W9gan .Mpr9sn

h1La

-

-

-

ti*e of an Assumed Name in the
cthldncl or Iransuction of Bust-

s Low Profile Design
. Easy Access To Filters
s Environmentally Friendly

-0

-

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

home the gold. She did no in Ber-

9OS.429
Seventh Grade
Fall Basketball I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice in hereby given, paeanTournament
ant to 'An Aol in erlalirn to the

-

-

-

GameainHartford,CTwhereshe lin and looks forward to Allenta
set five national records and one tobeabletodaitagain.
world mark. In Berlin nbc won
For more information contact
thrWirlz.SpoelnOfficeat(312)

Regina Dominican High
School will he holding a Seventh
Grade Shoolout Pull Basketball
Tournament 0cl. 8,9,15 und 22.
Sixteen leamu will heguaranleed
two games. The cost ofthe tournamenlis$80.
For. additional information,

The tentare and discussion
will cover issues facing the current health core bill and its historiral precedents.
Admission is free, The Lihenry is located at 5215 Oakten
St., Skokie.

-

given her experience ut the 1992
Faralympics in Barcelona, Spain.
1, the 1994 World Champion- In Barcelona, her two gold medal
ships repreaenled -the last mnjor performances were declared un-international Track & Field corn- official due to the lasI minute depetilion prior to the 1996 Para- cre
in competitors in her
lympirsin Atlanta,
events, Since thaI nne ManIaitManland000 ltasjnstparticipal- drea has vowed Io mare officially
letic

the topic.

On Colambus Day, Oct 10,
Tickets are still available for whoa
the children ore out of
the Skotcie Park Disteicfn Au-

WiennbaopwkendGleimp

edintheU.S.CerebealPalsyAth- for the United States and bring

r

theLti, last year 10er work
shops ato
and
providgdeg practical mfor-

and Human Resource

n.m. at the MorlonGrove Public
Ltbrary.
Bach led a workshop on succensful job interviewing skills at

-

-

Searching for. a-job
------at the library:

tonmamentsponsors,

Held in Berlin, July 18-August

965-4220, for- TDD, call 965-

4236.

from Thilleus Checashers, tite

Ca1l674-l500fordemils,

ple.lmosllyin eui1 and manU- school und a commnnily on-line
Iowa Ulinois, have no norms infIRmatiOn service or 'freenes"

and moderates a dincussion on

cates ofaward anti n team trophy

time Park, Gram Point Pik,

problema I've faced an slate li- Chicago branch library aimed ut
branan is that 1.3 million peo- keeping potential dwpouts in

offers a historical perspective 14)
today's health reform -headlines

Fortheirefforta, all the Morton

childien. Project Play will he
held in Lee Wrighl Park, Play-

formation network for leona in

'One of Ihn most leoubling Aurora, a homewoik realer at a

mobility and communication nocens assistance, please call (708)

Mustc at Norlbweslern Universily will discuss thin opera inspired
by Hogaeth's paintings and Mo-

book, Wake Up, Sua! by David

L. Ilatrison. Io take home and

,-

-

zaet'smusic.
TheLyrtc Opera profiles al the
Morton Grove Public Library are
presented by the Skokie Valley

ChapterofthnLyricOpera,
For more iufoimatian, or for

sends of Illinoisans."

Bentley Gilbert, professor of
British history at the University
of Illinois and Evanston resident

Grove players received certifi-

Ott cool fall days when your
homework's all donc the project
play staff will create some fun.
The Skokie Park District has set
up a special program in which
slaff visits various park sites in
thrTuenday and Thursday eseslegs from 4 to 7 p.m.and Saumdaysfaom I to5p.mwith 15cmlent of organizing play for

-

-

-

break new ground and open up
the world, through the doors of
libraries, to thousauda and Iban-

SepL 26,

a similar record.

Project play

ems to a public lihiary.
Ryan's office, also in providing
Each
of
die
libraries
will
then
fundmg for several innovative
.holdroferniidams: givJg those information projects.
rondeuR the ophon of taxing
Thiu year's giant noginan will
themselves lo continue library help fund creation ofu health in-

profïledat M.G. Library

Apply för card
get a fee book

-

"Them kind of grants can

-

Lyric Opera to. be

--

braty card will receive a free

-

-

-

In an ever-changing world,

ton, at 7:30 p.m. on Monday,

The Morton Grove All-Stain and edged Avon Township 16rccentiy took co-fourth pInce 13. Their two losses came at the
honors in the 8-year-old T-Bail hands of Lombard, 13-3, and
tournament played al Thillens Dunham Pork, 20-10, -lo share
Stadium in Chicago,
fourth place honors with GomThirteen teajns from all over pers Fork, who also finished with

the greater metropolitan area enterral the double elimination rontesI, and Morton Grove finished
witbathree-win, twa-tons record.
The team heatEdison Park 12I, defeated Shabbona Fork 20-10

The grant effort, which usen
deeds of thousanda of Illinois
residents who do not have ne- fedeeal money administered by

----

perround at9-halecourses, Sen-

oftheboys soccerleam.

GOLF-PACKAGE PLAN

access to the District's advanfe
reservation system. The ltclivily
cardcanalsobe usedasa securily
deposit forgolf carrentals.

Thegolfcaurseo sdlluitg the oclivity carda include Chick Evans,
The District's- activity is sow - MorlonGrovn
os sale to Cook County residente
For additional itifonnation
for $10 and Io non-residente for about nhlntnina tim Oictrirt', ,c'
$25 at the Districts golfcowses
ttvtty card and golf programs
TIte activity card lypically offers - coniacl the Dtipariment of Rectegolfers a $5 discountperionndat ation at -(708) 366-9420; or I18-ltolecoursesanda$3 diaconal 800-870-3666.
r ,-

cor, will remain as the headcoach

Chork in Oandny Ihm Thurdny
One night Lodging at nurmudem Inn
nreakfast
Untimiled gots

Nearly halfthe fending (about
$1.1 million) is aimed al allowing 44 libraries lo offer free lihenry cards and services to hun-

Phelan.

-

s

The artivity card also provides
golfers with additional disentiste
for sunrise and twilight pläy ntl

-

County Board President Richard

-

-

grealerdiseounlongolf.

savings for discounta on every
round of piay, announced Cook

the undersigned with the County -6, 15-12, 15-8 --wim over hoiz- captain of the soccer team and a
Clerk of CookCorinty.- Fi!c No. Olive-Harvey. :' --------- fOur-yearvarsity louer winnér.
'We carne logetherwcll as a. - -"Scouisayoungguy,asdlcau
0023267 on September 1, 1994,
under the Assumed Name. of Ce- tewn and had cotisistOnt pta> feel his love for the game,' said
pedo Glass Company with the from everyone," said Raider, David Cushy, Nitos NorlltDirccplace of business located al 4448 coach Cheryl Rornanowski. The lor_ -of Physical Edncatioti.
- Oaklon, Skokie, IL 60076. The seeond,year crttchpraiscd the There's a real good spirit, and
true name(s) and residence ad- s&vingof-Shibrinazabalá (Riles with Scott being young and eadess of owner(s) is: Brian Cepo- Ñoidi)--and-TAIisori -Rosenbaum ger, I'm really excited and lookda, 1720 Long Valley, Glenview, (HighlandPark)as welt as the job ing forwaed to continued growth
IL 60025; Allen Cepeda, l720 -Caroline Hodur (Maine South) and success."
Coutson, who previously had
Long Valley, Glenview. IL did running dieøaktondefense.
coached
both boys and girls soc60025.
-

- ior-and jonia golfersr,isnring
thnaelivilycardoceive au Oven

Opporwnityto purchase the Disteict'sactivilycardata 5lipercenl

Coalson for the past three yearn.

thrOugh about 70 libraries across
Illinois.-

Forest Preserve District givès
golfers reason to celebrate

County's 50 golf courses. The
District isnow offering County
residents and non-residents the

had been assisting coach for

-

is lecated at 4000 W. FratI Ave,
Fhone677-5277, voiceamJTDD,

Summer golf is-9ver, bat sasings for golfers continne al lIte
ForestPreserve District of Cook

has been
named the new Niles North hc5t
girls soccer coach replacing Bill
Coulson.- Dahlberg is a social
studies teacher al the school and
S

Raiders open'
volleyball season
with victory

Nov. l6andDec,2l, The library

The scheduled change-over so
Dynix is planned for early Ortober.

"This in especially tragic for
Ltbrnry George H. Ryan an- the school children in these unnunced his office is awarding served or underserved areas be$2.3 million to fand 32 projects cause they're notgettiog the adexpanding
services
offered yanlages they need to compete

The schedule: Sept. 21, Oct. 19,

-

-

4th in tourney

SecretOry of Slate and State

Trustees,
The Board meets
monthly on the third Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. in the Rachel Room.

Niles, The cost per team is $200
including court time, referee, Tshirts and awueds. The team zogislealiondeadlineis Dec.25.
For more information, please
contact Stacey Nowak at (708)
647-8222. Sign up your learn loday becausespaceis limited!!

MuGa All-Stars take

Ryan announces
library grants

attend meetings of the Liñcolnwood Public Library Board of

machines for people with vision
prob!ems. Onemachineig for use
at the library and the othercan be
taken home, The library also has
a Claris Works word proceSsing
prngram and u Macintosh cornputer and printer for use by the

-

The consortium of Skolcie,

-

the library ato Iwo iow- vision

-

come very dufficull und costly Io
maintain.

public.
The public in also welcome Io

henry is expanding ils collection
of videos, liege print books, and
young adult fiction. Also new at

A strong learn effort was the
conduct or transactionof Basiness in the State," as .amLdcd, key on Thursday, Sept: 8 lo Oak- He is a 1988 graduale of North
that a certification was filed by touopcníagthc season with a l5-: Pork College where he- was co-

s

3Oovetalland l-6 in conference,

The Lincolnwood Public Li-

championship jacket, competing
in Division2.
diclina College. He has been a
Maczek won a championship
soccer coach for various soccer - trophy and jacket for Division I.
dabs and both high school - and Congratulations go ont to the licollege learns. l-te hasptayed pro- nalists in eachdivision;Jason Ve-

fessionalty for çtiicago Windy
City in 1991,The Chicago Stars
io- 1992 and The Chicago Power
in 1993. Fr.rnk also serves as the

Mount Carmel High School of

t LEGAL NOTICE

like to congratulate Kyle EastmanandjeffMaczck for winning
the Junior Scholarship Tournament. Eastman won a $500 college scholarship, a trophy and

Lional Louis University, and an
MBA Degree from Illinois Bene.

siLy of Illiaois, Chicago and an
MA. in Human Resource Managernent from Pcpperdine Uni-

KriasyMacAndrews

What's new at the
Lincoinwood Libary

Brunswick Niles Bowl would

agernest Degree and Business
Management Degree from Na-

Thomas Nelson cornes Lo Notre Dame as the new I-lead Swimrning Coach. He holds a BA. and
MA. in Hislory from the Univer-

Geneiol
old (and ancienl by computer Business File, The and
magazine instandards), can't provtde many danea will be listedalongwith
new features that have become usual options of seaiching the
for
uvailableover the lust few years.
baoksbyanthor, title, subject and
In addition, the system has be- keyword.

"Managed Cure...Equal Coyerage...Arcess lo Health Care..."
Sounda like the sown headlines
of teday. However, thene issues
were once debated with equal ferocily in Great Britain at the beginning of this century, What
can we learn from 111e British
slate health service?
Skokie
Public
Library
presente a talk entidad Evolution
of National Insurance: Lessons.
from History for President Clin-

ed ut 6300 W. Touhy Ave. in

-

-

--

Nues scholarship
champs

-

always have nl least two females
on Ihr floorutall times,
To register your team, stop by
the LeaningTower YMCA lernt-

-

-

Health Care
Debate explored
at library

v011eyball league

Dcerfield, Waukegan and Marton Grave public libraries has seOnce again, the Leaning Towlected Dynixas thecomputernyo- er YMCA will be holding ita inolallanewcornpulersystem,
10m best able to meet ow cttffeisl door Coed Adult Power VolleySince Fall 1992, LIbrary staff and future needs,
Patrons will ball League for adulte 18 years of
memheru have spent hundreds of continuelobeable Inaccesa
these ageorolder. 'I'heFall league will
bourn deaigning specifications, collections via library
he held on Sunday evenings from
computer
reviewing vendar proposals, pur. terminais,
6
lo 10 p.m. beginning on Oct. 2
ticipating in vendor demonslraOn of the mont exciting new and rnnning tltnt Dec. 4. Playoffs
tians, and viniting nearby lihrarthe Dynix system pro- will he on Dec. 11, The refereed
ien already using the systems vides is the
availability nf
games will beplayed in the Leanundercoeaideration.
eine
indexes
on each ¿asdOg
ing T0werYMCA gym.
.
The change lo a new system ta minal,
You may farm your own team
These indexes include
necessary because our pennellI Health Reference
Center, Magu- of 6 Io IO playera an lang as you
system, which Innearly 10 yearn- zinc Index- Plus

-

cheerleaders won first pince in
the cheer competition and third

-

Coed adult

hoary incompleling a nearly Iwoyear-long effort lo select and in-

isasewmemhcrofihn l994Elmhurslçollegewomcn's volleyball

1994-95 season.

and cheer competitions. Thc 13

summer camp where they ioceived four first-place fmishes

-

New computer
system coming

The Morton Grove Public Li-

Krissy MacAndrewn of Skokie

Seymonr Hirsch, of Skokie,
wasgiven Io Ihoseteams that best waselectedprcsidenk Vicepresi- team.
exhibited enthusiasm and team dents included Mickey Schullz.
A 5-7 freshman outside hitter,
spiritduringthe four-day camp.
MacAndeews
in majoring in proof Morton Giove, Jon Sable, of
Five Niles West cheerleaders Chicago. and Fred Feñster. of physical llierapyalElmhnent,
were chosen forlbe camp all-star Highland Park. WaIler LevenMacAndrews is a 1994 geaduteam. Panla Pianti of Lincoln- thaI, of Highlund Park, was cha- -ute of-Niles West High School in
wood, Jenni Angetilti of Morton
sen as treasurer. and Skokie's Skokie, where she was captain of
Grove,Jenny DcGuzman olMorCmy
Gcrshbcin was elected ex- the volleyball, baaketball -and
ton Giove, Cathy Lee of Morton ecutivesecretary.
softbnllleams, She wan voted FeGrove und Aliso Sajadi of LinB'nai B'rith Bowling Associa- maleAthleteofthcYearandøul.
colawood received this honor.
lion, allilialed with the InternaSenior Athlete, loBBing
They performed for the entier tional B'nai B'rith Bowling Asso. standing
12 yaeuily letters. She is the
camp and will be featured as part ciation, mcclx the second daughlerofRichaid and Mary Elofthe all-star learn in a fatum paThursday ofeach month and in in len MacAndrcwsof5kokje,
iode.
The 1993 Bluejays finished 8.
The Nibs West cheerleaders its 57th season of existence,

versal Cheericading Association

-

Nues West graduate
joins college team-

Bowlers
elect officers

-THE-puGLFTmJanDAy,-sgpru55fl,1994

-100% Safety Gas

INSTALLATION. -

-

Shut Off If Flame
Is Not Sensed
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WE CARRY HIGH EFFICENCY GAS BOILERS
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Cityof Hope
hosts dinner
party

Scenes from the 'Oie West'
highlight annual benefit
On Saturday, Sept. 24,
guests will take astep back into
the "Ole West" during the
Friends of La Rabida Childrens
Hospital and Research Centers

annual benefit Theevent begins at 7 p.m. at the Hotel InterConhnental and guests are encsuraged to dress in their best

"western duds." Proceeds wilt
benefit the children of La Rabida.

.

The Friends of La Flabida

continue to plan annual galas
that breakaway from the tradi.
tional evening gown and black

Nancy Prather, Jim Dilibeck,
and Betty Block.

time for our supporters. Were
hoping to ride off into the sunset' with our biggest success

The Honorary Chair for the
"Ole West" is Howard Alper, a

Por fsrtbct information, coo tactDcbbinat2ts-8tg2,

long.standing trustée and supporter of the hospital. Tickets
for the event are $200 which in

'Rumors"
at Trinity

eot.383.

Sounds of the 5Os
and 60s come to
Centre East

(Except Salsrdays)
Nptmdzr27-OnWberi

Baked Boston
Scrod DeJonge,...995

Two of the most popular
American musical groups of the
last 35 years perform live at
Centre East in Skokie, Friday,
Sept. 30, at B p.m. Folk! teatures the music of The Kingston
Trio and The Mamas and The
Papas.
Tickets for Folk! are $26 and
$23 and are now on sale at the
Centre East Box Office (7701
North Lincoln Ave., Skokie) and
at all TicketMasteroutlets Senbr citizen discounts, group dis.

Breast of Chicken
Vessuvio
Lamb Kabob

1 19

Veal Milanaise ,,,

12

BBQ Back Ribs 613

counts, and free parking are
available..and all major credit

lndud,.n Lazy Senas. SaSsO Pocas
I'ogouthk &vmogo. DomoS

o,-

cards are Welcome.

CcflSWO. !o&mofrpoo5

To charge tickets by phone,
call Centre East at (708) 6736300 or TicketMaster at (312)
902-1500. The Centre East Boo
ONice is open Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m to 3 p.m.
and Saturday and Sunday from
lO am. to 2 p.m.

Rn. t20 d 45 . Groysleko
(704) 223-0121
Yoarffoann, BfflwdKña Coven

LADIES/KIDS DINE FREE

Selected dates. Call for details.

V.

at

LEN

Competition will fake pluce.
Members may submit four colored slides und bofh black and

The Trinity Players communi-.
ty theatre troupe proud!y

white and/or colored photographu The submissions will

presents Neil Simon's ostra .

be judged and critiqued by a

geouscomedy, "Rumors."
A cast of 10 bizarre charac.

panel of threejudges from local
camera clubs. Awards and
Honorable Mentions wilt be giv.

fers take you through a roller'
coaster ride of humorou u
heights in an upstate New York
mansion.
23 and 24 utS p.m. and Sept. 2L

at 2 p.m. Tickets are $8 fo
adults and $4 for children 12
and ander.
Trinity Lutheran Church is lo-

Tom Suh and Kafhleen Kelly.

both of Nues, will be showing

cated at 5106 N. Lacrosse in
Chicago (one block west of Cicero on Foster), and has plenty
of free parking. For more informallos phone (312) 777-3872.

Operetta set
The Devonshire Playhnuse
and the Theatre for the Ethnic
Arts proudly announces a oe
and eociting program of interna-

lional opnretta music in sur senies of "Operetta Plus 1984", on
Sunday Sept. 25 at the Devon.
shire Playhouse in Skokie.
There will be two pertormances,

their wares at the craft & art fair
at Harper College at Algonquin

& Roselle Rds. in Palabne on
Sept. 23, 24 & 25. Show hours
are Friday from 5 to 9 p.m., Suturday from 10 am. 105 p.m. and
Ssnday from 1 1 am. to 4p.m.
Displayed at the show will be

a wide variety of hantipainted
children's and adult clothaig,
goose clothing, jewelry, huir &
fashion accessories, scarves,
potpourri, ceramica,
cress
stitch, caunfry dolls, decorative
fabric, bathroom accessories,
American Girl dull clothing,

one al 3 p.rr.and one at 7 p.m.

The priceot tickets

Fealured performers have in-

ternatiooal acclaim and music
performed will be in English,
German, Frnncli, Spanioh, Russian and Yiddish. Forearly reservafionscall (708)674-1500,

Book Club at
Skokie Public

Library

Skokin Public Library, 52t5

Although most of her fans

think of her first as a gifted and
hilarious impressionist, Marilyn
Michuelo would rather be
thought of as a Singer who also
happens to do dead-on.tacget
impressions of famous and
near-famous celebrities. This
Veteran performerbrings her talests to Centre Easf in Skokie,
Saturday, Sepf. 24 for An EveVin8 with Marilyn Michaels e 8

Oaklon SL, Skokic, plans to offer

p.m.

adatE who csjoy readisg sud une
Interested in sharing their niews

Marilyn Michuels began sing.
Ing at the age of seven. Her
mother, Fraydele Oysher,was a

-

Come to a t°tanu'mg Meeting
ou Thursday, Sept. 22 at 10 am.
to share your ideas about what
makes a book discussabte, help
evaluate candidates for discussion, help choose days and times

for meetings, assist in selecting
guest speakers, and suggest ideas

to make this a worthwhjtn CoUvi-

ty.

renowned ufar of the Yiddish

theater in New York, and her fathen, Harold Sternberg, arr-

formed with the Metropolitan
Opera. In addition, her .ncle
Moishe Oyuherwan a legendary
Cantoraod actor,
Following graduation from
New York's High School of Mu-

sic and Art, Michls landed a
recording contract with RCA
recordu, und was ssno haurilio.
leg majurvariety and falk shows

Refreshmnntowiftboj
-

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NuES - . 692-2748
10% S6NIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNTS 2 P.M. - o P.M.
lb, At 2 Ot Be SI

Sonnen
GRECIAN STYLE CeicKEnujih OreSm 551e PoSto
VEAL. PARMESAN with spcuhoe No Poso

TUESDAY
Poas TENDEOLOIN BOWn Gram
WFDNFSOAY
SHRIMP IN A aASKEnt2If, couPon senso
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST, Gek PoSto

BROlLEn SKIRT STEAK

:

,

a,
I.

On.e.a,n..n

'i'

p_e. ..

-

and obtaIning more- enjoyment
from photography, you are en-

.

'

-

couraged Io attend, For more
information, you may call (708)
695-2899,

day, Sept. 26 and Tuesday

-

Sept 27 from 7.10 p.m. at the

ForentView Educational Center
Theater, 2121 S. Goebbert Rd.,
in. Arlington Heights. Noaudi-

'

.

lion sppcintmenle Will be taken.

All roten are open.

-

Those interested in uuditioning for the show should prepare
e song to sieg no anger than

one minute in length.' -'Those

- Theatre announces
performance dates
The Bog Theatre wilt prese
Edmond RosIned's "Cyrano t
Bergerac" (translation byAntho)ny BUrgess) beginning Sept. 2 3
and
continuing
weekend s
through Oct. 23 atthetheafer Io .

-;

On Satuday,- Sept.- 24, the
,Des Plaines Historical Museum
previews an exhibit focusing on

outdoor leisure activities and

cated at .620 Lee St in De s

er, and La Valentina, playing
country western Mexican mu-

sic. Folklore Ballet Dancing of
Des - Plaines' presents two.

celebrates Hispanic heritage groupe of costumed dancern.
noon ot 5 p.m. at the Mu- Victor Volez will read poems
Performancés will -be at 8 from
seam's
Kinder House, 789 ' about Maya culture and motherp.m. on Friday and Saturda
Pearson St. The eahibit entitled hood, Des Plaines resident, Sacompanisf (no aapella audi. and af3p.rn. on Sunday. Perfoi-yrlions allowed). Also, those audimance dates are Sept. 23-25 r "Gone .Flshin'," shows how lei- bus Ortiz, eshibits his paintings
tioning are adeined to wear Sept. 30-Oct. 2, Oct. 7-9, Oct. sure activities have changed which esploro facets of Mexican
over time. There's Information history and culture. Works by
comfortable
non-restrictive
14'lSandOct, 21-23.
about
fishing, the Des Plaines Oscar Martinez and Arnold MiClothes to dance in and be pre
Tickets are $15 for adults and
river,
the
Patti District, Metho- roles are featured. , .'
pared to read form the script
$10 for se'niors and students .
Rehearsals ere scheduled for Special rafes are available fo r dist Camp Grounds, and ways
Activities take place on the
residents have sought to re- Msueum grounds an well an in
Monday, Wednesday, and FUgroups of 15 or more.
day evenings in October and
- For more information on The create. the Kinder House and include
November, Perforniances are
Music, dancing, poetry and children's craft projects and re
Bog Theatre and its production
scheduled forthree consecutive ofCyrano de Bergerac" call the art are featured in Ihe Hispanic freshmdnts,Adminsion isfree.
Heritage Celebration.
Weekends from November 26 boo office at (708) 295-0622,
Des
For more information, call the
Plaines guitarists, Polo and
through December11.
Museum weekdays between 9
For more information, call
Corky,entertainafongndths. n.m.' and 4 p.m. at (708) 391chez de Morelos, a ballad sing- 5399.
at(708) 359-3372.
- 'Amy Shreve,
professional
singer/songwriter/harpist from
Nashville, Tennessee, will apwho audition will be espected to
provide sheet music for the ne-

Plaines,

ornement southwestern deco-

rations, hand blown glass, cal.
ligraphy, porcelain dolts, herb
produces, tree skirts, theorem
painting, gourmet foods, dog &
cat pet feeders, and homemade
English foffee 200 exhibitors
from a six State area will be dis-

-

playingtheirwuneuaffhe50
Admission to the show

-

Craft Pan USA, SepL 24 and
25. tu getting bigger snd,offering

-

-

.

Creative craftsmen and-artists
are always - dnvelopisg now,
-unique,asdoniginalcrafts; epdating Iostarts.and sow showing Ihn

on television,

nightShowwithjohnny Carson,

gruphy, moojnben pouery, fumi-

talk shows hosted by Mers Gritfin, Dinah Shore, Oese Martin,

Ed Sullivan, end others. She
also co-starred with Rich Little
and other top impressionists on

the ABC-TV series The Kopycats in the early lOs. Michuels
has continued to perform at theafers and nightclubs in Las Ve-

gus, Affantic City. and across
the counfry...and atan appeared

-

The twenty-second season of

touring company of Funny Girl.

Pa,k,wifh aconcertgiven by the
Orion Ensembleat4p,m,
The Orion Ensemble consists
of Florentina Ramniceanu, vio-

starred on Broadway in the criS-

catly acätaimed Calskilts On
Broadway,
tn addition to Fanny Brice, the
aadiencecan counton Michaelu
fo impersonafe Carol Channing,
Joan Rivers, Judy Garland Mae
West, Barbara Streisand, Bette

guest artists Rachel Barton, viola, and PeterSzczepanek, eIIo.

Their program will include Mo-

lbs Newberry Library, 60 W.
Walton St., Chicago. Joining
him in a program of chamber

zart, Quartet No. 1, Op. 79;
Aram Khachafurian, Trio for
Clarinet, violin, and piano; Rob.
ertSchumann, Quartet in E-fiat,
Op. 47; end the world premiere
of"Msglcat Mancini,"

versatile...rarely have I witnessed more brilliance and comedioflair,"

On Sunday, Nov, 13. "Kurt

with the acclaimed Vermeer

Weill Plus)" Includes "Meet the
Composer," Lita Grier, with pianist Abraham Sfokman, violinist
Sharon Pofifrone, and soprano
Diane Ragains In a program of

April 30, at Pick'Staiger Hull on
the Northwestern Unleersity

music will be pianist Rita Sloan

andcellistGaryStucka.
In addition, series- subucrib-

Other concerts in this North

ers are notified about hocus

Shore sedes include the following:

These include a special concert

Works by Weil), Schoenberg,
Berg, Hindemith and the prem'mie of three songs by Grier.
This concert takes place at 4
p.m. intheWilmeffe Library.

On Sunday, March 19, the
CUBE Gontemporaty Chamber
Ensemble wilt give a program of

works by tees, Seeger, Cage,
Ewart and aud'arnce participa.
lion pieces by Pauline Oliveros,
in fheWilmefte Library,
On June 18at4 p.m. the 1994
Winners of WTTW, Illinois Bell,
and Society of AmerIcan Musiclans Content adt be presented

in a Winnefke Mansion, Localion will be announced to sub-

reservation, as well as

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

Bill

Koaoaftoomuylold Oee SPEED"
SAT. A SUN,: 12:45, 3en, 5r20. iran, 1000
WEEKDAYS: 5:20, 7r00. 10:00

liuttQxue

mandolin, and vocals.

n

CWIDOWS.PEAKU

SAT. & SUN.: 1:50, 3:00. 5:00, 7:50. 9:00
WEEKDAYS: :00. 7:00, 9:00

on the harp-tn concert, Shrove
s backed by her husband, Gary
Wistrom, on keyboards, guitar,

-DOUBLE FEDTURE_

Alec BaIdwioJ4oiJ On "SHADOW"

-

"The harp is such a peaceful
Outrument," Shreve said. "I
woaldIlke for my musicto miniser to everyone who -faces the
ast-paced pressare of day to
'ayliving."
The public is invited to hear
Amy Shrove perform. There is
o charge for the concert, but a

SAT.& SUN. 12:45. 5:15. 9r45
WEEKDAY5 5:15. 9:40

-

raft S.,Zelzer" in association

Diana Schmuck, piano, With

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

Gaither's Praise Gathering in Indianupolis.
Shreve has carved a niche In
Comfemporary Christian music
with her own unique style of necompanying her folk-pop vocals

are presented by "Harry and Su-

with Mostly Music.
Samuel
Magad,
CoConcertmaster of the CSO, will
be heard at4 p.m. on Dec. 4-at

FIght was recorded in 1892 for
Benson Records, and Shreve's
most recent is her new Christmas release )WIX Records).
Shreee has been touring the
United States and Canada
since 1990. Appearing to over
300 audiences, her travels have
as such as a remote Canadian

held in Chicago. The AriannaString Quartet make their Orcheutra Hall debut on Sunday,
Oct 30, at 7:30 p.m. This Quartel, the Grand Prize winners of
Ihe 1994 Fiachoff International
Chamber Music Competition,

lint Kath,yne PiUle, clarinet; and

recorded I Am His and He Is
Mine for WIX Records, Soto

led her fo a Wide variety of plan-

-

Midler. Brooke Shia(ds, Julie
Andrews, and dozens more.
Marilyn Michaols is a multitalented performer whom Res
Reed. of fhe. New York Daily
News described as "greut and

-sec- ,'i'Oeou{vl .uics'iririt . .. :-.c(dd cil oa,ouryi,n ad )itm riait

-

scribers. Two special programs will be

the MosIly Music North Shore
concert serien, which takes
place in intimate settings in
landmark homes and sites, will
Open on Sunday, Sept 25, at

The Log House in Highland

CD entitled Voices and co-

her prem'er recording, Peace in
the Puzzle, worldwide -lhráugh
Capital Records in 1986. Three
releases have followed Peace
in the Puzzle. In 1991, Shreve

North Shore
concert series'

us Fanny Brice in the national
More recently, she released a

the music city end distribafed

-

and primitive paintings, photo,

Shrove lo its Meadowlarlr label
a few months after her arrival to

Hoarsare 10a.m. 105 p.m. Admission, $2,50; 6,thmugh 12, $1;
nuder 6 years and parkiug free. For more isformation, call (414)
321-2100.

new candy southwest accents
and cabin crafts. Available aie all
types of neeatlework, popular folk

Her many appeuranoes included The To-

rabbitsand $Ibiltsinto$lOodoI
lars nght before your eyes, bet
qaickcrthasyoucas blick,

Travel to Egypt
with Oakton

SORB WhO lOVC IO I5VCI arid
nah, Luxor and the Valley of the
are eager to loam can esplose - KIngs andQueens,
the glory of ancient Egypt along
All of Oakton's traveVslud
the valley of lIne Nile from Cairo
programs include collego facs.
to Abu Simbet on an education- ty escorts and in-country
spa.
at lour 'sponsored by Oekton cialisIs who share their
Insights
Commuetty College, The tr' Is aboatthecontempora,y, natural
scheduledforoct,2. 14,
and historical aspects of the
The 13-day program, led by destinstions visited,
Egyptologist Mohammed Stiapaced itineraries that alfa, includes a sfide show and lowWell
time to visit a particular site
lecture by the curalor of the and first class accommodations
Great Pyramids at Giza as well invite panficipanitu
to cemlene a
es a lecture on the changing comfortable Vacation
with leamrote of women in Egyptian soci- Ing.
ely. A See-day Nile cruice inFor complete itineraries
cIadas thesights ofAswan, Kur- prices, call (708) 635-1812. and

Sparrow Records, based in
Nashville, Tennessee, signed

ing foragoonJ mystery wilt be appeased as-Magician, Rick Wilcos
transforms while Java doves into

Ridgesndjohnajid Marneeseitz
ofGlenview,

-

-

Ridge, on Sunday, Sept. 2.

Weaning, baukctry. wood toys,'
copper etchings, stuincd gtass,
dolls arid foraIs. Seasonal decorations forl-laltownen and Christmas have already arrived so you
canchooscyoarselcction early.
AI I sud 3 p.m. everyone cmv-

-

-

pear in concert at 6 p.m. Ut
South Park Church, in Park

tarn, leather, carving, jewelry,

-. more variety and qautity erais
fesm over 400 local and national
craftsmen- Iraveling across the
connEfr tO Wisconsin State Fair
Park, 8100 W, Greenfield -Ave.,
Mil9tuukee, Local exhibitors inElude: Susan BukIi5 of Park

is

$3.50 for adults and $1 for chi!dren undet 12. For more informaSon, cull Karen Yackley ut
(708) 231-8644.

Local 'exhibitors featured
.'.:.-at-CraftFajr USA-'

-

-

-

Shreve inconcert

:

-

-

-

,

.

-

Celebrate
Hispanic heritage

-

i

-
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fence post holiday- people, on
tables, shelves, benches, cabinets, footstools, fretwork, fawn

lOa.m.to2p.m.
.

mas, Based on the Yuletide
classic 'MirUcle on 34th Street,"
Once Upon A Chrislmaai is the
new musical Collaboration from
local playwrights Donald J Leonard Jr. and David Reiser, Who
will be co-directing the. produclion,
Auditions are open folall area
children ages 5-13, teens (high
- schoof age and up), Md adulth
. of all ages and physical types.
Auditions Wilt be held on Mon-

-

friends wilh fIle same inlenest

To charge tickets by phone,
call the box office at (708) 6736300 or TicketMuster ut (312)
902-1500. TheCenfre Easf Boo
Office is open Monday through
Friday, from 10 n.m. fo 3 p.m.
and Saturday and Sunday, from

SATURSAY
CHOPPED STEAK, Grilled Gelano
BROILED PORK CHOP, Applocauso
SUNflAY
FRIED CHICKEN LivERuith Onion or Sanen-

- Partnership with District

premlerof"onceuponAchrlst,

never a

cards are Welcome,

STIR FRY CHICKEN BREAST
CEALcSTLET, Orooe Gram
ERIDAY
BROILED RAINBOWTROUT, Leeoe saner saune
CCIcKEN BROCHETTE, Rim, ChiSten Gram. No PolCo

In

- 214 Community Education, Don
Leonard's -Family Theater announces auditions for theworld

--

charge foradmisnion,
Guests arealways welcome,
If interested - in making new

available and all major credit

THU RODA V

!

Is

Marilyn Michaela at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24 are $26 and $23
and are now on sale af the Ceetre East Box Office (7701 North
Lincoln Avenue, Skokie) und uf
all TicitefMaster outlets. Free
parking, sehior citizen disCounts, and groupdiscounts are

OiONddi,sokocma

I

gram and there

Tickets for An Evefring wifh

Daily Specials $6.35
Mwd:Sp,S.i.dI'een,.4

.

ond and fourth Monday of OaIi
month September through May
with a speciafAwards' Banquet
ut the end
the 1994-95 Season. Refreshments ere nerved
following fhe meetIng and pro.

Singer/impressionisi
stars at Centre East

be

Will

$5.75.

.

Nifes residents
show their wares

Performances are Sept. 22

toners.

kI

Plaines.
Affer-abriefbasiness meeting
Hug, fhe monthly Slide and Prinf

about books with fettow book

E

841 Gracelurtd Avenue, Des
conducted by President Jerry

a snw type of Book Club for

I

7:30p.m. The Clubmeets in the
meeting room (downstairs) uf
the Des Plaines Public Library,

Auchtions set for 'Once
Upon A Christmas'
-

held on Monday, Sept. 26, af

party on Wcdsesduy, Sept. 28 at 7

p.m. atParkWestClubhousn.

-

efltOthouesCoringthe highest

the assent Tosto & Tell disncr

dudes hors dOcuvres dinner
with wine end dancing to the

-

Camera - Club

yetJ"

ordinator at (312) 363-6700,

SERVF,D TUESDAY - SUNDAY

-

citement.Wethixkitllbeagreat

For tickets or more information contact Diana Naccarato,
La Rabida's special events co-

Dinner SpeciaLs'

Competition at DP.

City of Hope. A Now Generalion of Hope chapter, invites att
sow und prospective members to

Mexico.

Da4y

.

"The old westwasatime filled
with plenty of suspense and ex-

Classic sounds st the Bob
Young Orchestra. There will
alxobeliveaucfionitemsinclud
ing a weeks slay at the Alpers
luxurious villa in Manzanillo,

tie affairs. This years "Ole
West" event is being chaired by

k033M

NinlcNohejfeld Oser "I LOVE TROUBLE
SAT. & SUN.: 2:55, 7:25

-

-

-

-

WEEKDAYS: 7:25

J4ofd Or'-- "AIRHEADS"
SAT.&SUN,:1:2n.5:se,9:3j
lP'EEKDAYS:S:Ds, 9:30

ove offering will be taken.

*Jokn Oardy'u* FIBel Meets "WAGONS EASTB

DineDance

SAT. S SUN.: 3:16, 1:20

WEEKDAYS: 330 -

ALL SEATS $1.75

-

P-

events given by Mostly Music,

, W-EARE-HE-A[TH
-

Quartet and Colorado Quartet
performing togetheron Sunday,

-ç,

campus (under joint sponsorship with the Chamber 'Music
an "Afternoon in the Country"

I,

Series ticket prices are $50
($lloforapuir). Tickets end in-

formation about this series and
the other Mostly Music events
are available at the Mostly Ma-

sic office, 5350 Sou!h Shore
Drive, Suite 308, Chicago, IL
60515;calI (312)667-1618.

and ambience. Using only cholesíerol free oil & aU
natural food (induding many vegetarian dishes):

.

autumn partyfo be held Oct.15.

-

We want to give you thebest food, service, price

9-'

Society of the North Shore) and

CÖÑSCIOuSTöÖÏ
----

IS

I

No steak or seafood. Not valid with any other promotion,

-

-

-

for buffet or on-Friday and Saturday.
Çatering 8n Banquets available cali for reservation. Offer expires 9/29/94.
-

.

,

-

8990 N. Milwaukee
Nues. IL 60714
708-296-2540

o

.0
-

o

o
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tying theknöt.
PreTluptiaL ag --. ..

.avo m

the iomance of a blood tese. but
they aie becoming moie imper-

just biking about ube Donald

ciivorce. including the amount of
any child support and lise level of
alimony payrnenls. Financial

planners genetally iccommend

qutreddurinmarriagearegener,

some steps to help ensure that the
agreement wont later be contest-

edincourtorfail lowork the way
eachpartyintended.

:

Allow plentyoftime. Prepar-

- ing and signing a prenup shortly

befosetheweddingismorelikely
to
cen the agreemesil since it
coald later be challenged on the
grounds it was signed under dur-

TUXEDO RENTAL
-

Customlallor

ally considered material pieperty. Theissuehecomes Irickier if it
involves -assets brought to the
marriage but which glow during
the marnage, such ni a closely
held business. What part did the

-

FOR ALL

spouse play in - that growth.?
Sometimes the answer is not to
dividedicbusinesuintheevejstof
divmce. but provide the spouse
wilhotherasaetstocompensate.
- Obtain pension agreement.

-

ens asset in a- niardage A nonspouse signing aprenuptiul agroment cant waive un interest in
someone rises pension. but the

groom gifin his bridewith a verBent wishes! Wedding for your bridal polirait.
special presrntøiatteflshèrofhis
dayn can bring happy mcm- bring the same undettlothes
love und hisjaythat uhehaa con-.ones that you may want to you will wear on your wed- - seuledtobe hls-wifeThe giikslie
keep alive forever with pIso- ding day. as well as the
Usuallywearntotheallar. logmplas. How to choose the shoes. gloves. necklace, earlito bride may etienne to-givt.
best photographer for your rings, etc.
her groom a Wedding day ano. If friends or relatives
wedding? How nhould you
mento -nino. Her gift-in end;el
prepare for a foimal bridal recommend someone who - opt_ but moat briden do take'
poitrail photo acnaion? Here has pleased them, and this
titis oppounity. to eonvey their

prenup can commit the.person to
sign a poslnaptial agreement to
waivetheinteresi.
. Clarify lax issues. The agree
ment should clarify who will pay
whatporiion oflaxes and any assensed interestorpenalties. -

set your wedding date to dis- wishes

Prenuptial agreements arent
for everyone, of
Comae. If the parties aie young

and

dedicated

Iovein this:way.

-

-

-

-

-

,

727 W. lvön

Park Ridge:

(708) 692-6255

a wedding band; one in five receise a diamond wedding band.
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Wedding pithsg includi !unchordinner,
3 054 hours 0/open bar complimentary wine
flowersand delicious v)eddin; cake.
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Stop By And Sáy Hello
We're "Not.Just Nails" ,
Ftler00GeI

Tgigg

FacIaIr

-

Bridal Shozvers

Brjdal Luncheons
Rehe.trsal Dinners. Anniversary Parties
Banqitetfecilitiesfor25to 25Oguestn.

-

A

SPARES SUNDAY

EVENINGCLUB

-

aoubing moisture, causing scorre
- bloating, says Mae Schmidla. the

policing weddings, but simply
want5well-wishers to convect W
tjI2srfltastiss-,t- -: -

wwal,UUI,,ob

---readL----0fV-fM (80f)1istno
-

-
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.607 W. Devon
Park Ridge,It. 60068

will be prepared.
They will be served at a speial
dinner for all singles on the fol-

--

Richard C. Emmett
-Navy Petty Officer ist Class
Richard C. Emmett, whose wife,
Sandra, is the daughter of Myron
and Dorothy Sulkcr of Skokie, re

ceutly completed a six-month
Persian Gulf, Western Pacific
and Indian Ocean deployment
aboard lise guided missile cruiser

USS Arkansas, homeporsed in
Alameda, Culif, part of the sircraft carrier Carl Vinson EstOc

5%
10%
10%
10%

-

is scheduléd for Oct it.
The Cooking und Hospilality
Tustilute of Chicago also offers
associate degree programs and
the open-lo-Ihe-pnblic CHIC

-

-
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Elmhurst.1L60126

(708) 279-4555
(Broker)
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430TouhyAva.
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Park Ridge. IL 60068
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(708) 292.6500

-

(Broker)
-

-
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NBDBANK
OniS.NorthweatHwy. Park Ridge. IL 60068

(708)518-7100
(Lender)
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-
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Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
Balloon
Ballóon

Adjustable 3/1
Balloon
Adjustable 1/1

10%

Fixed
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10%
10%
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Fuied
Fixed
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Cull/Arm
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Adjustablelo/1
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30
30
30
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5/5 Year
3/3 Year

i Year
;i Year
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5% 5%
5%
5%
5%
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5/25 Year
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ConArm

MAINE MORTGAGE O.

-

-

LONG GROVE
MORTGAGE BANCORP

(Lender/Broker)

Roomdancing to the music of
Emil Blunt. Members $5,
guests $6, rnshmenls.incj54je
cd. Contact (708) 965-5730.

. .-..-.Fixed---------

JAJNMORTGGECORP.
135N Addison Suta229
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30
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30
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8750
8750

000%
000%

6 125
7 875
8.000

0 00%

6.875
7.250
6.125
8.750
6.242
3.750

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
1.375%
1.375%

-

-

000%
0.00%

. 8.750
- 8125
8.000
- 7.375
6.125
2.750

-

-

-8.375
8.375
8.625
8.250

..85

-

-

and ils acompaniments is Oct. 6,
and "Healthy Gourmet Cooking"

8 750
8.250
8.625
5.625
7.250
8.000

-

-

pumpkin mossse. Wild game

RATE

15

-

lowing Saterday night, Oct. 1, in
the CHIC Cafe.
Also on CHIC's fall schedule
is a two-session "Traditional and
Alternative Thanksgiving" class
featuring poesnip bisque, braised
red cabbage with raspberies and

-

30

Adjustable 1/1
Adjustable 5/1
JumboFixed
JumboFixèd

(708)384-1056

(708)634-2252

-

io Il-p.m. there will be Bait

seed bill. She does not advocate

Qunniundoinenrdbyihn WdsesuPMpjues,,

-

be a allori meeting followed by
a speCial program. From 8 pin.

lagis!alorr.iniesdscing the bird-

FIRST STATE BANK

Long Grove Executive House
Long Grove. IL 60047

the Mouton Grove Aanerican
Legion Hall,6140 Deospater.
Morton Grove. Social Hour is
at 6:30 p.m. At 7:15 there will

rice-kills birdsthätest-itby ab-

-

Sparen Sunday Evening Çlub for divorced, widowed and singte adults,-will hold their reps--lar meeting and a special po»
grana on Sunday, Sept. 25. at

Innocuous as itseems-jnstant:

LMAVENUEAND HARMS R04D -WiLMlfrrg . 256-6jOO
-

-

3400.

dings. repori.a Internaniohal Wild-.
life magazine.
--

-

5%
5%

Adjustable
Adjustable

Add 1/aPutenueNun.n50 eu.ten,.ri

For information call (708) 945-

safest-stuffrto toss aithe bride
and gmom says a Connecticut -bwmaker who hasinlioduced-a
bill banning instant rice wed-

-

lemon. chereecské mousse and
--other tierna

-

field, IL. 7 p.m. mil 7. cost is $10.

-

B

!'

--

.

S

.

-

cocean seasouiegs,-a two-minute

-

(Lender)

-

each Sunday for an evening of
good music, fun and-delicious food, at Hyatt Deerfield, Deer-

birdseed
at-the
brider.;
Birdseed is uf ecologically

-

TERRACE RESTAURANT,

n,

z

iatednb.th.

Single portions of-black bean

ins. For a registration brochure

TERM

,

-

-

-

(312) 944-2725.- - sospe,bakecfchickénwith Mo-

PAYMT

Fixed
Fixed

-

(708) 209-2066.

ty in Chicago. welcomm you

Try-: tossiñg

FIRSTAR HOME
MORTGAGE CORP.
111OW.Lok.CookRd..#13Ø
BuffaloGroyo.It.6008g

han Singles. Admission will be
$5. For more information, call

Sizth ngS ingleu(agço 3Q+),,
thebiggestand best singles par-k-

mum sparkle, fire and6rilHanc.

BEAUtIFUL WEDDINGS

n_1

-RObertl5errick

facels, to bring outheirrnaxi-

-

s

:

-

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
800Waukegan RoadGlenview,1L60025
(708) 729-1900

SEPTEMBER25
SIZZLINGSINGLES

Most dsoinonds have 58

-

.

rich compust theSe. ----

u--

-

sponsored by the Northwest Singles ASsociation, Singles &
Company, and the Young Subur-

-

(Broken

(Lender)

Motion. 'rIse event is ahoco-

-

-:-

-

:mTlse

-

sic will be provided by Mimic in

-

-

(708) 541-5444

95th Street }Ïickoiy Hills.Mu,

-

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
Adjustable
Adjustable
Adjustable

1312)866-1AAA

Jewish Singles Together
"Korn Kibbiif -Dance. Social,

AlI singles are iiMtrd to a

-

90%ofallgroomsrjv

AAA HOME FINANCE
3619W.DevonAvo.

'Super Dance' at 8 p.m. on Saturday. Sept. 24. at the Lexington
House Hotel Ballroom, 7717 W.

-

ç

29, from 6:30-8:30

in aSS additional rissige forwalk-

G roo

INSTITUTION

Chieago, 1L60659

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATtON

-

-

-cost is $45. -To register for this
sed other CHIC closses,- -call

The rates and loros lisiad abuos are sublectio ehanga withuat nnijeo. Ralos wo updated
each Thursday by 3 p.m. Fnr the liluwing weeks editiuns.
These Inslilulians ore Illinuis Residential Mortgage Liennsees

-

every-Saturday, 8:30 p.m. till?.
Cairo, 720 N. Wells beginning
Sept. 24. Reserved area, door
prizes, surprises, live band
50:30, $5. For information, oth-

-

-

-

-

-

-

$50.00

-

-

- A Good Husband--

wort and dmscuus the nom- should never be extreme or
A Master ofa house- :ber of photographs, siren of fussy. An exireme or claim -- - (aslhaveread)
prints and other aspects rate hair style will draw at- i - Must be the first man up,
which will determine the fi- tention sway from your face -- - : and It man p.bod
iaal coot.
and will date your polirait.
i With the Snnrisiagh. Schedule your formal
- No amount of makeup ,- i mustwalkhisgrotiflds; bridal portrait us early as will substitute for plenty of
See this, Vinw that audall
possible before your wed- rest. However, do make
- theotherbóundn;ding. Your achedule will be yourself up several times . Shulevery gate; mend-less hectic then. no you will until you achieve the natural
everyhedge tIsatsWrne,
be more relaxed and able to look you want in your color
-- Either with old, or plantlook your best. lt will be one portrait. Eye makeup is a
thereiwnewiborne;less thing to wormy about Ist- must when you ait for your
Tread o'er his gIebe' but -,
er.
pontait because eyes withwith such care; thatwhere
-If you come to the studio oat it alt bat vanish.
Hesetshlafootheleaves
--

. Designer Rentals
:' Prom Specials

s

SEPTEMBER24
JEWISH SSNGLES
TOGlfFHER

erevenls,(3l2)661-i976.
---

Conference - .conclitdes - at -6
p.m.
.

:1....r

-

-

-

MA., Bucaro und O'Connor Inc
Participants choose 3 worksiiops-fmn. l-8 workshop--seineCons dealing with death, divorce,
single parenting, remaerioge and
blending familiCs, legal and financial issues, career strategies,

for Singles' on Thursday; Sept.

-

Chestnut, will offer "Cooking

Chicago,l160614.0619.
(312)751-8353.

tise with (Sometimes) Difficult
People by Kevin E. O'Connor,

(45-60)

Litergyand Awards FreneSIa.
- don. -

PoBosl46l9

-

-.---",",-".

Aware at (708) 632-9600 fr
Chicagöland Singles at (3l2 -

-

For Weddings

Cs

Mannheim Rd.,Rosemoat. Livs
musicwill be provided by Cele.
heated Sounds. Admission is $7
For more information, cal

significant and properly tenu-

to

Singles

- meet every Thursday night at
7:30 in Glcsview fordiscussion
and - fun. Call Carol 296-9222

.

Friendsofthephoenjn

"Why Cant They Hear What Fm
Saying' . Becoming More Effec-

groups latestactivity.

ou Friday, Sept.23 at the-Rama.

- clilianally cosiera 5mai54 gifla of
ieweliy. Jewelry is appropriately

-

Preferred

Morning Keynote Address

.

The Cooking and Hospitality
Institute of Chicago, 361 W.

csllirrwriteto:

r - at Niles College, 7.135 N llartern, Nitos. Check-in begins at 8
n.m. Advance registration is advisabie; walk-ins are always wetcome if space is available
The Conferenceconsisixof;

-

.evessingsor-674-.-161-7.4or.-the

da Hotel Oliare,- 6600 N

-

menial for commemorating the wonderful dayS of their wedding.
flic jeweler lias many winsosnr- uics.thatnic exucdy right as
- Limeless keepsakes for bath the-imdeundgroom.

-

Afternoon Keynote Athens -

Am I Having Any Fun Yet? by
RilaEmmetl,-M.A

joint"Super Dsnce at 8-p.m

The custom ofa giûexchajige
-. between thebrideand groointnt,-

cuss your wedding photo- pleasing you with the qualigraphic covemage. both for- tyofhis work.
mal and infomsal. Make an
- Your hairsiyle should
appointment to visit hin stu- complement your wedding
dio to see samples of isis gown and headpiece. IL

necessary

--

class

The -Conference, - including
hreakfastandlunch is 54fr There

Singles invite all- singles to s

.

-

.JEWISI1SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles Association, the Aware Singles
Group and Good Tinte Charles

--

aie some tips and uugges- person displays the seal of
lions from the experts that the Profesuional Photogr.imay help you look your phers of America. you have
very best in your wedding double assursncc. The symphotographs. while savings bol means that this photog.
you tieuble and moncy.
rapher sabsenhes to the
_ Proper planning is Im- Code of Ethics for Wedding
ponant. so get in touch with Phoingraphy. It designares a
your prospective phologra- professional who will be
pher, as noon as you have sensitive to your needs and

advioor.auch as aCertified Ft-

OCCASIONS
Special Rätes

On their wedding day, the

.

Pension assets often are the larg--

nancial Planner professional, hefoscembarkingonmarniage.

Brides-to-be

-

al development ute invited. This
year's orle day format lahm place

-

-

EVERY THURSDAY
PREFERREDSINGLES

AWARE StNGLES,
CHICAGOLAND StNGLES
A GOOD TIME CIIARLEY
SINGLES
-

provide hule benefit.. But- most
coaptes would-be wise to attest
discuss the issue with a financial

(708) 967-5760

-

r

CHIC serves
single-serving
-

esimI in personal and profession-.

.

-

Group Miniatore Golf, Ssnday,
Sept. 25, I -3 p.m. For membershipcoli(708)3t7-1 171.

cuil(312) 726-0735.

--

MOGENDAVIDr

.

r

Mogen David Serials - the Jewit Connection - Single Parents

and a free C.A.C. ncwslrtler,

.The-frideand groom
exchange gifts

meetutll:l5a,minfrostofSt.

ter,catl (3l2)7260735.

.

al DJ. Coat and tie are required
for men. For more information,

,-

and have comparable net woribs,
for example, an agreement may

5850 W. Dernpster
Morton Grove

-

.-

will heprovidedbyaprofcssion

-

Hints fOr-

All single young adults. ages
21 to 38.uru welcome ntadance
aponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m.. Friday.
Sept. 23. at the Marriott Hotel,
22nd Street, one block cast of
member admission is $8. Music

. Keep pso-martial assets sep

changing tilles tojointownership
of pic-marital assets.-Asseis ac-

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

..

Roat 83, Oak Brook. Non-

-

-

.

.

-

-

-

With the theme 'Yesterday Today
- Tomorrow the 16th AnCatherine of- Sienna Chinch,
skL$6. melados all drinks and - Route 31,nnd Route 72 (across ,- suai Phoenix Conference. io be
coffee and cake. Sunday. Sept. . from mho Spring Hill. Mall), in - held -October I-is designed Io
25. Early Evening Dance. 6 to rWest Dundee, toattend Mma . mret4hespecifjc seeds of people
esprriencing rchallenging life
9:30 pm., River Grove Moose. .Bninchwitl -follow at. the Milk
changes. Separated, divoreed, re8600 W. Fullerton. Call (312) - .PaiI Rcslanrqnt.onRoate25, inmarried, single parents, widows.
334-2589.
EastDundrè. For more infonna- ,-. and widowers, and people inter. - tion,nntt n,free C.A.C.newslet.SEPTEMBER23
3630N. Harlem. Suaunmay. Sept.

24 North Pk. 580i N. Pida-

-

-

-

Phoenix Conference
strikes positive note

PAGE 57

.

-

have childarn from a previous

your marriage plans, here are

:-

-

arate. Avoid commingling or

i..

Heron an idos for a bridal matchingaccesuonen

showerthatlivcsuptoitsnanie:-a
.- For the mmaniie brid& fill
ess.Timemayalso bÓédCd. fòi the beautifuL Wilmeuc -Golf "shows?' showcr.featuring gills
a
white
wkkeibas
example. toproperly value usuels Coarse, offersavatiesy ofways the happy couple can ase in that
shower
cousin.ajid
coordinatine
sin,hasasmallbnsinesa- to celebràt Ilk's special. occa
most-lsed room.ihebaih.
accessories
in
a
sentimental
dej'
. Obiaisi independent counsel. --sionsSubsilliste a "shower niall" for sign nich as CoIIager 'tioa,
Don't linea lawyer. recosnended
Wedding- receptions. .Bar/Bat - tlìelinditional wiahingwell and which balares delicate pinkrosebythcothecpanyslsenye ------Milsvahs,anidvernimjpaniesio-- encourage guests to- contribute buds
. Provide full disciosuic of as-. timmeni dinners. all.inceivethut
bofaba, sponges, body brushes,
. The happycouple can eneis. .Ornisiaa of assois. if they special attention The Feûucc bas bathgelsandlhe like.
joy
an elegantuflwhite bath with
aie deemed to be material. can becomenoiedfor. ..- . .
Here are idean for making the Collage "Hedgewirk Lace
canse lise entire agreement tobe
- Foe -fwther inforieation; Call- shower gifts special fiem Col- shower entilan.
Doodled with
Ihiown out. Ideally, each paity (7o?)Z59625; -.
lage®. a lending maker of bath walloped edging along the sides
:
shouldprepase andenchange perproducts
sonni financial stoiemen Hard. Capotee memones of the and bottom, Hedgewick Lacefl
70% of all bridesreceivea hades beuquet with a flood coordmates with Collage 'Victoto-value assets such äs a real rstuteura small business should he diumondengagement ring; 75% shower curtain such as Collage risa" whileceramic accessories.
Collage bath fashions are
professioaallyappraised.
of all, first-tithe brides receive
Cape May, featuring flowers in available ut retailers naitonwide.
. Be aware of slate iaws one. 50% ofall couples choose a preiiy shades of blue. ptnk, glees
Agreements mastite written with diamond engagement ring to- and yellow. Present u coordinai. For information, call (800) 505
BATH.
stetelawsinmind.
gether.
--

tisat couples considera pinnuptial
agreement if they have subsianliai assets, particularly if there is
as imbalance in assess. or if they
marriage. Small-business owners
and the elderly are siroug candidates ferprennps, as well as coupies in which one spouse will be
supporting the other spouse
through professional school
(such as medical or law). so that
the supporting spouse will share
fairly in Ilse pesfessional's nidmalegain.
1f a prenupilal ngreement is in

.

:ine;ueracc.on mc grounds ut

r

-

Prenspijal agreements spell
osi ihedivision ofasselsand who
wiI pay for what in the event of

.

-

Showér the bride

fl---- --:

paring to tie the IctioL We're not

cesse.

Terràcefor
spècialèvénts:

-

East than ever lorthe couples pro-

Trumps ofihe world,cithcr. Coupies in Spererei of all marriages
and 20 percent of all marriages
sifts prenuptial agreements before they sign their marriage li-

-

.

SEPTEMBER 23/24/25
CATHÒÌ.IcALUMMCLUB
ST.PETER'S SINGLFS
A Mass and Brunch for single
All singles Over 45 aie invited ryonug adults, ages 21
38, will
to diene dancoc SL Peso's 5m- be sponsored by theioCatholic
gIs Dancen, Friday, Sept. 23, 9 Alumni Club on Sunday, Sept.
p.m., Aqua Bella Banques Hall, - 25. Those interested should

Sìwnsd

19a4

.

0.00%
0.00%
- 0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
1.50%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%.

-

-

-

-

-

-

r
-

-

-

-

8375
8.375
8.625
8.418

a65.

-

-

-

-

eff:s_?,o

New staff join
District 219

47jòin NilesNorth Team

Nues Township High Schuol
District 219 started out the t994'95 school yearwilh 82 new faces
attheschools, Butthoscnewfac-

Chicago National
College Fair

..-

-

A college education is an iniporlanf compbnent for a future

es weren't students, they were

y5,

Thirty-two new teachers and administrators joined the Ni/es
West team this year. - They are-First Row (kneeling, from /oft):
David Larson (Math), Bob Notti/lo (Math/Compu/er Science);
SecondRow(from left): Gloria Moore (College Career Counselot), Dawn Jacobs (German), Denise Sklar(Spanish), Anne Zaveli (Leaming To Excel), Michele Lewis (English), Mark Collins
(Art): Third Now (from left): Blake Magnuson (English), Becky
Tuecke (Physical Education), Jody McCormick (English). Kin
Landini (SchoolPsychologisf), Tim Miller (Ma/h), Ruth Gleicher
(Biology).
Fourth Row(fromleft): Paula Bachman(ChoralMusic) Karen
li/eolio (Special Education), Steve Hankenson (Business Edu-

cation), Cameron She (Earth Science/Biology), Jill Neuman
(English), Scott Ackman (Social Studies), Stephen Ramseyer
(Physical Education); Fifth Row (from left): Stephanie Lee
(Guidance), Tammy Weberg (Spanish), Earl Nowak (Spanish),
Tray Bennett (History), Lindsay A/and (History, Clayton Smith
(Chemistry), Noi pictured: Barryftrodslty (Directorof Administra.
lion), CaredaTay/or (Director of Humanities), Louis Torres (In.
dustrialArts), Michael Wayne (Dean), and Kimberly Zupec (Di.

rectorofLanguages).

School volunteers needed
Board of Education, FrA, and

school staffinviie the community
to get involved in education and
urge residents to participate in a

school volnnteer training progmm, scheduted on Saturday,
Sept, 24 from 10:30 to 11:30a.m.
and Wednesday SepL 28 from 2

verandSouth,and in such special
programs as the Bulldog Publish-

ing Center. All kinds of talents
and inLerests orli needed so don't
hes/late to call.

For more information or to
register, call Margacrite Adeloran, Family and Community Involvement Coordinator, at 6479752.

to 3 p.m. Both naming sessions
aie scheduled at Niles Etementhey School Soath, 6935 W. Tonhyin Nues.
Volunteersain needed in indi.vidnalclassrooms, the mediacentern and main offices at both Cut-

'r

By aueuding-the RaI/enel College Fair. atudeuls and parente
have theoptxrflunitytomeetwith
over 50 college admisulous profemionals who help today's stirdeals take lise first step toward

achieveingtheircareergjs,

Lennox' Whisperitèatm the quietest
gas ftsrnace we'veever made. Warm
comfort Outstanding energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance. lt just
dnesntget any better!
. Energy saver -up to 80% AFtJE
Proven arar e heat exchanger
with 20-year warranty

-

Fofly.uevon new teachersandadminfsfrabrnjoln,,jfre Ni/es
Nor/h team this year. They are-First Row (kneiling, from left):
Conrad Mus/eh (Physics/Math), Pitrick O' Connell (Guidance);
SecondRow(from left): Jordan Shiner(Socia/Studieo), Lee Milano (Guidance), Susan Marks (English), Baro/ra Ahmed (English), Anne Zavell (Learning To Excel), Katherine France (Ma/hl
Science), Karin Wick (Physical Education), Tr/cia' Murphy.
Finnerly (Guidance); Third Row (from left): Pal/y Marllue 'Raft
(ESL), Jennie Reinish (English), Louis Torces (Industrial Arts),
Debra Kayo (Guidance), Susie DaHs(Chemiot,y), Pam Reniiez
(Spanish),
Fourth row (from left); Kristin Bradshaw (Guidance), George
Austin (MathlPhysicì,I, Jameson Vieding (ESLiEngIish),
Debbie
Meyer (Child 13ev. Nursery), Lesa Glger(Math) H/fury Tim/By
(Earth Science), Molly Parsons (SodoIogy/Psychoogy),
Kr/ely
Pommerenke (Social studies), Caroilne Gustafson
-(English),

1995 National Merit Scholarship

for approximately 6.700 scholarships worth over $26 million to

beawardednestspring,

Over one million juniors in

mote than 19,000 United Stales
Sarah Reed (English), Tom Ne/hangers (Lthrary Media DIr.);
lt/gb schools took the 1993 PreFifth Row (from left) David Curtsy
(DirectorofPhysical Welfare);
liminar)' Scholastic Aptitude
Jim Schurr (Physical Education), Michael Graham (English)
Test/National Merit Scholarship
Journalism, Laszlo ToUt (Drafting), Dan Bulger (BiologyiEartj
Qaalifying Test. The highest
scoeersiti each.slate were desi- ' Science) KarlaPeavy(B,ology) JennlferCross(Eng/tsit)
Sixth ROW (trillo left): Timòthy Orinlaih (br/eiSa, Earl Nowak
sated semifinalisla in the 1995
(Spanish),
Jimes Segar/ss (Hebrew), Andy Swedberg (Math)
National Merit Schilarship ProandPatric/ç Steeno (DriverEducation), NotPic.tured: MarkA lien
gesm.
(Speech Pathologist), John Car/son (Director ofAdministration),
This year's local semifinalisis
include:
JoelKessler(Physicaifrducation), LeonardKreger(Bkjg. SuperDrs Plaines: Geoffrey Raye,
visor), Robe,tMiller(Dean), Michael Watanabe (Dean, Paul RoMaineWestHigh School.
Jas(lndusfriaIArts)andLeeSe//Bre(/ndushlal,,)-------Glenview: Joy Anderson,.
Marc/e Dueber, Ev/e RaGman,

eseecises in upeaking, grammar,
and writing.

Trytten,Glenbrook5ou
year. Classes begin Mon- Riles: Nick Diele; Ashley demie
day,
Sept.
26. at 7 p.m. All
Prole, John White, Northridge adults are welcome,
These
Prep.
classea are non-sectarian in naNorthbrook: Maggie Cheng, tuoe
Samuel Cheanawsky, Katherine
Two levels of instiuction will
Demcak, Sam Kirn, Josh Kwan. be available: low intenneditite
Alesander McConachie, Kitty and high inleemcdiate/advexcerj,
Marlland and Dawn- Sideman, Emphasis of the clames wilt he
GlenbrookNorrji,
on conversational fluency with
Park Ridge: RohertAbrahamian, Joon Gayness. Neela Gho-

Classes meet Mondaya and

God will once again offer free
English lessons dwingthe ara-

Electronic ignition
e Quick installation
Ideal for retrofit or replacement
5 yearcamptete factoty parts warranty

Sara Goozales,

Davis Kim,
George Kouros, lbs/n Shih, Robert Swanson, NOes North,

S200.00 REBATE Call For Details

Meets Federal Energy Standards

LENNOX

Ns Oblignalon
FREE EnUm.ta
Fln.nslng AvaiInbte

Gas: Your
Best
Energy
Votos

,,

Avounbie

''ceeq

.'455

6o«t

HEAT

'luce

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708)967-2200

(312)774-2260

by geuitig answers to college ndmiss/en questions sleaight from
the source. The national college
fair makes it possible to mccl

-

with admission representatives

,
.-.

.

-.--

--

-

--

-

.-

. NearlyHO colleges from 24
states will participate in Regina
Dominican High School'n Cot.
to9:30p.m.,Sept. 27.
Information abtrat college entrance requirements, iiisoes,
stattdardiztid testing requiremeula, grade point average requilemenis, and four-year high
school coarse selection sugges-

ions will be presented, Begin.
ningat7:30p,m,, representatives

Regina Dominican High
School opened fonts 36th year of
service to yoang women from 60
minican Mission Statementclearly states itis aschool dedicated to
providing excellence in Catholic
education to young women of all
races, cultures and faiths. Regina

prides itself not only ou educa-

tS.,bltz.op.y9ue999d seeyice.

The clam of 1994 generously

gave over 12,000 hours in cornmunilyservice,
To begin the year, the student
cosacO hosted a breakfast for facnity and staffait the Opening in.
st/tute day. Student Council offscers for the 1994-95 school year
include: Julie Venci, Nues, re.
cordtog secrey. and Carolyn
West. Northbrook, Masacre,

- içhoose from avuricty of e
miel//ti6 äurUjrsfoufn/ei
clvi ses

-

offered at times that fit into yO nr
schedule. A new addition to Ils Is
year's evening-comicuim is "M
- -sic,Yonr Life and the Gods!", a music history survey class Usat
':,:witJ explore the major historica
events, music, Composer. and li t.
cratere that have shaped westeru
-class)ca1 manic. Students will at----

-

I

-----H:'--:

--

-: ---

-----

On September-23, at Lincòtn-Wood. there is a family socual-"Rock,RapandRottat7p.m,-On
September27, there will betiLin-

coinwood Curriculum Osientvi
lion for Kindergarten through
2ndgrades; andon September29,
s Lincolnwood Curriculum OriCssatioa for 3rd, 4th, 5th grades,
both at 7 p.m.

On September24, atKing Lab,
the BoosterClub Pancake Breakfastwitt be held from 7:SOs.m. to
noon.
On September27, there wilt be
Open flouses at Oakton and Wiltard, both at 7 in their respective
schools.
On September28, there will be
an Open ilouseat Haven; a Team
Night for 5th and 61h grades ist

- liian effort to give elementary
school parente more opportuns-

Hegislrations for the St John Brebeuf 'Joy in Jesus' Sunday
pre.vchoolprogram are nowbeing taken. The program is open
to children ages 3 1/2 (by Oct 1, 1994) lhrough kindergarten
age. Classes are held during the I I am. Liturgy each Sunday
beginning Oct. 2. Registra/ion fee cf$30 covers al/materials for
theyear.
-

Special emphasis is given to lhe development of selfawareness in the children and theirplace in the Chris/ian cornmunily. The goaloftheprogram is toprovide a foundation for a
future Understanding of/heir faith. To register, or for a/idi/tonal
informa/ion, call Charlotte Lindquisl, 470-t434, orMarge Mazik,
966-5841.

some resources to help in that im-

portantjobofbeinga parent.
- For those interested in learning
mpre a)soutilso world of comput-

ers, Rex's program will also indude "Computer Literacy" and
"lotto toWordFerfect5, I : For the
Novice."
Regislralisisi forms may he obtamed in the school'smamn off/er.
Formose information ofthc Evening Edncaiion Program, please
call Chris Kelly, director of curricnlm,at(312)775.6616,-

Curriculum NightatDawcs, all at
7p.m.
On September 29. Chute will
have a Parent Night Potlsck Dinncr for the 6th grade at 6:30 p.m.
and Nichols wilt have a Potluck
SilestAecsionat6 p.m.

Notre Dame
welcoming Liturgy

School volunteer

NoIre Dame High School for
Because of limited chapel
Boys, 7655 W. Oempster, Nues, space, all those plunnig to attend
invites all parents und friends of are asked to call Fr. Joseph
theNosee Dame Alumni to u wet- Street, C.S.C., ut (708) 965IA traIning session for inlerest- coming Liturgy, Sant/ay, Sept 2900, Est. 245 or Louise Lapin
ed schoolvotusteers is scheduled 25, as lOam. in OurLady Queen ski at (708) 259-1980, Reservafor Wednesdsy,- Sept. 28 from 2 of she Universe Chapel located Lioosres/nessed by September22.
Io 3 p.m. at South School. To reg- inside the scheel. This will he a
stur for the session, please call Memorial Liturgy for deceased
Marguerite Adetman, Family and NotreDame Alumni.
Following Mass there will be a
Community Involvement Coor-continental breakfast served in
dinasor,at6479752,
theschoollil,rary.

training date

wA1gTo-

-

"FALL-CD SPECIAL"

--

-5-

-

MONTH. CD

-

EFFECTNE SEPT. 7, 1994

will he held foratI those interestcd in obtaining more information
on thisprocess.
For more informalion, call Re-

-

-

-

suerectin High School at (312)
775-6616.

Annual
Percentage
Yield

-

School will he holding a Tea fór

kindergarten, first, and second
-

-

-

CPR class offered

Michael Siena, Bill White, and
Brian Henrietta of the Niles Pire
Depariment will be teaching a
two evening : DER (Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation) Class
for Disrict 71 staff, shool volnuteers, and interested parenta/
guardians. The clase will begin

Regina'scouflsehegdepnjsjenL

Chatrpeesonu include: Rachel
Ignacio, Skokie, service commit-

LIMIT $50,000 PER FAMILY
Miese,v,, Se/acceSe OpevA eeeeet, e $1.000

ea Monday. Sept. 26 and enden
Wedsesday.-Sept. 28. At the con-

clusion of the second class, attendeeswilt take a testand if they
pass, will be qualified toadminisser CPR. Siena, White, and Henricks aeecerlified insleuctors with
theArnerican HeariAssociation.

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO

SchoòI news

tee.

Tour the

5thgradeswilLmtat8p.n--

tien to meet informally with each - gsdr paienIgssaMians it 1:30
otherandwith school staff. South p.m. onluesday, SepI. 27.-

--

resenlatives who are often on Ihn
college admissions commillee,n
said Dr. Paleicia Mackin, hçad of

vtew, and Patsy Molloy, Lincoln.
wood.

gram is "Parenting a Teen is the
90's." Participartis in this class
will present information, discuss
ideasansl twgiven suggestions os

School-tea for parents

-

"Thisnigltsaffords a valuable
opportunity for our high school
studeols to meet the college rep-

Glenview,LindseyLaviç,Glen.

-

King Lab, und an Open House

tend amusic coucertand a Shake.
spearean play.
Another new class in the pro-

hesur rection
hosts CollegeNight

education by attending Resurrec lionHigh School'sCollegeNigh t,. Wednesday. SepI. 24, femo 7 Io 9- p.m.
Representatives from 100 collegos and universities across lb e
country will he available to pro-

-

Sentor Representatives inetude: Francesca Beardslee,-

financial aid programs at thy

counselingcvnter.

--

sIrens' - teachers und see lIte/e
classroomsattheannuaJCure/cu.
bm NighhOpen ¡loase. Kindergarten through 2nd grades- wilt
meet at.7 p.m. and3ed thrOugh

: All high school studente an 4 - vjdeinfoflnation on their sclsools'
parita ace invited to leant mene - - facilities and programs, In addiaboutthemanychoicis forhigher lion, a financial aid presentation

program anytime through the

represenlaliven will hold 25 min. nie sessions in designated classrooms.

tion about local, state, and federal

--

SJB 'Joy in Jesus'
pre-school registration

On September 22, Dewey paF
enta ore invited tornees their chil-

-:

Road. Intereated studente should
call Melody Lane at (708) 6770390 ro register for thE clames.
Studenisare welcome tojo/e -the

will beavailableforgeneed open
sessions in the cafeteria, Several

pants can also receive informa-

Students and
family get
together

-

God io located at 9779 Groas
Point Rc/ed just North of Golf

-

Committed to learning as a

-

lifelong activity. Resurrccti on
High School. 7500 West Talcost.
is-cuffertlly acceplingregisiraliOn
for its Eichung Education Fr o-gram. Classes aie open ti all
members ofthe community os er
the age of 16 and will russ from 7
p.m-to 9 p.m., every Wednesd ay
betweenøct. SandNov. 2

Wednesdays from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
North Shore - Assembly of

year.

identify their interests, and needs
necessary forchoosing the appropr/ate institations. Fair part/ei-

Registration underway
for evening education

Regina Student Council officers named
communities. The Regina Do.

Emeguncynnrvjsn

-

Regin a holds
Colleg e Night

Welts, Stephen Zibral, Mime lege Information Nightfrom 7:30
South.

atoly Nudelman, Joel Pollak,
Nues North; Eugene Ertman,

Studenlswillhavetheoppons.
nity lo advance their career path

Free English claés offéred
North Shore Assembly of

Skokie: Zachary Ason Daeytt
David, Valerie Doering. Leonard
Goldenstein, Miriam Gould, An-

Area coanselors in the counseling center will provide one-toone guidance and help students

Center. Admission isfree.

program. The students will vie

51ml, SnngHoitg,RivaKhoshahe,
AliceLee, MargaretSimon, Phillip Yea. Maine East; Al/eon Adlaf. Nicoleflaler. Heather Brainmeier, Mary Bums. Steven
Chiagouris, Neil Gregie, Kristin

lions about theircollege'scnnspus
and academic programs und to
provideadmissions information.

Fairwill beheldon Sunday.Sep.
25 from 2:30to6:30p.m., and on
Monday,Sept. 2tifrorn9a.m. to I
p.m. attheRosemontConvnj

More than 500 Chicago urea
students were among the 15,000
high school seniors chosen nationwide as semifinalista in the

Matthew Marinetli, Jeannette
Ouyattg, ChrislinaRho and Holly

availabletoanswer,ific ques-

The Chicago National College

-

THE QUIET ONE

Srla

blelhetofahhoçolgdnn

Local students
chosen as National
Merit semifinalists

Keistin Haynes, Andrew Ho,Jean

slitalions both large and small,
from throaghoat the nation wilt
berepresented.
Attendees are affortìed the
chance to get explanatrons about
college adrniunion campus life,
finaisciat-airi und other essential
informnlion that will assist them
in their college selection. College admission professionals are

comeofaco1legegrnrJindoo

ingandadministrave5"

Ru, Clara Kang, Julie Landry,

from schools thatyeu might not
have the oppoetnrnty to Vi5tL In-

career. lt in a documented etatistic that the average monthly in-

simply the new teachers and administrators hired to replace
those people who retired ut the
end ofthe last school year and to
provide enongh teachers for the
increased enrollment of the new
sehoolyrni'.
"We haven't hired this many
new-teachers and admiriislrators
at the district since tise mid 60s,
said interim snperinlendent GalRosier, "And it hopefully wilt
en
aranslatetoagrcatinftunoftalent
and skill that wilt angment and
build upon the many slrenghths
ofour existing staff. I'm paelicularly looking forward to the new
ideas and the creaI/ve energy
thesefolks will bring toourteach-

-

whisperHeat

-----

ooINews

32 join Nues West team

An old African Saying statcs
that 'lt lakes a whole community
educate a child. District 71s
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-

-

Sr. PeulLutheran School, SkoA new teacher, lides. Maria
kie,beganilsnchoolyearwitha Sansmaetino, was welcomed to

Av1/ah/e at tho feflowieg /over/os eelr:

Chapel service on Monday, Aug. the schoolfaculty. Mes. Sammar29. lt was announced that sto. tino, who will soon complete her
denIa will be coilectingchapel of. Masters of Education degree at

-

-

feeings this year for Lutheran NalionalLanis University, wilt
BibleTranulators and to sponsor he teachinguecond grade.-

...

-

's,,n,tL,sa

--

piIt v-1 ,,,àlly-,,itPÇdÑi,r. -

8950 N. Greenwood Ave.
Nues, IL 60714

708/290-7700
Mernbeeyyjc

-
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New Wells Lamont gloves

Professional
business seminars

impress JamesEarl Jones

The Institute for Business
Plofessionul Development ut
Oalttou Community College in
Des Plaines is offering seminars
in mulrirlain und manufticturing
management und microcomputersduringits fall leim,

Upgrade and Repair Your
Osì Computers is a bands-on
seminar which includes un overblew of the Componenla of the,
,

RichardStoller, (farle(I), viceprenidentofna/es for Wells Lamont, shown actorjames EarlJones the !atestadditions to the
manufacturer's glove llne. Lloyds Rogers, (second from right)
president, and Byron Gilberston, (far right) vice president of
marketing uf Wells Lamontjoin the discussion. Jones, advettisin9 spokesman for Wells Lamont, appeared at the company h
exhibitattheAugusfNagonalHardwre Show, in Chicago.
Wells Lamont, based in NOes, is a world-wide manufacturer
anamameterofgloresamdrelatedpr,ducte wilh23manufactur-

tve in the 13th District, demanded that his opponent, State Rep.
Ralph Cappaselli (D-13), reimburee the state treasury for campaign literatere that was paid for
attaxpayerexpense.
Despde a campaign warchest

t don't have the resources of
the taxpayers of the State of lItinoix lo pay for my campaign,

of nearly half a million dollars,
Capparelli has sent five different
direst mail brochares using state
postage funds. At least 15,000

unspent campaign conuibalions,
is refusing to dip into his wiuch
estbecause he is Saving the mon-

printed on state-funded printing
presses and mailed to betters in
Capparellis district,
White Representative Capparelli's taxpayer-funded campaign
pieces are probably legal, they
are nnethical, Staackmann said.
"lam callingforhim to reimburse
the illurois State Treasnry for the
costofprinting and mailing these

for 24 year3.

Staackmann said.
Capparelli, who is able to keep

tirement money when he leaves

Staachmaun said that h is nelions nuchas these thatausecili

tententry, editing, formatting and
printing, tncorporatedw.ill beth e
new graphics mode and monse
assisted drag-and-drop features.
The seminar meets on Thursday ,
Sept, 22orTnesday,Nov. I,
. Introduction to dBase IV mdcsignedto introduce the concepteof database programs. Paelici, pants learn how-to enter and ma
- niputate thta to 'produce reporta
- beyrind ihecapltbilllyofasprmd
street, The seminar mcclx on Fr1day.SCpL 23.
Microsoft Windows 3,1 focun-

Real Estate class
offers prep for

a bath,..

license

It's a full body
experience.

tion,'the basic course needed ta

-

Aclassin Real Estate Trujisac-

obtain utslllinois Salesperson's license will be sponsored by ERA.

USA REALTY, LTD. Classes
wilt he held at 1013 S, Arlington

OFHLER
Before

visit our luxurious
ó000 sq. if.

ing. Sates & Brokerage, and Real

Propenytnsuranee,
The class begins on Sept 26,
wilhafreereview nightou Oct. 2.
The State Exam is given by appointmenL Tuition is $100 - plus

showroom.

=

books,

The Illinois Department of

. Free

Professional Registration roquinements are: 21 years of age

. Mifleter orf the

=re
SeHotro
Mowhrsy PO

Potes

v

sser \

\.u.r_r

N

and a High School Diplomá/
GE». Regulations: We offer camer opportunities!!! School Re-

2293 N. Milwaukee

Mllwssken & Colts vio

imbursement!

Chicago, IL ó0647
31 23427600

/
(o,.IlSii!,jr3, ,,

For more infennatton regard-ing the course or to register, call
JueZivoli (Broker/Owner): (708)
640-6800.
-

flou,-Sr-,-(I13'I(','f

»ThIflI IC)

-

-

technicál reqniremcnis for filing
2G)

The agenda for the morning
session includes: taxyrar 1994
changes to formt and publicatipas, Form t042S Tusk-ForceOverview, information Returns
Bulletin Board Syslem,,backup
withholding and peu.11tcs, This

9 30 a m to 3 30 p m at the
Auditorium, 22nd Steeèt and
Lamben Rotid in Glen Ellyn,

ON FEESANNUAL

For moreinfoinxation Or ta-register for the seminar, contact the'
IRS at(312)-886-7802,
-

hooks..........

-

Terrence,J.OBrjen
Commissioner Terrence J.
O'Brien of the MelropoIilanWa
terReclamatieqDistrictof Great.
er Chicago, will be honored on

-

-

real estate transactions, contracts
andconveyancing, advanced real

imbursement,
- --For more information regardestate principles, real estate ap-- ing the course or lo register, call
praoal, property management joeZivoli (Broker/Owner): (708)
and financing, sales and broker- 640.6800.
-

'

-

1994 Directory of Foreign
Consulates issued

names, titles, addresses, tele-

phone and fax flambera, A uepar
ate section lists trade promotions
offices.foreigu tourismorganitia.
lions and international chambers
of commerce located iii the metropolitan area, ¡talas provides an
index of assOciations, govern-

FBS Mortgage, First Banks'
fering u free First Tune Home
Buyers Seminurat theFirut Bank
Des Plaines office, Topics lo be
covered include: How much
house can we afford? How mach
money will we need at cloning?

-

fitS ,!, b*no,I5i,hv f ,ehbsx,,ernf!,, ,&)

SEdI

-

will be held at Excaliber, 632 N.
Dearborn in Chicago from 5 to S
p.m.

Commissioner OBtins in a
graduate of Loyola Academy in
Wilmeue, und received his BA.
Degree from John Carroll Uni.
enmity in Cleveland, Ohio. He

goT.V.andradiowillbetheMuteeofCereinonieu.

-

P.R. director
named in P.R.

Daniel S. Parker has boca

ment agencies and information
urajees which are active in local
tradeand foreign affaira.
- The directoìy -costs $20, For

rented esecutive director, Public

ReluIsons at Lutheinn Generai
HealthSysteosinPtekRidge. His

more information or lo order a-

reaponnibilhlieuirmlade mediarelutions, publications, special
evenlaandcommimic80ons,
Parker previously wan interim

copy, -call the Chamber's World

Trade Division at (312),494.

6713. -

director of Public Relations at
Hospital
m Chicago,

will be Sept. 24, from I to4 p.m.
utFiest Bank Den Plaines, 701
Lee Street, 4th Moor, Dea
Plaines, The seminarin free, For
mme information, contact Kath.

leenSedey,ut(708) 939-7325,

ft
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Some banks charge so many-fees for a

-

-home equity loan, you might need anothet - loan to paythem.
But-not-us, Right now,you can get a fixedratehome equity loan or a variable-cate
home equity line of credit With absolutely
no fees at all. And that means you'll have
möre -money for the reason yöu're getting
the loan in the first place.- Like a new as
.

Or-college

-

-

-

tuition. Ora new gare. Or

-

pa'ing off those high-interest crirdit-cards.
Fat:t is,you can use your loan for

just about anything you want.
-Another way you can save withòur home
equity loans? Unlike credit cards and- Other
forms of cnsumer:crèdit, the inerest you'll
pay may be up to 100% tâx deductible,n
What's more, we offer some of the lowest
interest cates around,
So remember, to avoid feeling the pinch -- -:
-

-

-

:home equity loan. -

--

-

indio news journalist ut Chicago

for 10 yearn. His positions in.
-

-

-

Tu

Sleek
bnAmsrie,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTONGROVE-

6201 -Dempster Street
(708) 965-4400

£4J71w;s

s

. --

-

'xi

55-i

'-: ,,

-

.

-

-

-

offees, cometo the bank that freesyou
from the financial presures of getflng-a

Beforethahe wana

eluded newn director at WFYR.
FM, sewn anchar/reportee at
WMAQ.AM und news anchor/
repoeteratWBEZ.FM,all inCiti-

(.O

}

-

Whattypeaoffmancingareav.

able?
The seminar lime and lucaieii.

Friday. Seit, 23. The reception

-

was elected as a Commissioner in
1988.
Edward F. McElroy, of Chica-

Home buyers seminar
mortgage lending affiliate, in of-

-

A-1SAL FEES' TITLE-

-

staff und representatives of the
entire Consular Corps located in
Chicago. The publication lisIs

-

College ofDuPage's MIs Çêrìte'r

held ut .1013 5. Arlington Hte.
The. Illinois Department of
Rd, Arlington HIs. Thin couIne -'Professiotial Regiujratiou re.
will be offered Mondays and :. qiremealti tirrl2L yesis of age
Wednesdaysfor fiveweeks, from: - -and a High' Scbpgl DipIom
ti:3Oto9:30p,m.
. GED. RegnladorisWe offer ca-.
Topics lobediscussedinclaije: rece opportunities and nehool re-

current information of the official

lEES -SQUEEZE
-

review nightwill be'hèld Oct. 26.
The State Exam is-taken by-tippointaient.. Tuition -is $100 plus

cense will be sponsored by ERAUSA Realty, Ltd. Classes will be-

-

-

Commissioner
O'Brien honored

TheclasostartsSept 28. Àfree

obednaslllinoisSalrmn'sli

nge,andrealpropertyinnce

EOUTTY JDANS,
THERE'S NO MORE

He is known us u fighter

-

-

THO

mesta.

Réal-éstate class-offers
prep- for license
A classin Real EstaieTransaclion, the basic coarse needed ta

-

-

-

-

1099, 1098, 5498, W-2 and W-

.

-

-

way and intersection improve-

W-2s and 941n,'as weB as 'ElecIronic Filing ofll4ls.
- The setixinar;' will --run . from

of information returns (Foims

andmore---

Rosemonl. Tickets are $100 per
person.
CapparelB, who also senses as
DeliatIt Majority Lcaderin the lihnois House, lias written an impresnive recordin Springfield In
the current two-year tenu, he has
focused on protecting the cornmussy, reducing properly taxes,
improving Cducation, and supporting seniorciuzens,
His re'clecuon campaign 510gan, Straight Talk,.. Tongh
Leadership... Proven Resulte,"

thonsandnofdollars ro hin district
through the Illinois Depaniment
ofTraunporlation for major rond-

and 94ta by reprenentalives of
the SSA and IRS, This will inclnde the reconciliation 'of the

other filers meet the legal and

-

Time and time agmn, Cappa.

-

and young professionIs

hoods" bill and- the - "Fund
named one of thu top legiulatorn - EducationFientAct. Headvoc-ne.
The Chicago Ñatioñal Oìñc
by the Taxpayers Federation of .ed s lax-free tuition pool, in. for Cityof Hope National Medi- -will beneGtCitiofHopeNátioñ.
Medical Center and Beckman /
Illinois for consistendy voting creased state aid to snbaeban calCenterislooking forsubarban al
Reseatoh
Institute. Founded in
"No" on property tax increases. schools, a senior citizen tax aingles and young profeuaionaln; - 1913 and located in Duarte, Cali.
Healto supported taxcaps and in. freeze, an assault weuponsbrm, agei21 no 30, 10 help pIaD futid. fossils, the City irf Hope is
recreuses in the general and senior
raising evento which will support nowned forilnadvuncedretiearchcitieenshocnesteadexmapuons,
Tickeisto the receptiriui cuis be . medicaliinurchundtrmat and 5rtrneutofcaiiceeincIudJng
In addition, Cappurelli als sup- obtained to Rep. Cupparelli'n of- - Cit)t'Ofi{011e,MlCîtt5tCd individleuktimia, diabetesMDS; iz'
ported 'Truth in Sentencing' leg- fice, 7452 N Harlem, Chicagò, usIa-should contact Susan i at heinserh and many olhceberedi
islatiun, the "Safe Neighbor- phonc(3l2) 775.1588,
(708)69l10100. ' .--- :
laryandgrneticdisorddia,
PrOceeds rnised'by the group

relli bus brought hundreds of

will be-followed by a Q&A pasel with IRS reirresenialives from
the Murlinnhnrg Computing
Center and Tuxpayer Service
The agenda for the afternoon
includes presentationu -on W-2s

duct a one-day seminar on the

-

City of Hope needs singles

against lax increases and wan

drives home thepoint that he gela
things doue.

to conduct seminar-

-

remodeling
your bathroom

-

IRSandSSA

Since 1995, the Chicagotand
His, Rd., Arlington HIs, This
coarse will he offered Mondays Chamber of Commerce has puband Wednesdays for five weeks, lished an international directory.
The 1994 Directory of Foreign
from 6:30 to9:30 pm,
-Consulates
ix a mnst for those inThe course will cover the foldividnals,
husmeases
and comtowing topics: Real Estate Transmunity
gronps
with
inlereslx
in
ocrions, Contracts & Conveyaacing, Advanced Real Estate - internationalaffairn,
The soft cover publication has
Peinciptes,ReaI Estate Appraisal,
Properly Management & Pisase- been revised to include the mont

THE BOLD LOOK

Center, 5555 N River Road,

-

-

-

More-than just:

-

reporluig of information returns
on Tuesday, Sept, 27, at the College of DisPage. The seminar is
designed to help businesses and

processor for DOS, this course
will teach the basic skills of th e

way through varioun applications
tard ta create their own "master-. piece" in Paintbrush. The semi
narhiceisos Moñday,Sept, 26:
-,,. -Rat. more informtion, contact
---sòtidñ,arreginteation st(lOS) 635-

n

campaign f1yers.

andDaniel----------

Other executive officers to be
installed, whowill beriwom Inby
the HonorableJumcs A. Cecear.
in, Presiding Judge of the Third
Municipal. D,isIcit5 include
Richard M, ,Colottsbik, of Den

Administration (SSA) will con-

sume an organization's financial
resources, The seminar meets on
Thursday, Sept, 22,
Inlzxrduction ta WordPerfect
6,0, introducen the newest woed

rs on how to use the Windows
program is an icon-drives environment, Participants leant how
io use a mouse ta "click" their

public office," Staackmann said,

-

The Internal Revenue Servies

.

cy for his retirement, accôrding to
Staackrnanu;
"This is, in effecl, a use of taxpayee dollars so that RepresentaliveCapparelti will have more re-

four-sons, Marlin, Nitiholas, Sean

(IRS) and the Social Security

costs to the activities that con-

zens to distrust incumbents, such
as Capparelli, who served in the
Illinois House of Representatives

State Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli
(D-13th) will be honored with a
cocktail receplion on Wed., Sept
28. ficus 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., at the
RosemonlrO'Hare
Enponition

He und his wife, Antonia, have

premeCourtJmtjce. Dnncollhas. Pluines,Secretary. fl,-.
previously served us un executive
Members ofthnBoardof0ov.
officer and mernberofthe Board'- cruces to be Installed, who' will
ofGovernnrsas wellau chairman ulnobeswominbytheHonorable
ofnamerous consfAittces, He in u Jumes A. Ceocanis, include Mprincipal in the firm ofJamns F. findL. Levinnon, ofDenPlainei;-,
Driscoll, P,C., in $chaumbwg, and Hyman Riebman, of Dea
which concenumtes in personal Plaines.

-

provements in quality, time and
profitabilily, ABX naco proven
techniques to identify and attach
,

State Rep. to be honored

-

.

on for Business in a process
which ensures pennanrnt im-

State Rep. campaign funded by
taxpayer dollars, candidate alleges

copies of each brechare were

Association inutalludon of 0fB.
cens und Board of Governors for
Ike I994-95tenn willbeon Sept
24,utWynstousGoWCjub,Nortj
Burnnglon, -Illinois, James F.
DriscollofBunington will bein.
stalled as the 37tP!çsidanL 01e,,
willbeswörn in by the,Honoruble
Seymour.F. Simon, former' Su-

Activity Based Cost Manage.
ment (ABX}A Strategic Wrap-

inganddistr/bution facilities worldwide.

Dan Staackmaen Repeblcae
candidate fer State Representa-

computer and in-depth explasa-,
lions ofenpandedmemoiy,mem
cry maps and Configuration issues, The seminar meets on
Friday-and Saturday, Ort, 7 and
8. Thefeeis$375,
The following seminars meet
from 9 am, to 5 p.m.; fee is $225
each:

Business News

DiiscoII installed as
President
of
NSBA
The Northwest Suburban Bar injuty, criminulaitd divorce law.

'çeeeelr Teuren advI,o,fe,ae,Sisee dedpc,lbs,yofiie,ns,. Prepeep in.unnrr required. sons rrrnlcIios, n.y apply.

-

-

-

--
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Uß!-News
Garage burglary stopped
by alert neighbor

Business

A neighbor of a 71-year-old

Someone smashed the front

lostsightofhim. However, afiera
shoflnrarch,Iiesaw him sitting in
Greenwood Park at Betty Terr.

Niles who lives in the 8200 blark
of Ozark yelled lo a man be saw

glass door of Radio Shack, 7740
MitwaukeeAve., lo gain entrance
around 3:30a.m. Sejt. 16.
Once inside, several items

inside his neighbor's garage at . and Chester.
. 1:45 p.m. Sept. 15.
The offender was taken into
The offender took off on a enstody following a positive
moanlain bike which had knob identification by the neighbor.
lires and three baskets. Stolen The offender .was charged with
fmm the garage was a boldo of theft, after giving an oral and
vodka. batteries and an orange written statemcntadniitting to lite

were removed including two
cwncordrcs, valued at $1,600.

.

St. The man turned on (Irren-

-

front dtsir and fled westbound
through the rear lot and overasfoot chain fencti. Police zecov-

am. and the police Were contact-

Restaurant
break-in

ger in the car. a 21-year.old Perk
Ridgemàn,wasindentifiedas the
onewho started dieflght,bitt was
released without charge.

Unknown offenders used a
pry-type bar to destroy the door
:15w and leek mechanism of the
south lobby inner door of a reatestant in Ike 9600 block of MilwaukecAve. Sept. 6.

IVomen fight
over game

Once inside, the offenders
smashed Ihr vent in on the office
door that contains the restaurant
safe, however, itappeared that no
entry was made.

Two women got into a verbal
argnmentthatturnedphysjcaláta

leslaarant in the 8500 block of

I
Notice is hereby given, parsu- GolikoadSept. 18.
A 26-year-old Rosello woman
ant to M Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the was upset willi the other woman's

The coowner of she restaurant, a 43-year-old Glenview
man. said thathc found no cash or

conduct or transaction of Basi- fd for playing a game too
ness in the Slate, as amended, lang. The Rosette woman got up
that a cerlificatios was filed by and tossed a soft driak in the viethe undersigned with the County im's face. The two become inClerk of Cook Coanty. File No. volved in a physical fight with
D023365 on September 8, 1994, hair palling and screaming until
under the Assumed Name of De thepolicewerecalled.
Vries Design with the piace of
The Rotelle woman was token
business located at 8649 Osceola intocaslodyTheviddm isaheart
Ave., Niles, IL 60714. The true patient und demanded to sign a
name(s) and residence address of
jmi
complaint. The offender
owner(s) irr Dean A. De Vried, was charged with battery and is

merchandise missing, but the
lock Ihatwas pulled from the res-

lourant lobby was never recovcred.

Shoplifter
escapes with
youth accomplice
-

A man exited Circuit City,
9215 Greenwood, around 12:35
p.m. SepL 12 and activated the
alarm.
When asked to stop, the man
continued-oat, entered a red NisSan Corolla and drove easthound

8649 Osceola Ave., Nues, IL ietnled lo appear in rosei on
60714.
Oct.4.

a

,,

A

on Church St.
Approximately 20 CDs valaed
-

INC & H

PLU

NC SUPPLY

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles
(708) 965.4444
Forsaire Direct Vent Còunterflow

p

Wall Gas Furnace

at $10 apiece were discovered

missmgfrom the store, batno one
saw the man in possession of the
items.
The offender had s small boy
aroand9-years-otd with him.The
license plates of the offendJng car
registered to a Chicago man one
'78 Olds cospe.

into, the same locker the resident

,.çlrlCl4,
,

1

I

'As
I-tEAT

Mnny a Thursday: 7:3a ais. - 850 p.m.
Tuniday, Wodnesty, FiicMy: 7:3e .m. - 6.50 p.m.

Sataiy: 7:30 . ni. - 450 pin.

building.

.

00v. JIm Edgar recently
signed legislation lo strengthen

statewide network of tcams of

-perfor-

In ddition, it - rcqsires - the
professionals in medicine, jave- Juvenile Coart to provide written
ailejastice, law enforcement and fieth offact" to cesare tliecoart,
social work toreview thedeathof DCFS and the involved families

,-

rounding the issues of health
cam, most of it caused by those

who make money from the

, Those who say covering 95
percent of oar citizens (from the
present 83 percent) by the year

-

24100 would be adequate miss the

nnnpte reality that 125 million
Americans would then still be

circamsiances and conditions
that broaghtthe family tocotirt.
This legislation is the resaIt of
negotiation und hard work," Ed-

requires the department lo develop and implement specific gaidelinestobeusesi bythettepariment
sud private agencies in assessing garsaid. 'I thank the mans child
whctherachitd is at ri-'-- .
welfare organizations anti legis.
"lt wilt ensere that workers are tutors from both partida for their
trained, knowledgeable and corn- and their tspport of
potent in making the decisions commitment
tItis important meneare."
thai affect the safety ofchildren,"
Itiseffective immediately.
Edgursaid.
,,tt will make workers accoantable by establishing anifonis
standards forasseusing harm that
wilt be used to both gaide work-ers as they make those decisions

without coverage and that is not
tolerable. Nor in a wait like that
excusable,

-

gvod price-

-

-

-

That's State Farm
insurance."

Evanston man
gets 80 years
for asSault
-

s BILL SOUThERN
STATE FARM
-

1942

W. Oekion St.

NIles, IL

Tel. 698-2355
Like u good neighbor,

State Farm is there.®

State Farmlnsurance C empane,. Homeot ices Bac,,ngtonJiimo,s

.

-

son Sept. 15 for abducting and
sexually assaulting four young

now covered und like the health
protection they have, can keep it.
But if they lose their jobs, they
will bave protection. And their
neighbors whodonothavecoveragewillbeprotected.

saslt and aggravated kidnapping
for the instances which occaried
betwecnianuatyand ApriI of last

People will have at least as
much choice of physicians as

-

-

Two oftlte victims, ages 5 and
11, were brothers. Investigators
said Boynton forced the two into
u car at knife point and then took
them to an apartmenton the West
side where he aexually assaulted
them.
Boynton was senlenced last

Thursday in Skokie cocu by

JadgeGcrajd T. Robeer
D
D

AFL-CIO, the American Associatioji of Retired Persons and the
American Medical Association.
Ordinarily that unusual combinalion would carry Ilse day, but the
oppoutuon - primarily part of the
Insurance indusljy _ has been
much more vocal and has caased
confusion, And thecoufmion has
silenced the millions of Amoricattswhoarewithoutprotcçtion,
'Under universal coverage,
such nu proposed by the Senate
Committee on Laborand Haman

and Erneutem, those who are

boynin 1993.
David Boynton pleaded guilty
to aggravated criminal sexual as-

year.

they llave now. Many Americans

willhavemorechoice.

Eightpercentofthosewhoare
-

not covered by health insurance
are working Americans or their

dependents. The non-working
poor are covered through Medir-

cry.

Whatuboatsinatlbusiaesses?
Sixty-twopemcntofthcm coyer their employers now, and they
will end up savingmoueyon their
health insurance. For those who
do'nOt cöver ' their. employees

St. John Conples Club extends
n special invitation to all artisans

A Ndes school was bargtarizeddariag thenighticpl. 15.
Poticeare unaarewhereorhow

NilesPolice Deparimentsaid that

an nnknown offender entered

made.

theirAnnual ArIa & Ciado Prati-

Is Overeaters
Anonymous for you?

9 am. to 4 p.m. in Ilse recreation
hall at 1101 Linneman Rd., Mt.

Ifyon think you mighthave as
eating disorder, visit Holy Familys weekly meetings forOvereatersAnonymous.Thcgroup meete
in llseMonntProspcctroom at the
medical center every Saturday at
1:30p.m.

A 5' x 8' space is available at
$25 per space, A limited number

Nortbridge Picp,

8101 Golf
Road, since the roof, doors and
windows of Ihr school were undistwbcd. Investigators said that

entry may have been gained by a
key.

Once inside, the offender removed a 6-inch x 2-foot window
located on the front, north office
door. The window and the frame

were placed neatly behind the
couch on the soath side of the

the incident is under investiga.
tion, bet thatnoarreste have been

Peoapect.

oflableaarravailableforrentaj at
$5 each (8' x 30), one per space.
Chairs will be supplied. Interested paeties,call (708) 437-3704 or
(708)299.2721.

WHERE QUALITY & SERVICE
COME TOGETHER

into an unlocked ianer office
where $2,246 in tedios moaey
was reotoved from the top file

CASEMENT

cabinet drawer. Removed from
the middle drawer of the sume
cabinet was $35 in quarters sad
$4 in singles. The offender then
Ieftthroughas unknown door.
The building does not have as
alarm system, but checks of the
school were condaciett by Glen-

brook Security from 9:49

and craft persons IO exhibit at

vaton Saturday. Oct. 8 from

door.
Theoffender then gained estoy

ii
25%
GREAT FEATURES ON GREAT WINDOWS

to

- Ennry-santn

10:10 p.m. and 1:56 to 2:09 am.

Cnnstru

nüon - lnsuIulin9

ass - u standurd feature -

Combats Ihn onnrgy-robbin5 problems nf air-aukugn, enndaetinn, und

radiation, Naturally, you'll naso on tala osuge.
. Vtnyt Frame, - For rnusirrann s5ength, durubi h,, und insulation.

und nothing oat of the ordinary

- Ensy-eare t3esian - Enabtbs you ta clear peur windows - Inside and nut.
trorn inside ynur hornet
' Free nl dually Malnlennuse . Vinyl never ne ds ta be pointed.
. Curlety utSiylnn - Windows eon be designed to cornplernevt the
urnh,tentsre at any homn.
. Cssism-fttiInu - MaroIavtored lv enrrevtly fil any Windnw epening in ynur

The school's director of stadirs, a 37-year.otd Deerfield mus,
named a former teacher as a pos.

tibie saspect in the theft. The

man, a 38-year-old Frospect

-

Heights resident, was termishled
recendyafter 12 ycurs of teaching
attheprivute school. The director

sreint

InsaIatin, Frutares - Souble on hiple ginning eliwisales the

need fer sturm Windvws in many reginns nf the muntry.

EDISON
LUMBER
COMPANY

said the saspeet bud finaneist
problems and was still in possessionoÇkeysto thebttildiiig.ln addition, the 'looser employee
knewwherethe money was localed; the offender went directly to
that location and did not ransack
theoffice.
Sergeant Roger Wilson of the

SALE
THROUGH
SEPT. 30th

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues. IL 60714
CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470
,

there a slruggle as dramatic as
this eue and as clear-cut. where
thepublicinterestisin seeing that
38 million Americans withoat
health insarance receive protection. but those who profit in one
way or another from the present
system fight it.

If the decision is made to proside benefite:

People who fear moving to
another job because they might
lose health insurance would no
longerhave that worry.
-Americanmanufactueers(tike
automobile companies) will fmd
themselves moie competition
with the Japanese. Germans,
Swedeu and French because U.S.
companies who now cover their

Ncwfrr93imartEvcYearfagayhnijsp

pelsmmwdsetvemldEWum
rmfumatasdhgmnnjtivia
Ndisoblyqddpnfomiacxltjat

EnauJlibsr-apull%+AlktE
lhnvulfltlwtlst9bmlelehstge

deeetgainybetai

Eeornticigtntiut

arsplimant

employees will no longer be
forced to pick up part of the tab
forthose wbo do not. One manufarturer told me that he especIe
ahoutone-third over a short periodof years.

Rebate

-People on welfare who fear

NOTG000INCONJUCIION

taking a low-wagejob, such as at

wnAJP8Of/M,gfo8DrMß

McDonald's, because they will

EXPIRES 10/31/94

lose their medical coverage, will

be able to work and lift themselvesoutof poverty.

The American people overwhelmingly favor psotecling all
of ow citizens. Wheiher specialint&5t politica will prevent that
is the question we will answer in
thenextfew weeks.

smoker. Is it going to cost nome-

n'ttlo,jt?ffl cost

r

200°°

their medical costo to drop by

fltl

stj4

cgL?e

24T ee,

6310 W. Lincoln ave,. Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200

aid, though often inadequately
Will health cate coverage for
all Americaas coaL something?

im

0YttttY

ldmifanab

(708) 967-2200

Emergency SeMen Available

covered.

Yes, particularly if yesi aie a
D,

-

Exhibitors invited
to Arts & Crafts
Fest

'Those who favor universal tect the American people, diere
coverage are as varied as the will be a number of not-so-small

.

"Good service.
good coverage,

Suspect named
in school burglary

was sighted.

present system and do notwant it
i'--changed.- - .-:'i-r - ..
Here are some facts to keep in now, there will be some additionmind:
al Cost, bat less than the last inThe United Stales and Soath creasein theminimum wage law.
- Alt of this is writlen au the SenAfrica are the only two western
indastrialized nations that do not ale and Hoase prepare to take np
proyid, health coverage for all health cam on the floor, and the
piclure can change. But rarely is
theirciuzens.

-

A 24-year-old Evanston man
was sentenced lo 80 years in pri-

America must speak out
.- on health care reform -

byU.S.Senator Paul Simon
'Three is mach confusion sar-

every child who has been sa- haveacicasaaderstuadingqfthr
volved with DCFS. In addition, it

.

INSÚRANCE

and lo -a!nate their

.

mance afterward. And it will
Lhc state's vilorto to protect chit- help prevent iragedies in the fudise from absseandneglect.
tareby identifying corrective and
Saving diechildren oftllinois preventivesieps thatcan be taken
from the tragedy of child abuse inthepresent,' Edgar said.
and the trauma ofchitd neglcct is
The tcgislatioii also requires
a responsibility we all share," the DCFS and the Deparasicat of
Governor- said. Thislegislatioa Public Health to develop a pian to
- bailds on legislation I signed last implement a child abase preveayear guaranteeing the righE of lion program to identify families
the child are pat ahead ofall oth- who might tie at risk of abuse or
cru. IL will hold the Department - neglect at the time the-child is
of Children and Family Services born and to offer sapportive sertocvenhighersiandurds.'
vices to the family before it-ocSenate Bill 1357 creates a curs.

4

s.

-

Governor signs legislation
to -protect children

4

. Complies wilhiedural etficiency and
energy conservation requirements
. Safe, eealed-combuntion chamber (no
open llame) design. Combustion and
eshaust air vented oulside . 80% efficIent
. Forced air counlertlow circulation gives
floor-to-ceiling healing comfod
. Automatic temperature and ealely
controls on all models
. Heating capacities of 40,000
and 55,000 BTU
. 'Push-button' puoI igniter
. Approved for garage installations

4O5DVX-Fl

-

and a security key Io a

sawlhesuspoetcloseeartirr

. American Gas Association cerIitiéd

-...,

-

tt is effective immediately.

'We must make nine that oar
The Governor also approved
criminal jautice system provides Senate Bill 1803, which makes
justice not only for criminals bat ponnaaentthe Inntant Check nysfor the citizens whose testimony Em forganpareltases initiatei.lby
and involvement help erad these Edgarin 1991.
offenders Io prison where they
"Since Illinois established this
belong,' theGovernorsaid,
- 'dial up' program, we have kept
"We have over the years pro- gans ont of the hands of nearly
sided safeguards that allow vie- O,000potentialiy dangerous inditimsofcsimennd theirfamiies lo
be notified of an offender re- viduats who were trying to parlease. death orescape. Provithng chasethem,"Edgarsajd. "This pi.
onceringprogram becameamotiwitneseesofcrimeswith thesame el for the nation and has offered
kind of knowledge will enable unprecedenteti protection to the
them to lake any necessary steps people of Illinois.'
toprotectthemselves from celatiThe Fireman Transfer Inquiry
atioti by thesepotentially dangeroverseen by the Departoes isdividaalsandfelom."
mentofstatepotice was originalThe measure, Senale Bill
setto expire SepI. 1, 1994 after
1517, reqnires the state, upon re- athree-yearteiatperio,j.

-

easthound through the lot and
told police that the driver had

LEGAL NOTICE

-

kning identified as the one who

parking lot at 8730 Dempster St.
when they learned that someone
had been threatened with a knife
nt9:50p.m. Sept. 14.
The 19-year-old victim pointed lo an 4 Chevypickupdrsving

I

received the alarm call at 3:29

ries.

-

Missing wasawallet, $20. two
house keys,and a Bate LD. The
resident said he will ask Ihr susPCct forhis YMCA ide9tification
caednentdmeshesCcshim
Threedayseartier, on Sept. 15,

atthCYMCA.6300Toahy,sawa
man tockingaleckrrinthe locker
roomaround3p.m. Sepi 18.
The man then àskdd the resi-

qaest, to notify witnesses of the
offendei'a filing . for postconviction review, release from
facilities of the Department of
Corrections er Department of
Mental Health and DevetopmenThe Governor also approved tal Disabilities or escapo from
legislation makiagpennanentthe cnstody.
"Instant Check' program to
Chief sponsors of the witness
check purchasers of firearms for notification measure included
mental health or criminal hiato- Jeffrey Schoenberg (D-Skokie).

-

ed at 3:37 am. Police searched dent where the weight room was,
theurraandfoundcamcorderbat- and Ilse resident thought that was a 39-year-old Chicago man rethreatened the victim.
tories and a blue bandana in the - odd since the snspect frequently ported that someone removed the
The victim signed a complaint 7500 block of Lawler.
workedoutthere.
penIs hangmg in his locker at the
and the offender was charged
About a half hour later a 30- YMCA. Inside -lila paule was a
with aggravated assault pending
year-old Dea Plaines man report- walleL deivefs license, green
an Oct. 19 court date. A passened lisathis tockerhad bren broken card, social security card, credit

Police were investigating - a
possible fight in progress in the

of Elizabeth, was arrested after

A 40-year-old man who.liveu

found inside thebusiness.
The stoswa security company

Assault with a weapon

threatened to exit his vehicle and
stabhim with arazorknife.
Police stopped the vehicle and
found theknife ander the passenge?s seat. The driver, a 20-yearold Niles nian of the 8200 block

-

reed a video recorder by the
fence. A 5-pound brick was

Evanston Police Deparlmeni

Burglary suspect
a regular customer

Jim
sigaed legislation givingwilnesu.
es of crimen the right to he notilied when offenders are released
from slate mental health and correclional facilities.

-

-

-

($140).
The offenders left through Ilse

of ball and transported to the

wood on his bike and Ihr officer

An unknown womais entered her manager and when. nhc inthe barareaof areslaarantin Golf tamed, discovered that the ofMitt aronnd 2:25 p.m. Sept. 14 fender had left with $220 from.
and, after conversing with the thebartendefs wallet located unbartender, was determined to be der the bar within hand's teach.
toodrunk tobe sereni
There was no one else in the
The bartender, a 27-year-old baratlbetimeofthebarglary.
Des Plaines woman, went to find

five pocket lYs ($500), four police scanners ($900), two radios
($550), and two Walkie-Tatkies

colored leveL The total value of crime, and will apprarin coarten
thelheftwas$33.
Oct. 19. It was also learned that
A paSce office got a descdis- the man was wanted on a bond
lion of the offender and located forfeiture warrant out o? Evanshim at Greenwood and Normal Ion, was charged with violation

Governor signs witness
notification
bill
00v.
Edgar. recently

Drùnken customer
suspect in theft

burglarized

.

.
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MONNACEP
offers fall real
estate courses

Senior building applications due for
Glenview condo complex
Ponlarcili Builders has opened
the sales center ai Depot Square,

acemmunityofluxwyand senior
condominiums in nearnorth suburban Glenview.

The in-town development, on
Depot Sueetjust north of Grove,
will consist of three brick elevasor buildings with a total of 108
condominiums. -A four-story
sOudure dedicated to area senines will bave 62 one- and twobedroom residences measuring

set a Sept. 30 deadline for applicalions for the senior building
Priority will be given to residents
ofGlenview, parents of residents,
former residents, and village em-

Indoorparking is available, Two
luxury two-story buildings will
have a total of46 two- and threebedroom homes, some with dens,
with 1,234 to 2,277 square feet of

living space.

ployees. For information about
the application process, phone
Janet Huber, assistant to the village director of development,
(708)724-l700,exl 270.
'Ponlarelli and the Village of

Base prices are

$202,900 to $369,900. Each luxuryrexidence includes two desigsated parking spaces indie heatedindoorgarages.
First occupancies are planned
for this December. Famished
models arescheduled toopen this

Glenview are working togeiherto
crease a new residential comma-

600 to 1,286 squaio feet and fall.
pricedfrom $89,900 to $168,900.

nity in u park-like seuing cornplete with nature trails, mature
landscaping, park benches and a
pond," said Mikol Hinden, sales
manager. 'lt's impressive to See

The Village of Glenview has

York Makes You
Feel Good Inside:

tise detailed planning by Pontarelli and thevillage to transform this

YORK.
SEASON DISCOUNTS
AVAILABLE

V

,Wre your York
Weatherman
Dealers
brioting nico
days indoors.
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n Ultra High Efficiency Gas Heating System
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¿ PAID SALES '

'

license, learn about Coidwell
Banker's training, programo msd

,:?

TRAINING

it's relocation und referral network. The seminars begin at 7
p.m. and last approximately an
hour and a half.

you always wished you could sell-but no
onewould give you a chance because of your

.'Have

For reservations or ädditionul
infonnation, call (708) 803-6300
or(312) 694-1663,

lack of experience?

Here is your chance to obtain that experience and learn how

Real Estáte
class offered

to sell an "intangible item. Once yoú learn how to sell

intangible, tangible is simple & then ultimately you could sell
anything.
You will be thoroughly trained in every facet/function of the

The Real Estate lnslitnte will
offer "Real Estate Transactions
#101," lise course needed before
being able blake the Illinois Real

newspaper world with the main emphasis on display

advertising.
This ¡s a golden opportunity for a complete training experience
¡n newsprint.

'

FREE Training & Pay to Qualified Applicants.

'

Lincolnwoodballding, 4433 w.
Tonhy, Salte 514, Lincolnwood,
Thecourueruns lOweeka.
Tuilión for tise course is $140.
which includes registration und
books. Enrollment is limbed,

,

'

-

Call Today

'

For Appointment
:,n'

IIII

(708 966-3900
.

,

,

'

'

'

'

.a

'
'

'

,f;l
'

--

:

'

'

The course io also offered in a
self-nwdy formatwhicli includes
audio casseltes, Self.study tuilion is $175. For mure informalion or lo register, call (708) 329-

The course covers recent passageofalaw requiritighoinesefl
erstodiscleagtheconditionof the
property Io be sold, In addition,
participants will learn about the
protections for the home buyer
should thin mundaoiy disclosure
notbemudeas well aschanges in
Illinois law -relative to-agency
(representation) of buyers and
sellersby realestate licesisees,
The fee is $37,

1700.
-

.

.

USE THE BUGUE
-

III

For more information aitoot
this and other classes offered
through MONNACEP's Small
Business and Enlrcpreneursiiip
progratn,call (708)982-9888,

edenetndn,11
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ing a course, Home Buyers and
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Avoiding Lawsuits,
through ils Small Business and
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munity College's AdulI Continuing Education Program, is offer-

aminalion. Classes will be held
on Thursdays from 7 to 10 p.m..
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I Men Seeking Women
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Class offered for
home buyers and
sellers

Entrepreneurship Program on
Thursday. Oct 6 from 7 to 10

vesaSe toSo honest, krioSnt esllnniOn

tattast(.Psssn5uvrsa.c4s27. - LnunINtrnRMy,uwyruR'utmdito

CEP office at (708) 982-98ed foe
regisuation information,

Estate Salesperson Licensing Esbeginning SepL 29, attheBanlc of

You will be facinated by,the multiple events that take place
daily in the newspaper world.

"THEREISNEVERA
DULLMOMENT" '

rL

live) provides ast overview of the
basic principles of the IRC 1031tax free exchange including reasons for exchanges, tax classificalion of properties. nonsimulla-

"

'
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of sis boues of "elective"
ro snroeillance cameras to the mum
courses
mast be taken. A brief
lobbies, Radiant heat snowmelt exam is required
for each course.
isbuiltin outside frontentrances. Successful completion of the
The community is within
thrndCli hours.
walktng distance of Glenview's couruesresultin
The following one-day classes
public library and post office, will meetfrom 6:45 to 10p.m.:
parks, churches, the downtown
Real Estate Exchanging (eier-

nesut - esehanges and- multiple
Planned common areas in the Gtenview Road; tam north at partyexchanges. Theelass meets
senior building include a kitchen Church, west on Grove, then on Friday, Sept. 30.
and multi-purpose room, library north où Depot Street one block
RealllstateaudAnli-Trunt (rewith lireplace, public restrooms to thesales center. For informa- quired) offers participants an inou all floors, escrcise/ttcrealion lion, call (708) 729-1485.
troduclion to slate and federal
room, social services office, and
lawsdesignedtopreservecsimpebusincssccnter.
liliOa in the real estate business.
The luxury residences include
The Sherman Atititrust Act, Fedmaster bedroom suites with
eral Trade Commission, negotiawalk-in closets and whirlpool
bility, commissions, prier fixing,
tubs, full dining rooms, breakfast
boycotts, und other offenses are
areaswitls garden windows plus a
For those tired of the corpo- diocussed. The class meets on
dayligltL opening with a planter rute office environment wanting Gel. 1.
ledge, and large balconies. In- moie freedom and control over
License Law and Escrow (reunitsiaufldeyareas inclttdeasink, their succena. attending a Igel ea qnired)providcsamviewuisdupwasher und gasdiyer. Some-lop late career seminar may heist or- date ofthe 1983 IllinoisReed Efloor residences bave tray ccii- der. Coidwell Banker Residen- tate Licensing Act with
inge in Ilse living und dining liai Real Estate will host free Amendments, Escrow requireroornsandcofferedceiling6in the real catete career seminars on melts and agreements ate also
partor.
Tueaday.SCpL 27 at 2100 Miner discussed. The class meets on
"This community is dedgned
Ñov.4.
for privacy und convenience.
"Real: enlate is 01m career
Outer real notate conlinuiñg
from Ilse secure building entries where the individual is in charge edncation
celuram
ofreced
and vestibules tolbeelevator that of thcii enceran. und controlo
will carryrhoineownees from the Ibeirday today intïviiie&These threugh ' MONNACEP include:
heated indoor parking und stur- seminars provide afonun for an List aud:Sell, RsalEslateConage urea to their new homes," itidividual to explore Ilte penai- slruction Lawo, Fair Housing:
Anpeçte of Discrirninatiotsi, The
biliLy of a real e9tate carnee," Agency Puzzle, Reseaich ApThe buildings will be quality- said Suc Wamo mien manager
praisal and Research Tille and
of Ilse Coldwell Banker Parle OtherReal Estate Records,
Ridge I DesPlaines office.
iI
Tuitionfortheaboveclasseata
Participante receive details on $37 (each). A $5 regisuation fcc
the criteria to rant a real ramIe is required. Call lise MONNA-

ewneJa
.
Wömen Seekina Mani AllMcItbS.cIBRimstu
nneunnswng,mJnt5i5
- '---I

-

GAS
HEAT

FREE

I

Coidwell Banker
hosts real estate
career seminar

Come in and See Us Today
There's Something Delightful In Store For You

REDUCE YOUR ENERGY BILLS
and GET YORICS STRONG WARRANTY

($1.70 per mm)

MONNACEP. Oakton. Cornmanity
College's Adult Continuinforced masonry and sounding
Education
Piogeant, is offerproof and fireproof concrete being
fall
Real
Estate
Continuing
tween floors. Residences feature
Education Courses för sulesperceramic tile battis with marble- sonsorbrokers whoare intending
topped vanities, wall-to-wall carpoling, individually controlled to reuew their licenses, Classes
gas heating and central air condi- are lteld lit Oukton's Des Plaines
tioning, and energy-saving doa- Campus, 1600E. Golf Rd.
Real Estate saleapernons and
isle-glazed windows und mini- brokers
are required by law to
blinds. Security features include
complete
12 boses of approved
smoke detectors with light
eoatinuingedücation
(CE) cowsalarms, solid core entry doors
et
before
their
nest
renewal
periwith deadbolls and 180-degree od. A minimum of six hours
of
viewers, and interactive intercom 'required" courses and s maxisecurity systems with home vid.
cousniscled with high strength re-

former industrial site into an estahlishcd neighborhood.
The
village is currently developing an
adjaceutpark.
shopping area, Face has stop and
Senior units will have medical Melralrainslalion.
alert system and barrier-free deTo visitDepotSquare, take Ihr
sign èlemests such as safcty grab Edens Expressway to Old Orbars and hand-held adjaslahie chard Road westt tren north on
shower heads in the bathrooms. Harms Road und then west on

- '-M 7

dL

i-800-432-2222

-
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USE THE BUGLE

Your AdAppears
In The Following Editions
-

Classifieds

-

-

- USE- THE:BLJGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
-

-

Cissifieds

a NuES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

-

.NILES BUGLE
.MORÏONGROVEBUGLE

s-

966-3900

- --

INF0RMAON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At 8746 N Shermer Road
Hiles IllInoIs
OU! Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9A.M. to 5 P.M.
DeadlIne for aclng Ads Is Tu68day at 2 PM.
.CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Psid In Advance BusIness Opportunity For Sale MIscellaneous
Moving Sale Personals SItuation Want
ed-0i- lfTh e Advertiser Lives OutsIde Of The Bu9Ies Norsial Circulation Area.
:
--

ass

-

e

-

.

PURCHASE
OR SALE

$295

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

°°

. 5tH0 . Porches - Garoso Finora
. Onlanwfl. . sidewalks . Patins
Solai Pasos

L.g.I F. Onlyl

Call Anytim.

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

(708) 529-4930

Attorney At Law

(708) 470-0330
Fea (700) 966-9444
lo yo.,. r
'.

8111 Milwaukee,
Niles. IL 60714

-

Concentrating In:
Living Trusts, Wills

b.

lirsnnad by th. 111mal. Cam.

LOW COST
ROOFING

marna CommIssion. TIle lItan..
number mont appear In t'leir ed-

Complete Quality
Roofing Serrino

vertising. Te b. Iie.na.d, 5h.

Fr.. Written Estimates

All

NOTIGE O CONSUMER
lanai maven must

mev., aunt have Insurance ea.

Ill.. Da not place yam belangins. in jeopardy. U.. a liean.nd

ROOFING DR.

Cell: 1708) 642-3570

CARPET
SALES
FIREWOOD

NEWVORI(
: CARPET WORLD-:

(312) 792.3700
WINDOWS DOORS
SIdio,g-Sofflt-Feoelo
GOlttwo Aeniogo Triso

Coil

: va e e. vi Sd e ed e. VP:
967-0150

Bolide,, Sobothn Cont,aclo,s
Showroom Open Daily
Same Locution Over 20 Years
Family Owned & Operated

All Materials

Free Stacking & Delivery

INC.

25 Years In Ssaieeau

We Specialize in local moves

Migad Hardwood 585 F.C.

Residential - Contotercial

UNLIMITED

: sHOpAIHOME.

t

Oak $70 F.C.

Cherry, Birth A Hickory $00 F.C.
Direogst On 2 Or Mere
Ceedit Cards Aeneptod

Fellyinsured- Gcuraste

(708) 876O1 11

SALE

if

. Seamless Gutters
. Siding Soffit Fascia
Baths And Kitchens

-

(312) 631-1555

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

CERTIFIED FLOOR
RE-FiNISHERS

- Hardwood Floor.
- Sanding
Staining
Rapairs
Instuftados.

SERVICE

BLACKTOP

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

WHELAN PAVING

(708) 696-0889

Over 35 ye.,. Serving

too, N.lghborhoad toman TMon

Of Lincoinwood

-

NILES TOWNSHIP
-New InstallatIon . Rasorlacing
. Seal Coatie0 . Potahiog

(708) 675-3352
Free Estimulas

CEMENTI
CONCRETE

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION
ABC DEEP CARPET CLEANING
THE CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAUSTS
REASONABLE RATES â

Pfl.edlySerelg. - Sg.mmerspuolal

(312) 283-8554
GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS
GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

- All Types.
GUet Cleasieg
10% OffThis Month
cl; Gamy:
1312) 262-1345

n Specializing In Concrete
. Stairs . Porches

. Patios, Etc.
. Insured . Bonded . Ucensed

1-708-766-8878
lIlCC64735 MC-C Imoréd

-

PAINTING &
DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
& DECORATING
a Interior

e Exterior

25 Years Experience
Reesonoble RatesSenier D,scount Aveilable

(708) 692-6200
PLASTERING
PLASTERING

A Smrialty Far 00gm 30 Year.

Calteg. AodWallx Rep.i,ad
Skim Coaling A Sparially
Stoma , DryWall Tapio9
'Tuotor. Sprayleg. Drysit. EIs
No JebToo Small OrTen Large
Cina.. Fa.t. Folly Insured Gartim

Call Fer Fra. Estimate

HERE

. Stepu . Palie. Walk.

Ce11966-30110 Fer Specil

Business SeMce Direclety
Rates

Drives . Etc.

Licensed . Fully Insured

(312) 283.5877

M.er.Pad.s. Pt. dombo ereo,mer.11.

Bldg. Maistuteneen Camp.ntty

- El.deisal PIsmbk

- PalnHag.IntadesjEstutiut

WiNker le.sl.tise

GUTtER CLW6NG-

In.. - R.... R.t
--

' Fm. EstimaI.,

5-BI14

SISVEN MSSBMU

Migseom

Celebrate
o
-:
IOO-Yçars OfMotion Pictures in Chicago
Wedoesday-Satwday 1O- - Admission$3 Clìildrcn$2
-

-

CáreyWilliamg,Director

-

--- - To The Public
-Open

- 319 WeotFaic SL - Chicago, Illinois 60610

ISIWS

--- -

(312) 654-1426

-

-- 7IEDlaagd-Av.nti. -Evrion-

SVNItmIEESIZER

Call Clàssified
-- to place your ad
-

$50.00
CàII (708) 541-2877

-

Between 7 - 9 pm.

Askforlom

-

FOR

-

-

--INFORMATION -

.(7O8)-9ßß90
Your credit is
good-with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Specializing in:
a REPAIRS

a HOOKUPSIN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

BUGLE CLMSIFIED

Or leave
message

WALL
WASHING

ADS GET RESULTS1

:

Place your ad now
(708)965-3900
:

RESIDENTIAL-AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

cLEAN:

Haalst, Baume... Luw SolI.. Etc.
Call for Appglntr,est

BusinessSarvica Directety
Ratas

Professional
-. Office Cleaning And
Windaw Cleanin g Service

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 9664900 or Come To Our Office in
Pèrson At:

1/2 PRICE

(708) 324 3945

Call for Specials

(708) 966-3900

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

unie

HERE

(312) 506-5328

BULLETIN
BOARD

-WWILLGET YOURADQUKLY and ACCURATELYON OUR FAX ,MACHINE

Adverte Your Business
Ca0 9663900 ForSpeci,J

In the

:i-SW---E-EP

-

READER
& ADVISOR

lamL Lose, MarrIage. Family,

BUSINESS

(708) 966-8430

-

-

MAINTENANCE

MRS. SANDRA
READER AND ADVISOR
Goarant..d k.lp en all Preb.

AOVE- RÎISE

-

VCR

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

---LENEEE'S
-ARPE--í c:LEAN

AUTO- DEAl ERSI

CONFACT CLEANØNG

INFORMA11ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

8746N.ShermeiRoâd,NiIes, HhiflcMs. py..ptiçpppn

-

Cinema-Museum

-

k--

(7O8).45-i6O5F..Ex...

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

RICH ThE HANDYMAN

-

(312) 622-7355

le Ratidoel.lclaanlrg
-Fre.E.Ilmatn
toured

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Prompt, Frei Writtes Estimate.

SYNTHESIZER

Wall.. Caolnga, WooAeorkWa.lra
Carpas Onaead. Spaai.Ualng

. Pato Decks . Driveways

AdVertiSe Yrne Business

Subaru

n VCR HEAD CLEANING

MIKE NITTI

MERIT CONCRETE INC.

-

ROLAND . KORG - YAMAHA

(708) 773-3676

965-6606

-

New ExltibilsAndMories Coming! -

n -Chimmey Repair -.Sding a Gutters

-

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

HANDYMAN

-

mi ExcilinR

Please Come r4:

Glass Block Windows Stucco Remodeling
Room Additions Porches Garages Decks

- 241 Waukãlañ Rd;:

-

E & -S-OFlNG &
TUCICPOINTING

JENIlïNGacHsVR0ÓU(SWAG

ROY J. CARLSON

-

-

.17pe 869.61011 JIll1Zì SUBARUS

Free Estimate,

. Sidewalks
-Free Estimates
Licensed
Folly Issored

Chevrolet

Office

. Garage Floors

Call reteday.

-

Call os Ion a q. ore

(708) 459-1967

. Room Additions
. Driveways . Sidewalks

Yee,mp.MwUI sputai. tanerow.

Quality Werkman.hip - Refarcenes

Cement Work

25% affterJelyC AugmI

(708) 508-9685

-

FLOORING

JOHNS SEWER

NORWOOD SIDING

-

,',

DEIS MOVERS,

-

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board NotIces

lE2OWa.k.gan Read, Gleeview
1708172945to

t1 .-, KEN

FIREWOOD

-

LOREN BUIcIVHYUNDAI

-

I Vo I k swa gen

: AMERICAS LARGEST C
: CARPET RETAILER a

All Stylen - Coloso
Manufactures
39 VouoMsosber, Nwthrsost

Page (708) 536.2043

668-4110

lPi,.nrTrikIod

a. p, e-

:

7570 N. Miiwookea

FTORY
Buick

Bonded. 25 Yr.. Expelente
MOVING?

KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.

ThOMAS MAYS
Insured. State Licensed.

ma'

-

AUTO
EAL

217.782-4554

.

-

$ttBJr

966-9222

For Isformatlen talk

And Real Estate

ALUMINUM
SIDING

r,,

-

-

-

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS

-

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES-PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MIÏL/EASÏ MAINE BUGLE
-

.

-

iupaprz

8746 N SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198
-

(OUR FAXNUMBER)

-

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You CanPlace Your Cléssified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8.746 N Shermer RoadNjIesIIhnois Our Office-ls Open Mondaythru nday .9 A.Mjo Sp M.

-'

PAGE2
PAGE2O

THEBIJGLF,ThVRSDAY, 5Ei'I'EMSER fliP-94

Your AdAppears
InTlie Followlng'EdltIofl5 ;

USE THEBUGLE

CIsslfiéd

CIassifieds
966-3900

NILESBUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD. BUGLE
n PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

966-39.00

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE--T- -j-HE--BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE -

clos

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office In Pe,on At: 8746 N. Sherilier Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open -Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of Thè Bugle's Normai CirculationArea.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL-/PART TIME
CLERICAL/

BANkING OPPORTUNITIES

P.ynoa Eap.d.no.-R.qatmd. Final.
bi. Unore. Pert TInt.. Send Swan,.
Md Solory Raqcirsmnnt.Tn;

NEJ .I.CCOUNTS

.

COUNSELOR

Gw.ldD

SCa.
ledo Elk Baul ve,d
D.. Plain... IL 50010

First Federal Bank for Savings is seeking a customer
oriented person to open accounts and help our cus-

tomers in the financial services area of the bank.
Customer service experience helpful along with PC

-MARKET RESEARCH

and WP skills. Applicants may apply at:

Market Research
Company

.

HOURS FLEXIBLE
Light Typing, Customer Service,. Switchboard.
pay and Paid Holidays
Call Kim Dahm

Call Pam:

DmtIiCt

imada fl.xibls P/T pareen to

waw.r phon. photocopy
end do word proc.sslng with

Wordp.rf.ct Li. 15-20

s..Hy.

:l1

I

-

I-

-'

I
!

-

-

Milwaokn..Wl 53202
.qceL.ppotmltyemp4ay.emft

3d Level

-

35 N. Michigan -

-

HAIR STYLIST

-

ReceIve Salary. Commi.alon.

-

-

-

-

CRLLTODAY!

966-3900

-

-

-

*

-

Call 708-833-5200

-

-

ration us looking for aggreaslve individuale with
ambition to earn $30,000

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

-

& ACCURATELY -OÑ OUR
FAX MACHINE

per year and more!

-

-

Call:

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road. Nibs

J

--

ai... All Kelp W.nt.d ad. want .p..ify th. notar. of ti,. work

Co. rn/f

offered. Baal. Nawopap.,. do.. not knawingl yoro. pt Houp Wanted
.dwmtieing thet k, any way violet.. the Homes Right. Act. For fo,.
thor infoneetion tootact the D.pe,tncant of Harneo Right,. 32 W.

Our classified
-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Notice
Rugi. N.wap.pwa r.wrw. 1h. right at any tim. ta nicasify all advor.tiwnwnto and to 'aient any adv.,ti.ing doomed objantionabla. W.
cannot b. responsible for nrbal statements in conflict with our poli.

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

-

8740N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

Fall Timo. Ment B. Goad With
People, Have Hands-On. C,...

tic. It H.Ipfsl. Apply With A
SedIa In Peroon Onip
Party's Galore & More
8357 Golf Rd. - Nibs
-

(708) 581-0050
Dey.. maCins,. We.kande

Your cìedit is gcod with us.
We accept Visa and Matter
Card! Call: 955-3900

ds reach

more people per week -for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northsido
of Chicago with 2 insertions

per -week. See how your
money Can work for you by

putting your

FOOD SERVICE

Rn.ten,.nt

Now Hiring
Florcibbe Hours

-

Coars-Restauìant,

MENARDS

Corn. Join Our Team! Green
Trae - At Con,disco In- Rosemont Is Seeking Assistcnt

cdt ene at cereal. s.,. between 9

em. cad 4 pm. weirder and get mur
morale. tobt t, th. best .pct I,. teen.
Tha Bog!.. Clmellled.I Mane pct.nticI
buVons ara 4.1,5 ta see au, ed than

.nwh.ra eh. end lb. etc I,

asoi Dempster - Niles

o._ a,, ,peclel als. Cell right owoy
f. gat rondy fer .nta flatestr.epel

$18-$30 Par Hoar
Is What Good Seins People Eern
Sclyng Prannotionol Frodccto To
Custamars Who Cell Us. Phonos

(70B) 202-9920

SALES

Seil advertising for Bugle Newspapers at Nues
office. Full and part-time. Experience preferred
but flot necessary. Extensive training program
available. Salary plus commission.
Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road
Niles, IL 60714

(708) 966-3900

Year credit i. eaad with o.. I
W..cca pt Vie. end Mesto, - I Achieve
Card! Cell; 95e-3500

.

-

( TELEMARKETING-INEOUND
Na Cold Collo

Training.
-

-

Jonathan's
Restaurant

-

Alwoyo Ringing. W. Offer Satt
sos Packogn In Town. Salary.
Buscs, Plus Commission. Paid

1775 N. Rand Rd.
Palatine, IL

Teachers. Early Morning -&
- Wanted For
Late Afternoon. Enperience &
E.C. Credits Preferred.
Full Or Part Time
Additional Hourn Available
Will Train If Necessary
(708) 384-5650

Or Apply In Person

-******
Mt. Proopoot
mear R.ndkarntl

i

LOOKING FORWARD TO MEETING VOUl

Part Time

(708) 692-2748

GUARANTEED
HOURLY SALARY
PLUS BONUSES

(708) 635-6050

Full Timo And Part Timo Positions Available For
' CASHIERS . OUTSIDE YARD
No Experience Necessary. Will traIn.
. Excellonl Pay and Befouls . Instant Prolit Sharing
. Advancement Opportunity ' Flexible Hours
APPLY NOWl

WAITRESS

TEACHERS

WAITRESS.

**NO COLD CAU.ING **

(312) 545-5316

LOOKING FOR A CAREER OPPORTUNITY'
OR EXTRA INCOME?

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

1708) 291-6984
Nortt,brook
Whit. Hnñ Pw,t,y

WeTrain II

The Telemerketing Co.

Rotai!

(708)298-6500.

Ank Fc, Holco n Pala

Telemarketers
Part-Time Or Full-Time
Flexible Hours
No Experience Needed

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
-

. Adult Education-Instructors
Oakton Community Colbege/MONNACEP is seeking instructors
to teach the following areas:
Arts/Crafts
Floral Arrangers
Food Servite Prep Instructors lcertifiodl
Dota Processing Ballet
Interior Design/Decorators
Business Writing Hobbies
Health (Cooke, Massage. Dieticians)
Languages
Horticulture (Landscaping. Bulbs. Gardening, Design
Home Maintenancellmprovement (Wallpaper. Cabinetry. Counter Top, Electrical, Flooring)
We are also seeking instructors to teach the following areas for our KIDS COLLEGE:
Math
Microscope Science
- Réading
Aquatic Biology
Mandarin Chinese
Esperanto
Puppetry
Interested candidates should send a resume to:

-

in
i any area success
of life by
I identifying the optiI mum strategies and
I repeating them until
thoy become habits.

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURAtELY ON
OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

-

(7O8 676-0607
FAX-

ene rn/f

-

Chioego IHarlan, / Imingl

RESTAURANTS!

-

Willing-tostart at bottom
and learn new buainesa,
with opportunity-to earn
$300 per week while
learning.

-

(708) 676-0607

SG - 57 Stoning Pay

-

(312) .787.4300

-

-RN's & LPNe

-

0003 Milwaukno: - Nibs
a CASHIER
n CLERK
FaIllite. & P.,t Timo

Water Tower Place

-

-

-

-

Randolph St.. chinean. IL 793.6490.

141412734560e,.end,e.amato,

--

-

-CALL:-966-3900

For Very BusySalon

*

PART-TIME TYPIST
Sphomore or Junior About 10.12 hours porweak
B averageor ibove
2 to 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays
-

-

-

-

r- ireoouoi-

Part lime Help Wanted
Apply in Person:
CHASER'S BAR S GRILL

-

-

H0STESS
o DELIVERYPERSON
a WAITRESS
. BARTENDER
-

-

(708) 679-63631

I

-

ExeriencedEuropean Trinòd

Full/Pert Tim. -fo, Hamacar. Peid Vacation. Inauranc., Tic.
Privet. Duty (Hospital RN's S Client.l. And Advanced TrajeW. Offen
LPN'. W. Will -Trein You For
ing Provided. Contest Julie At:
. F,.eTnolnhco -Homec.r.i.
SUPERCUTS04.Yea, Eyenr. ln--RmclreA Mad w. oa. Top Pay, FlexibilIty.
De. Plain..
Hose A C.r With latan,.... Plea.. Pebi- -OrIentatIon. .MadcaI.
Cal FocA,, bnmma.tlataml.w. W. D.nt4 Monthly Bonne...
(708) 803-8220.
Ha. Moay- Po.ltlo,te AvallaSte
SomeAreaaAra:
Evanston
The..gb.ntTheStA,nbeeAm...
Bolingbrook(708)
328-1400
cell SUÈam
ChicagO
N/WSId.
NATIONAL HOME,
Glanview - Oak ParkCARE SYSTEMS
MANAGER
Park Forest-- Schaumbuig
(708) S65.9269
TRAINEE Warrenvilie - Worth
l,arge
International
CorpoCrystal Lake
-

Apply ln.psrson
545Acotdemy Drive
Northbrook
or-call J.an -

-

ecli Jlm,Gllloy. Eneontlo. Olorater at

Finali! athceb.. Sam.

SALES

$300 - $500 per week
to Start. Call:

1432 Waukegan Road
Carillon Square Shopping Center - Gbenview
(Lake & Waukegan Rd.)
- -

Apply lnPer*Ofl
GEORGETIE, KLINGER.

cli..,. m,m.imw Tb.

With.

OFFICE CLERK

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

-

ruuuaxruc

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

Fer Story Party Store. P,rt Tinte/

Now Hiring
Taking Applications For
Full or Part Time
Employment
Opportunity to earn

-

:

o, Oat101.d Aoant.- To Wn,k

DAYTIME HOSTESS

High Volume. Excellent Tips. - Apply In Person
Monday-Saturday - 9 To 11 AM S 2 to 6 PM At:

Excellent

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNmE5

ono as Oceellern bajeflt peogron fa.

mak.w And Hoamboap... And 0th-

-

Full & Part Time

-

ten.. W. -A,. Lankl,,Q Fo. Ham.

(708} 965-3460
FERGUS NISSAN. INC.
5240 GOLF RD.. SKOKIE

SALES
- POSITION

-

W.procld.eampdtln..aaamaa.tlnn

you At N.tloed -Ham. C. Oye.

.

Salary $6 Per Hour

required.

. SERVERS

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

-

.,.wly cmnod.led Salhlty end o data.- -

-t_n,althe_. -

-HOMEMAKERS

Cashiering. Ideal hours for students. Excellent

WE'RE GROWIFGI

wkodcctomtth.ntccd.,deforaaa.llOed-le qaeSt4 end edolnolnIo.5

WanidYna Lit.10 B. k,naln.d With
Hng P.cpl. k, Yoer Coaneanity?
Do Von Enloy Wn,kk.gwuth Scalo,
Otbnonty If S.. W. Hew. A Pl... Fn

BAR & GRILLE

I

SALES / RETAIL

of Gienview

708-679-6363

-

w. hove e dycenrI. thepy Man,. o
-

Askfor:June

Mon.-Fri. 4:00 PM to 9:00 PM

Large Physicians Group
Looking For FULL TIME
General Offfice Personnel
With Strong Typing Skills

immediate Oecoinaol

o.l-Thmt

Paryam & Kroll (312)774-3155

Park

-

-

skills.

FULL/PART TIME

HAMBURGER HAMLET

anesthesia group
Rush.Presbyterian

Large

-

cecicoo.a. Eant Health ce,. Cam.,
na,mdY -.cpendlne on, thm.py em.
ole. le na, p,mo,it otee ta h,dcd. on
.ddlSee.l f.4tlo,. o, port Sm. Phyol-

-

Needs testers to
participate In taste tgst.
Call:

GENERAL OFFICEICASHIER
PART TIME

Northbrook

-

from
MedicEI Center located in
ASSISTANTS
N..d.d To Provide cur. Fo, Llncoinwood ¡a in need of
Eldenly And Dieabl.d individ- experienced biller. Must
ueb.. Position. Availabl. Im- have 2 1/2 yrs. experience,
m.diat.iy. Placo. call:
knowledge of - Medicare,
Public
Aid and Commercial
(708) 513-0853Inaurance. - Light typing

EXTRA -MONEY --

CLERICAL I OFFI OPPORTUNmES

GENERAL
OFFICE

MEDICAL BILLER

CERTIFIED
NURSING

-

FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS / FOOD SERVICE

PHYSICAL ThERAPISTS - benefit package. Cal! Pam:

aqual oppotanity employer

.

-

Ocelo, cor.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St.
Des Plaines, IL 60016

f

ce,.

Dota Entey And G.n.ml OSino;

FULL/PART TIME

HEALTH CARE

HEALTH CARE

CLERICAL

BankIng

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain AdsMust Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving SaIe, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.

MEDICAL!

MEDICAL!

OFFI OPPORTUNmEs

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to S P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

e NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ads in both

edituona of Tb. Bugle.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To OurOffice in Person At:

?.:I!,pen - Mondaythr Friday,9A.rj. to 5 P.M.

MONNACEP, Oakton Community College
7701 N. Lincoln Avenue, Skokie. IL 60077
or call (708) 982-9888 for more information

EM/F

INVENTORY SPECIALIST
Washington Inventory Service
A Huffy Company Now Hiring Part Time

Specialists. We Offer Benefits,

Paid

Training And Starting Wages Is 86.25.
Must Have Own Trénsportation.

(312) 794-8797

--

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

L

THEBUGLETHVHSDAY, SEPTEMBER

USE THE BUGLE

9 66-3900

hmóFóllowingEdltlOfls

L_:Ip

Classifieds

MEDICAL!

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNmES

HEALThARE
Nar.iiig

REGISTERED NURSES

Rot

Ha.
i. a 1.4w bud .a,t.
u.
hacith u.,. .vM,, u.,ufaa Caofrei flodd& ernd, ut lb. Buigit.

the C.dbba.n and acoth Aie.la..
ftodda Huapitai i. thu hrat aMici'

_It hua
PIM!
have

nid ucad i.rg..t ho.ovaraii k, Rudd. W. atawatly

pericona uaitibi. far moot-

eia.d N,m.0 witt, th.foiiwting backgnondo
.Chama n.tifhdO,uologyfltiu

.EKOu.,t9ndTui.nweynNu
.00.0 Hue,tflnmv.,yflN.

°"

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertainS Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sali, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

'°°''

wc.ar.nia

a.

,,

ia,,.., n..aan.a

aa94iRNu
'Eaeu.d
*etapa,toin High

LOaOV

Oakton Community College

EOI N.a..,,.a,e

1600 E. Golf Rd.. Des Plaines, IL 60016

AIVja.CA talai

Rieti Mia
.Eupad.no.d C.rti.0
MndI$oigaN.
.Noeuha.fth .ap.d.aa.dRNa
.Co,ua89carnliNu

c

M!F
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STRINGERS
ParS-Time Reporters and
PhOtOgraphers Wanted for
Weekly Newspaper
Experience Necessary

( 708) 966-3900
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Years Of Ago

Call 8OO-7621223
DART INTERMODAL
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TEXAS DALLAS TEXA
TOOL AND OIE MAKERS
IMMEDIA1EOPENINGI

TELE ARK ING
.

B ugle Newspapers

CONVENIENT NORTHBROOK LOCATION
Celi i days e week 8am.lOpm
Our recruiter. look forward to ocheduling an
interview er oimply providing you additional
information about thia job, Join ourteam todeyl

E XPERIENCED ONLY
.

Ecuh ed le cur.fully proof reed,

VVee ki y Payc h eck

.

at Nues Office

H.alth&O.ntei lnuieeno.AvellebI.

LIMOSINE CHAUFFER

Work 12 hour ehifta starting at 6 AM or 6 PM!
Moot b. 18 yra or older
. Treining provided
. Feat Paced Environment
. Weekly Paycheck
Need reliable transportation

31 2-915-0700, ext 035-Sl 9

Pi.n. 1214! 228-2372.

$alety PSOe Cornial..!... 401K Phi'.

Up to $6.50
50 Full Time. Positions

AUTO
:;;! MECHANIC

CORRECTIONS

708827-3111

Saberben LImo Company Will
Train. Full C Pert rim. Openinga.
AM - PM S Weekend.. 2-6 Deys A
Wunk. FIT Avg. $800 Week. PIT $0-SlO AHeiir. 8AM . Noon Only.

1708) 729-4086

PLANT LOVERS!!!!
Take care of
tropirsi plantg IN Office
environments . .
Responsible people needed
to proVide high quality work
our Important Customers.
Benefits . Mileage

Good Starting Salary
F/T . Rosemont Area.
Cali Elaine or Jennifer

(708) 449.2o18

' INFORMA11ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place YourClassifId Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:
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Experienced Only
Hárlem & Shermer
Service
9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove

The BugleNewspapers

D
DiSCOUNT RENTALS
WhY Not Cet Awoy To Buoutiful
2 & 3 Bedreo, Oc.u'n Condoc
ToIl-rye. ForRentul Brochure

(800) 445-8664

we get more people looking! Thats the way it

takes both buyers and sellers...and we've

Y' the first piace to look is in...The
TO PLACE AN AD. CALL
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THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER
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Ch4dron. Student Or Women,
Non-Smoker. Cell Evening.

VACATION

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
en it comes to Classifieds. "the more the merrier"
is true! More potential buyers...more sellers! More
people advertising things for salo...and somehow.

965 4388
MondayadLudoy?vuningu

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWNHOUSE
Bif&o Grove Aros With Singb
Mom And Two School
(7081 5419555

are
worth more
.
than Just a quick glance.

..e. eurooc

_:uo:991=,, r.oa.

ROOM
AVAILABLE

A e e i i cn C

MOLD DflIWIEJWL*11C PIJECTION

Aft.ction.Gr.gCin.I.r r.Ii:

Northbrook. IL. 60062

'

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

THE BUGLE

(708) 965-5137

IlOfl Pk99 Sued r.mnrnm:

Parto Eapedsoos Rmqaire4 1.0.11.01

Z FRANK OLDSMOBILE
MAZDA-VOLKSWAGEN

t'; uRN ER

I rAI m Installers

$1K - $99K1

.

Gag Kathy Brown

video corporation has productian and packaging
position. available st their dean. madam facility 45 minutas
north of the Chicago Loop. Ourfacility la safe. clean and mod.
eri' whh e friendly work environment.

Ask for Tracey

F

-
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Drug Screening Required

Fectery
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Tiste APa Ha Ai, Opp00000y ForYou.

BUILDING
FOR SALE
6-FI.t8iIdingFoS.I.

Looking For Experienced

Th I 9M. Md 3O AM Tv 730 AM.
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966-3900
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BURGLAR ALARMS:
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BeLicensed.
Please Call Neil At

.
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you're ovar 21 with a good driving record & . valid dciv.
ei.. ilcena. for 3 years with no breaks or suapengions - saH
today!
.
-

classified section.

Feo ta: 900630-bOa

PERFECT FOR

COLLEGE SWDENTS

Raam $1000

-

.

.

DRIVERS

.

.

(708) 982-9401
-

PACKAGE HANDLECS

SEPIRAN need, responsible drivera who .njoy children for
,e.t.s ¡n m. Dea Plaines. Perk Ridg.. Nil., & Maden Greva
area. w. will train you on our vary seep te drive. fully automuSic school bus... IS passenger minivane. er 9 paaaenger
euburbans. Joui six friendly corps efdriv.rai
PM ROUTEs (3.4 bra par dayUExtr. hour. s.jaii.bíe
. Paid Training far CDL/bua p.rmitlFre. PItynicaI
Performance Bonuo/Regular Salary Iflcr.aa.s
a
Drivers Start with Higher Pay

3517 W. DEMPSTER. SICOKIE

7.0.000

:

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

HOSTESS
. WAITRESSES

b'n

(312) 545-2205

i BR. Ht Indd.. (708) 773-3189

9663900

and FAXresume to

(708) 498-1258

.

The Bugle Newspapers

(708) 498-0700

-:.

APTS. FOR RENT

Monday and Tuesday evenings
Work in darkroom
- ° experience necessary - will train
.

heavy computer data entry and have a working
knowledge of all phases of production planning.
Call Graham at

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

.$9.25 $7.70 TOSTART:.

Full & Part Time
Positions

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNmES

High Volume Auto
Repair Facility.
Permanent Position
wreñceston Area

-

FOOD SERVICE

Part Time

manufacturing

riairequirements:ndengineering
trol.
Enthusiastic individual must be proficient in

Experience Required.

.

integrated

REAL ESTATE

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES j INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

facility
seeks talented individual for work orderlshop
floor control, data entry for machine shop and

Minimum 12 Years

- -,, :

RESTAURANTS!

.cmi,.c-1ai.dR94

Vertically

Experienced

Peraonn.I Service..

ARMSRALLPROOUCTSRP.

FULL/PART TIME

JR. PRODUCTION SCHEDULER

PERSON

an Immediata position avaffabla
far a pan-tIm. public ..foty au.rd to asalat and protect our MON.
NACEP atad.at* an the Naln. East HIgh Suhaol tampa,. flip pa.
sitian la fa, Tuseday and Thursday evening.. 6:00 p.m. . 10:00
S.pt.mb., through mid Jun.. auallli.d applicant. must
hay. a high echo& education or equIvalent and on. yor of nIetd Jab eap.rl.nc. la desired. lnteraat.d candidates ahould apply
lit penan er sand ,ewm. toe
.
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FULLFPART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

FORMULATiON

cuEMi8T

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TiME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

94C.iita.ot.4d
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

f'tME

FIiLLIPARITIME

BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDÓEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

pGI91 C

.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Caliing 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Pereon At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, Nues, Ulinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadilne for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscelianeous Moving Sais, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulatiân Area.

FULL/PART TiME

:

9 66-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL/PARTÎIME

inT:=:wzic;ns

'

Classifieds

NILES BUGLE
: MORTON GROVE BUGLE
u SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
u PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
u GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

G

-tft

us EIHEBUGLE

Your Ad Appears

.

.

PAGE 31

, 1994

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

i

°°

9663900

DELIVER
N EVVS PAPE RS

'r'' n Ocra

.'°

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

Deliver threehourson Thursday

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Must have car

8746 N SHERMER RD NILES IL

(708) 966-3900
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

-

966-3900

Sharpen your Skalen und und 1151 of United States,
npmce up your funcywork... Canadian Figure Skating Asso-

cisc with tiseCook County Emer-

cation in and of itself,ssld Adia-

from 4 to 9 p.m. at the Districts
Beck Lake and Big Bend Lake,
Central, and East Riverkoads, in

MISCELLANEOUS

unincorporated Maine Township.

The reenactment of a natnrat
disaster wilt demonstrate the

County's emergency plan and

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

hetp thecouuty betterprepare for
as actual emergency. The Forest
Preserve District and the EMA,
atong with various beat and fed-

'87' Hunde Hurrinen. OttO
All Soerk . Bud end Blank
t,ew relIne $3mO Call 967-0140

1983 Chevroles
VAN-WHITE C-30

W/12 Ft. Box - Rebuilt Menor
Under 10,000 Miles
Newly Painned - Runs Gond
$8.000 Or Best Offer

era] agencies, witt imptement
Cook Countys Emergency Dis-

site assistance. The emergency
exercise is designed to provide
the participating agencies with

(708) 543-9882

greater understanding of the
County's emergency disaster

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINING

satura 512 4 di. s npd. Ans 20k
hwy. sii. ail pum. CD sann. Musy
et,in. Mint. E12.nso. tisaI 507-9512
'n3

plan. 'In addition to creating a
state ofreadiness, the purpose of
this eaieegency exercise is to ensure that att agencies responsibte
forproviding rescueservices duriag an actnal emergency are pre.

n minoen ' Sueca
Or u Lnssnn At You, Hume ' $120
Cell Dmbura

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

(708) 647-0274

pared to respond and work together ia an efficient manner,'

MOLUCHEN COCKATOO
Bird & Cano. $1200.05/nest Offer.

MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Soli And Lsnuseat Set - Hunter
Groen S Cranberry . Now - annx
10 Pieee Dining Room Set ' $1505
17001 32-41i

Phelansaid.

'The exercise is atso signili-

MuoleeSule, CitI Dehkio
17091 982-9500

cant became itrepresents varions
agencies working together lo provide with vataubte assistance and

Who. Posete. Trundle Bed

services during life-threatening

PERSONALS

5 Yearspntrr.
1 Gute 21f' Bihe, 1 Boye 16" Biho
Coil Donnas After 5 P.M.

circumstances.'

ANAD schedules
group meeting

2 Heurts R Better Than i

trout sei-sns

Meet Singles Like You &
Never Be Lonely Again.
1-900-476-2277 X35.
S2.49/Min. 18+.
ITC (31 0) 792-2460

Fornitore . Cherry Queue Ann stole

Perfect Condition, Bedresm set

silts. Ouk Bedreues $1205. DR 5t
aisne, OuI, DR Set siano. Must lull

Compiute set. tiuu usa-loss.

Anorexia Nervosa and Assoelated Disorders - ANAD witt
hntd a group meeting for anorexics. butimicn, parente, und lumities ut 8 p.m., Thursday, Sept.29

at Highland Park Hospital, 7t8
ftlenviewAve.,Hightajtdl'aek.

Eauy choir Seta & L000neot.
Blue, Manne B Cream $550.

LIVE. LOVE. LAUGH!l

tinul 548.1546

lasen Of Sinules
Tu Cheese Frum

terested are invited to attend.

$2.95ITduin, 18+

Shore communities and other

The meeting is free. Those in-

Call The Outille. Thot Hen

bother Sofa S Levoueat ansu.
Nover Uned- Muet Sell.

ANAD gmups now hotd regular
meetings in numerous North

i-900-443-0629 x 78
Ri (213) 993-9450

GARAGE SALE

sections of greaterChicago.
For additionat information,

,

catt(708)831-3438.

DATE LINE
Talk Tu Girls Live

NILES ' 9851 Maryland
Fri. 9/23 Ii Sat. 9/24 - 9AM - 5PM
Huge Mntti.Famiin

1900-378-9000

Ext 1284 Ext 1285
PRO CALL COMPANY
(602) 957-9629

POLES . 8630 MERRILL
I
Frl. 9/23. SiI. 9/24 5-4 MaI51 Family I

Bike. 8 Sp snowthruwer. lawn muwar
a ldtb bit uf usernihinni
I

Leather Pur.on-K!SWetothnd-APPL

Fn.9/23&Snt9/24-9.4

Clothe. & Monk. Much Miso.l
NILES -8252 N. Elesore

.S
Sat. 5/24, Sun. 5/25
Lots O' Kids Stnffl!

HILES - 7253 W. Liii

SALE

New Commerelel-Herne Unit.
Free. $199.99

C:euwl=91
I 18001 4e2-9107

NILES - 7543 Nene

Set. 9/24 ' 0-3 Sun. 9/25 - 12-3

WANTED TO BUY

Fornitore - Tuyn . Tools

Sellunworited
a

miscelI8fleOUS

for sale ad call:
966-3900

WSS

-(
I

I

'

SLOT MACHINES

"-((O8) 985-2742

.

'r,Sv"-'Sn-',':'Ï-:.--:'-i
OhIs ;

'I-low To Break In: Theatre/
Film1relevinion&Commercialn
is an euciting, information-

packed2-dayneminarfoructors
featuring top canting directors,
agents, film/TV directora from
Hollywood, New York and Chicago. lt will be held Saturday,
Sept. 24, 1 O n.m. to 5 p.m.> an d

Sunday, Sept. 25 (10:30 n.m. lo
4:30 p.m.) in McCormick Audi-

torium at Norris Center, 1999
Sheridan

Rd.,

Northwestern

University, on the Evanston
Campus. The fee is $185 and
free parking in available. The
workshop in sponsored by
Northwestern Univernity and.Gf
R Advertising. For more informatiov, call >312)642-8851.

The Norwood Park Historical

Society is sponsoring Las Vegas Nights on Septemer 23 and
24, to be held at the St. Thecla
Church Hall, 6725 w; Devon

Ave. (Devon and Oak Park

I

'1i'

i

u.

'

Talent Coordinator Judy

Thomas. During the Ihree-yesr
United Staten tour, skaters will
visit more than 82 cities before
embnrking on a two-year International tour with the produclion. To date, 13 different edi-

Aves.), Chicago.

On Friday, Sept. 23, the

hours wilt be 6 p.m. to midnight.

Admission is free for the first
hour and $3 thereafter. On Satulday, Sept. 24, the hours will
be 5 p.m. lo midnight. Admissien is free until 7 p.m. and $3
thereafter.
Games include poker, blackjack, roulette, bang, money

counting Standards Committee,

Courtland, Hollywood director-

producer for film and televi-

Glenbrook. Hospital
to host cancer
lecture series

Second City Producer Joyce

Sloane and agent Chuck Saucier. Participante in the seminar

learn the secrelo of acting and
auditioning and how lo build a
protessinnalcareerananactsr.

available.

The funds rained will go lo'

ward program and exhibil.devel-

opmestavd the rebtoration of

Spiro Hountatas
Finases Director

VMqgtsÇtyg

i
-

-

Developed by the American
CancerSesiely (ACS) thisoeries
offersamngeofexpertson topics
ofcoucem to cancerpalients and

The first session, "Letimiug magazines, catalogs and cardAbeut 'Cancer," will feature boaedmtistbebundled separately
speaker Daniel Shovels, M.D., audliedwith suing.
medical oncolagiut. ut the Evans.
Matee Township's recycling
ton and Gleubrook Hospitals und program is aimed at providing a
ussislant pmfessorofmedicino at conveoientoecyclingsite for resiNorthwestern University Medi' dents who do not have curbside
calSehool. Inaddition, Dr. SIms- recyeliog,and forthosewho wish
rin and Shanlee McNally, ACS to recycle acceptable items that
fleldrepreuentative, will be avail- are not collected by their local
able to answer questions. Regis. waste haulers. Collection is held
tracen is required for each ses- on the fourth Saturday of every
sion. Por more information or to month,exceplduringholidays,
register,call (708)657-5668.
For more information, call the
townshipat29l-2510,

Norwood Park
Home hosts seminar
on consumer fraud
'LettlseBuyerBewarel" is the
title of a talk on coaoumcr fraud
tobeheldatNorwood Park Home
on Thursday, Sept. 22 at 2 p.m.
The featured speaker is Maureen
O'Bryau of the Office of the lItisois State's Attorney. Norwood
Park Home, a residene for seniors
is located at 6016 N. Nina Ave.,
on Chicago's northwest side;

Admison to the talk is free,
all are welcome, and coffee arid
homebaked cookies will he
served. No reservations arenesessary. For more information,
call (312) 631-4856.
Norwood Park Home hosts the
Sept. 22 lalk as part of an ongoing
monthly series known as "Timely

Talks for Seniors," offered as a
community service.

Meet the manager
Customers areisvited to Dominick's FineeFoods, 1555 Lee St.,
Des Plaines on SepL 24 to meet

Schroeder. Coffee sjtd refreshmeats willbeserved rmm IOLm.

ta2p.m.

High Efficiency
Gas.Fired Furnace4:
.

Sr

The Illinois Department of

INSTALLATION PRICE

Joe Zivoli (Broker/Owner) at
(708)640-6800.

as LOW AS 1,15O°°

Support group for
those with Lupus

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
Eutablishud 1979

Oo,,iio,,
Mmii,

'A

PRECISION
°
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
-

iremces,l?-Iponcequesr
- -- '------

CHICAGO (312) 509-9755
SUBÚRBS(708)' 982-9755

"Our hope is to help both young
and old ro reeogniee that stereotypes do not apply, People of all
ages cas share experiences und
grow richerforit"
tfyou have any questions, call

Room 228, 1580 N. Northwest Th Center of Concern at (708)
Hwy., Park Ridge. It is opes to 823-0453. While reservations
altages. Auhortvideo, i Choose are nor necessary, they would apto Die of Old Age, will be fol- preciate a call to tell them that
.lowed by discussion on how youarecoming,
those ofdiffeeentgeneratious eau
learntoknoweachodterbetter tt
wilt explore ways to establish
communication he.tween generataons. It will discuss how we cars
Cougregarios IÇol Ernelli will
enricheach others lines by listen- celebrate
Simehat Torah on
iug,tutoring, advising, servicing,
Thnriay, September 22, at 7
etc.

p.m., and on Wednesday, Sept.
The Center of Concern is ex- 28,ut9:30s.m,
pending its intergenerational acPlease bring your children!'
livity with a new pea-pal peo- Bring your
grandchildren Come
gram.
"We have been and celebrate!
Singing and daneencouragitig iulergenerational
ing
with
theTorah,
Flags, precesviSiting between our elderly
si005, abute, apples, gills for the
homebound cliente and younger children -and Lois of Pun.

I

-

LEGAL NOTICE

DOCUMENT 08010
NILES PARK DISTRICT
TAM GOLF COURSE CLUBHOUSE
NOTICE TO BID
Sealed Bids will be received by the Niles Park Distec until' 2:00
p.m., Tuesday, October 1 1, 1994, al the Niles Park District Administestina Building, 7877 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois
'

60714
'
Separate sub-trade bid nr000'ial Sare h,-i noss,,,,, h, .5,..lion Muoagemcnt Agreimsnt for ibo Tam Golf Course Clubhouse
for
the followihig work:
I . D&ors and Windows
6. Mechanical
Roofing
7. Electrical,,
Musoxry
g, Plumbing
.
4. Interior Fisishes
9, Sprinkler
5. Carpentry
to. Food Service Equipment

'fhe Project consists of approsimuiely 6,900 SP: 4,200 SF of fisislied
spare ou the upper level, which will include a resiaurusj, Iourg, und
pro shop and 2,700 SP of uofiuished space on the lower level, which
will be used for golfean storage.
Upon bid closing, all bids will be opened and read sloud ut the above
mentioned place and time.
A Pee-Bid Conference is scheduled for 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, October
4, 1994 at dieTan GolfCourse 67110 Howard Street, Nibs, Illinois.
Attendance at the Pro-Bid Conference is mandatory. Failure to attend
may rosull is the disqualification oflhe Bidder.
Alt Bids must he submitted on forms furnished by the Architect ix
DUPLIcATE Bidding Decuments muy be examined al the followixg localisas:
t. Sente & Rubel LIt, Architects
.
1955 Raymond Drive, Suite #113
'
Northbrook, Illinois 60062
.
2. F.W, Dodge Corporation
180 West Stetson Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60601
3. Construction Market Data
2400 East Devon Avenue
.
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018
Bidding Documents consisting ofoxe (1) set of drawings.asd ose (1)
project manual may be obtained al the Architect's office on Septem.
ber 22, 1994 by depositing $100.06 is the form of cash oe check
made payable to Soste & Rubel Ltd. Contractors are required lo call
S&R to reserve a sel of Bidding Documents prior to picking them sp.
Deposits will be refundable only upes return of the Bidding Documeals in good condition within ten (10) days after the Bid opening

meats must be returned to the Architect's offices.
Each Bid shall be accompanied by a Bid Bond, certified check,
cashlet's check, or hank draft in an amouut equal ta ten percent (10%
of
the bid, mude payable to the Nibs Park District, as a guarantee that if
the Bid is accrpled, the Bidder will execute a contract and furnish a
Contract Bond as set forth in the project documents. In
the Bidder fails to file auch cosIesen and bond, the amounl of case
the cheek or
Bid Bondslsaji be forfeited to the Nites Park District, as liquidated
damages.
All contracts will hr subject to the provixious of Chapter 48, Section
29S-t through Solios 39S-12, Illinois Revised Statues, providing for
payment ofprevailiugcate of wages.
Successful Bidders will tsp requirgd to furnish u Peeformunce Bond

Quality That Assures You nd Your Family
Safety and Reliability

GED.
Por mom information, regardiag the course Or to register, call

tor of The Center of Concern.

Bidders may purchase individual

Safe and Quiet Operation

and a High School Diploma/

on Aging.
The forum will be held in

volunteers forseveral years," said
Mae Schurder, Executive Direr-

sheets or partial sets ofdrawings by
paying the reproduction and handling cost of $2.25 per drawing
sheet. The.cost of such peints is non-refundable, Alt Bidding Doca-

YORK Quality Components Offers
Long Life and Reliability

Professional Registration reqsiremenls are : 21 years of age

day, Sept: 27 ut 1:30 p.m. This
gathering is a part of the tilinois
Istergenerationallniliative,apan.
of the White House Conference

"'

date.

(80%AFUE)

sallo»

omt

.

the sew store manager, Gerry

YORK StellarTM series

Tuition is $100, plus

»JLIPUSI*yÌyIq sni

lIght refreshments wilt hescrved.
More information is available
at(312) 631-4856.

beard; aluminum andmetal.cann;
arid green, brown and clear botlles and jars.

hook&

You don't have to go through it
alone, A support group for those
who suffer from Lupus is just a
phono call aivay. For more infor.
1!Jon about local chapters, call
meir toil-Ieee number at 800

the Home will be offered and

and catalogs; corrugated card-

their families, Participants will
Glass sud metal containers
be able to share the concerns of should be thoroughly rinsed, and
livingwilh cancerand learn more lids, taps arid rings shoald be reaboutthediseusefrrjm healthpro- moved. Labels also should berefenniönals.
mo>d from caos. Newspapers,

State Exam is lakes by appointmeal.

Township to
collect recyclables

be heldon Thursday evenings be. Park Ridge.
Plastic soda, milk ami water
ginning Sept. 22 through Nov. tO
from 7 - ti p.m. in the fourth floor containers will be accepted. Alt
classroom of The Gleubrook caps and rings must be removed.
Hospital, 2100 Pfidgotes Rd., Other items that may be recycled
include newspapers; magazines
Glenview.

ments and free food will De

and Real Property tnsueance.
Thecluss stuns Sept. 28, with a
freereview eight on Oct. 26. The

pressway (Hartem exit). Tours of

The Glenbrook Hospital is' Maine Township will collect
upousoringafiveleetwo oeriesof recyclable items from 8 am. to
eight.weekly programs for cancer noon Saturday, Sept. 24, in the
patients sud their families, enti- parking lot of Maine Towoship
lIed "t Can Cope." Sessions will Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,

can make valuable contacts,

course will be offered Mondays
and Wednesdays for five weeks,
from6:301o9:30p.m.
Class topics will include: Real
Estate Transactions, Contracts &
Couveyauciug, Advanced Real
EstatePrinciples,Real Estate Appruisat, Property Management &
Fivancing, Sales & Brokerage,

Norwood Park Home, a residesee for seniors on Chicago's
sorthwestside, invites sealorcilizens, their friends und families
for an Open House on Weduesday,SepL28fnam2to4p,m.
The Home, well respected for
ils service to seniors since ils
foundmg in 1896, io located at
6016 N. Nina Ave., 3 miaules
northeast of the Kennedy Es-

$15 administrative fee.

sion;custing directors June Alderman and David O'Connor;

The Center ofCoucern invites
the public to a Generations Confleet CommunityPorum on Tues-
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Rejoice with
Simchat Torah

Open House at
Norwood Park
Home

Arthur R. WyaIl Professor of U.S. Securities and Exchange
Accountancy at the Univhesity Commission,
of illinois, will act as moderaior
The one-day
for this yew's symposium, "This which begins ut 8:25sympoxium,
am., qualisymposium is a unique Opportu- firs for eight CPE credits and
nily for midwest financial enesolives to raise questions on sorno costs $295 pee person. For more
information, or Io register in adtimely topicu Wyau said,
Additionally, the AICPA's vanee, contact the Illinois CPA
Special Committee on Financial Society at (312) or (800) 993Reporting will discuss what 0393. On . site registrations cus
types of changes in financial re- also be made the morning of the
poets the committee will tecom- Symposium for an additiooal

and Wesley Snipes; Jerome

held at 1013 S. Arlington HE.
Rd., Aclioglon Heighta. Thin

lic. Refreshmenluwifi follow,
A Holiday Bazaar is scheduled
for Saturday, Oct. I al Niles Reercatioa Center.

dent/controller and principal accounting officer ofFiest Chicago
Corporation; sod Walter P.
SchneIen, chief accountant at the

dards by the International Ac-

Speakeru include J. Michael
Bloom, who has offices in Lou
Angeles and New York, representa over 600 actors and has
launched Tom Hankn, 51901eney Weaver, Macaulay Culk!n.
Kathleen Turner, Alec Baldwin,

cense will be sponsored by ERAUSA kealty, Ltd. Classes will be

Monday, Sept. 26 at 7:30 p.m.,
progasru scheduled for 8 p.m.
This evening is opes to the pub-

Stearns & Company Inc.; Witham Roberts, senior vice presi-

,u

'G'enerátions
meeting set

A meeliag is scheduled for

Accounting Standards Board;
Dr. Gerald Ross, co-founder and
senior partner ofChange Lab Inlematioual; Patricia McConnell,
managing director of Bear,

mus financial instruments, the

through Oct. 1.

AcIano inReal Estate Transac-

ThE BUGLThtraSDAy, sÈMuER

.

join them for the first program of
theFall.

8 Lybrarid; James Leinenring,
vice chueman of the Financial

impairment of long-lived assets,
and an examination of the recent
modificulion of accounting stan-

magical performances Sept. 27

lion, the basic courue needed to
obtainanlllinois Salesperson's Is-

'

No, they're 001 castles is the
air. Theyarerealcastles.
The Niles Historical Society
has a special piogeas of castles.
Malceanoteou yosrculendar arid

Other featured speakers in-

wscusssons Ort socounting fer stock compensation
plans, the SEC's position ou var.

al the United Center for nine

Real Estate class
offers prep for
license

.

.

elude: Edmund Jenkins, pumice
at Arthur Andersen & Co.; Gayles Larsen, director at Coopers

ecet FASB/SEC dessI-

tries around the world.
Walt Disney's World On Ice-Aladdin openu for the Vent time

(312)763.0059.

.

uPIuIciuni

Ice hune been seen in 37 cous-

For more information, call
Todd or Cathy Anderson ut

.

mended Io make financed statemesta more useful.

Rosemont,
Highlights include a presenta-

lionn ofWall Disney'n Worfd On

Noble-Seymour-Crippen
the
Houne, a city of Chicago denigouted Historical Landmark,
owned by and home of Ihe Norwood ParkHistoricul Society.

.

"

sponsor the Midwest Financial
Esecutive Symposium titled
"Curreut Dçvelopmentu in Finauciul Reporting" on Tuesday,
SepL 27, at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare, 9300 Weit Bryn Mawr,

Vegas night set

noix, upon payment of the sum of Twenty-five and 00/tOO dollars
($25.00) which is t5QI refundable. Bids must be submitted ou the
foems provided. No bidding documents will be issued to bidders after
4:30 P.M. On the Thirteenth day ofOctober, 1994.
The Direclor of Commuuily Development has been authorized to
refuse to issue Plans, Specifications und Proposals to any person,
firm, or corporation that ho considers to be unqualified. All bidders
must be prequalified with the Departmeut of Trausportation, State of
Illinois, und the Certificate of Eligibility must be submitted to the
Village prior to issuance ofPlans and Specifications.
All bids offered must be ccompanied by u bidbond, cash or certifled check made payable to the President and the Board of Trustees
of the Village of Morton Grove in the amount of not less than five
percent (5%) of the aggregate of the bid us a guarantee that if the bid
is accepted, u contract will be consummated. In addition, all bidders
are required to submit an "Affidavit of Availubiliti" with their bid.
The right to waive any irregularity und to reject any or all bids is
reserved to the President and Board of Trastees of the Village of
Morton Grove.
Dated ut Morton Grove, llliuois this Twenty-second day of SepEmber, 1994.

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

'..

ciatlontesllevels passed.
"Touring the world with Wail
Disney'uWorldOn Ice luau edutic

'

,-J'$;ÇPA Socity -'- Nues Hi$orical
Sòciety program
Sponsoring seminai
on castles
The Illinois CPA Society will

How To Break In

publicly opened und read al that time.
The bidding forms und documents are available ut the office of the
Director of Community Development, Village of Morton Grove, tIti-

TANNING

Fite/23&Sat.9124 - 5AM.4PM
Leta0fEverytkiei!

items with

should bring a carrent photo

the Fourteenth day of October, 1994, ut the office of Director of
Community Development, in the Richard T. Etickinger Municipal
Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois, und will be

Fri. 9/23 & Sat. 9/24- 8 AM - 3 PM
Fnrn-Heehnld'TOVC Culteotihles

.

tended periods ottime. Personality, appearance, weight and
ability to learn intricate routines
will be considered. Audilioners

the required appurtenances.
Bids wilt be received up to the hour of t 1:00 AM. Local Time, os

$2.49/mm. 18+

'

old or high school graduates
avd available lo travel for eu.

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
Cook County, Illinois
JNVJTATUSN FOR BIJ
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and the Board of
Trastees of the Village of Morton Grove, Cook Connty. Illinois, that
seated bids will be received for the "1994" Street Lighting Improve.
ment Program," consisting of the installation of 31 street tight potes,
luminaires, and approximately 3,500 lineal feet of lighting cable und

X

cHICAGO -5993 N. M.nge

should park in the east parking
lotundenlerthrough Gale 4,
Males and females audition
ing mast be at leant 17-yearn-

LEGAL NOTICE

All Your Dreams
an orne rue.
Call My Dateline
Now!
1-900-5627744

NILES-724aLiiiSt

MOVI

Center, 1901 West Mudinon
Street.
Interested persons

wheel and pall tabs. Refresh-

$3 09 Per Minute, Must Be 18,

MORTONG8OVE.l349Lnunn
sat n/se, Son. 9/25 9 AM - 5 PM

Wulf Dinney's World On Ice-Aluddin ¡n looking for talented
ice skaters tojoin the uhowti internationul cual. Auditions will
be held on Thursday, Sept. 29
beginning at4 p.m. nUbe United

asterPtan and previde mntnat on-

PETS

:

seeks area Skaters

Cook County Board President
Richard Phelan announced Ihat
the Forest Preserve Disirict of
Cook ConnLy is presenting an
emergency preparedness exer-

gency Management Agencies
(EMA) ou Saturday, Sept. 24,

'

AUTOS

Ice extravaganza .-..

Local agencies to
test Cook County
disaster plan

and a Labor and Material Payment Bond prior lo eaeeutioa

.

of the
contract,
The Nibs Park District reserves the right to reject any.and all Bids, to
waive any infonnalities in bidding, sod to accept any Proposal which
the Board of Commissioners deems most favorable to the isteresI of
the park district,'

ByorderoftheBourdofCornmissiogers
By: Timothy Royuler, Secretary
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TItEBUGI.F,THUIISDAY,SEPPEP,tjjan 22,1994

'

Village '
schedules
aflnounced...

FromtherLeft Hand

Cthr.p*1.

...-

player who is a member of &
symphony c*chestia.
One

in ItaIy,no unlike what lhe

Wehadaladywboarchild-

lageSchtol Ditnict59.

beard.

He 'war

usft.usft-spoken and geiflle
and had a joy for life which
was infecfious. ie çane from
Rock Island. spnt his early
yearsinWisoninandwemus
a very classy pinp school in
northwestern lllinois Retold

1g ischcaindiasoiand4fentin

Hin vifeHàdòhen, iaid

'

'any direction 'in abarch'Öf ad' . The French have aphrase

which litenally speaks'of the

'joy of life. Roger dtank'
from this cup in large gulps'
'

canar he attacked life ,sigorously. His was a life to be enemplifled.

thelandisgoing tntheough the
Lands-To-Paeksprograzn."Roys-

1er said. 'That means the land
,wostbesoldbutwiilbc kenton
municipality. Tbatis aug step."

Royster said the consortium
originally thoaght the land woald
be sold and the money would go
to the military. In responso, the
consortium gathered4,000 signatures in favor of maintaining the
land as green space and have sont

xcv YaPuuI Simon Ile r,,

,

7andÌionda4ovjjtji

.

seals 134.000tesidenis, offersan
lll-bolegolfcourse,c3lcnvjewal
ready sporta one and still refuses

,
.

'D.

'

...

HyattandarolMoseleyBraan
"Let's hope we hear ShOrtly
from all ofthem," said Niles Park

greaterefficiency and to reduce
Ifs adouble pinasure," Birkeft
traveltsmesfurther,besatd.
' eaJd. "noi only to be directing a

in the consoedum which renne-

Rd7 Reiiinleadows

Thedisuictis' still trytpg (sr, scheduledtoopen in October.

'

.

,.

,

Learn about heart-healthy food
selection and preparation during

free grocery slo tows upon-

scrod byihe Ainenicn Heart Associatiort QfMelropolitait Chica-

thee&schooI"

,

Continued from Page 1
The subsequent impact caused
two victims. residente of St: Andrews Home, to be'thrown from

thefrscatointherearóftbobus.
Accordingtopolice,aFO-yrar' old man was thxownto tine back
window and luggage nnck and a
76-year-old woman war thrown
offherseatand into the back seat.
.

' Both were tiansported to Lùlher.
anGeneralHospital.

The Village of Niles did not
find faultin their 74-year-old bus
driver,Peterson.

"Wefeltthattherewar no need
torcprimandthedriver.'Baliowe
said 'After speaking with witneuma. it war detennined that hr
was notdriving excessive speeds,
carelcaslyornegligently,
"He is a good driver with no

ly, conducted following Niles

'

: Cardiovascular diseases sud

Board holdstwo majortundrais- ' Toutty, Nilcu; and Dominick's'-

ing events each year to create
additional revenue for the

19005. Cumbenliind,Pui1clidge.

Join the road

March of Dirpan' Campaign ier

to a cure'

show, but lo be back home at
Second City."
Birkett"n affiliation with Sec-

,

Natiorial Touring Company to-

In the budget, the edineation
fund accounts for 61 percent of
the districl's expenditures and 50
percentóftherevenue.
Seventy-Seven percent of the
expenditures in the education
fund are for salaries and 85 perceutof.the fund's revenue is from
localsources,whichincludrstaxes, summer school, special alucaliontuitionanddonations.
The board ofeducatiou nennimoarlyappmvndthebadg
'

'Duetodteefforneofadsiisis.
tralion, the budget this year Is
tower ti. ,ntO,,,,,,.,, ;A O.,,,d

9ther7 Birkettsaid, "sowe naturally spent a tot of tinte with
each other. We've been a team

eversince.'

Both Birkett and Wendt were

esontUally canton the Second
City Mainstuge and performed
these between 1975 and 1979.
Both have gone on to successtulfilmandtelevlsioncareers.
Viewers may remember Bekettfrom her regular rois on "lt's

Garry Shandling's Show." The
Second City Northwest's .14th
consecutive revue wilt 'open in
October.

9! , Education 'President Scone

history of basing aecidents or
:problemn?
states thatemployers cannotdiscriminateagaiitstage. Seraflt Hegel Wilson of the Niles
Hellen Department said that drug
and alcohol tests areautomalicul-

Southport, Chicago, from i p.m.
tomidnight.

Healthier Babins niai recruits '
anddevelops volunteer leedorm all walks of life
ship for the Gieater Chicago
'°'1e
are
malted
to
info up thèir walkgetatabudgetheaning .' ,
ondCily extends farbeyond her AreaChapter.
ing
lltem
and
pound the paveFor more information and 0k- ment at the American
The difference between tine professional career. Itwan back
Diabetes
revenue and expenditures in the" in 1975 at Second City where tOberfest ticirets, contact the Association'n Walktoberfest mi
education fond ' hedger is she met husband George, March of Dimes at (312) 435- Sunday, Oct. -2. Hundreds of
4007.
nan ean,,,,,nin,, (,ml
Wendt.
'
'
friends, family members, anden"WeWete,in Second Ctly
Neighbors atWorb
workers are expected to join the

maledat$9.7million. ''

'

AllA to offer
grocerystoretours -

.

routes

thnsilenoneoftheparkdistriCls

'

Oktoberfest
'
Berefit

,

.

'

'

stroke aie the number onè killers
pickup
Thu benetit,,opentothe pub- ,- of women and men, claiming
' ' Thecrews will notpick up forlin, wilt featUre great rood and
,cigfl materials annih as gruss, muais, along with dope,, and ctosir W iste million liven each
'bthnChes, plantsandrocks. Real- sweepstakes prizes, includjng,a : yeur The tOnes are being offered

.

'

UpcomIng program discus. 'wopdpubflcqbrarylslocatedat
sions are ont mberto' Glenda- ' 4000 W, Pratt Ave. Call (708)
flo's'Fedora,Wednesday,.Oct. 6#.5v7'voofTDD
S; "The Bather of- Seville' by

dents who choose to bag their onóweek vacaban for two to aspaitofA}LHeaxtJr anaOwn eavea must use the Village Germany, courietlyf American houai consainni nutnilionedttcalion eventfoctiriing on educating
veryangrywith ins," Reinen said. of Nues yard warte bag which
the public abouttlic linpocance
"But we dm .ot trying to lake ' should be put out on regularly
Over the whole diang. We irejust ached'edepiys. are $25 in atteance and $35 at ' proper diet in 'reducing, the
toyingiogetrealdsntrni,
'
.
,thedoorafldlncfu4eèn unlimit- nísksofthesedisease., '
Olenview bas' 'ILe own 18ed 'German buffet and drinks '
bole, and "(the G.N.AS. golf 'Second Cfty alum
óoudesy of 'Augsburger Beer, ed Dominick's Pister Foods and
Jewel Food Sterna on Thursday,
course) should,notall gotoGlenJagermeisher, and RC ' Cota.
27,630to8p.m ,..'
view. This course was built with makes directorial
Sweepstakes tickets can also
PaiMPictt5C9i1
pick up a regfederal moxtçy,so italsobedongs, debut
be purchased in anivance arid ' '
isnstiOfl
fOrm
at
any
Dominick's
to the 134,000 residents among
winners need notbepresent.
orleweigrocery
otoseorby
call
'
Sai,nnd l,te eI,,n. Re,nn,tett,,
ing AHA-MC'at(312) 346-4675.
group
of
volunteers
-Involved
Birkeft hasreturned to Chicago
with the March of Dimes and its RegistrationdeadlineisSepi 3
' '
ÌSt,..
minaron To lmpinve the health
' Participating local stores iii' Continued from Page 1: ' . rectorial dobut.Sbo is currently ófbabies by preventingbirth de- - chide: Iewel - 8730 W.Dempstcr
matssg the l4threvue at The
the distrtcfs turran time for bus
facts and Infant thortality. The St., DesPlumeS; Jewel - 5667w.

tharetheGN.A.S.golfcourse.
'We know that Gletiniew is

Board president Elaine Heinen.
"We gave them a deadline - beBefore the. hoard meeting,
fore elections. We want to malee , Business Manager Walter Kor
sure that we get in on some of pan presented the 1994-95 bild-

.

'

boners Ort I-rmay,ept. su, ax.
Pickups for residents living the
Zum Destechen
' wst of Milwaukee Avenue, aie Eckrenowned
2924 North
Restaurant,
Monthv Oct 24, Mnnder Nr,,,

Continued from Pagel

Board meeting Tarsday, director
Tim Royster said the consoedum
teceivedgoodnews.
' John Kelly, theregiônal manager for tbe Federal Lands-ToParks program, sáid it looks like

'

'

,

Glenview

. Free

lure Ootps'tintschedulö'is SIra- Bsiber ofileville," Obi. 23and
vinsky'o "The Rake'sPnngress' " - 'Caprlu' on Nov. 6. Proal 7:30 p.m. on' Monday 'Sept. ' grumsbegln at2p;m; ' '
26. AlIthe hèroofthiuopera,sel
, melibry has videos or CD's
in Hogarthian times, wantsis a of the operanandthe autilo cas.livelylife and wealth without ' 'sóttesenesofdistinguishad leeworking to get ,It,but Tom soon tures by Alfred Glasser,;the Lyrfinds ihatvica is-not nice and ic's dIrector of educatIon., Pick
Satan's a sore toser when. he's up a bibliography to find àut
battIng toryoursout. '
what in available. The Lincoln-

31, Monday, Nov. 14, and Mon- 105.9 WCKG, will be holding its
Second Asinual ' Obtobertest
..' day;Nov. 21 isthelaatpickup.
'

, '

' The Skokie Valley schedule

lIaRs Sunday, Oct. 9, wdh "Fedora' followtld by talks on 'The

' PickUps for nesidénts living
The March cl' DUnes Assoeast of Milwaukee Avenue are
ciato
Board, with the support of
Monday, Oct. 17, Monday, Oct.

braced life with wide open"
anus. He bada good life b&'

vice and diovean'ambulance

'

thefrscheiinle

Hedid itsoftly,gently. Heem-

.

,

,

'

wheeler'acrosa the' high*ays

1995.:: 'The letures- bligin st

7:30 p.m.

'

For residents living east of
' UpisMonday,Oct3. Forresi-

. totheesttbosodthonin

joined the American Finid Ser-

Iengtlj. No stumps. anote, or at'
täCheddiflwillbeacccpted.

dents living west of Milwaukee
'Avenar, there will be a pickup
Monday, Sept. 26. and the last
pickapwillbcMondsy,Oct, to
TheNiles LeàfPickup Service
' '
will begin in mid-October and
''òoniinüe
through
midNovember. Residente Will have
this service eveny other week.'
Residents should rake their
: leaves toUte curb by Motiday of

.

Sept.'19
'."'"'.'
Next on thétynic Opera Lee.

'

' MitwaukeeAvenue, the lastpick-

'would oftefl,travel on Ibo tWo-'

pulled a Hcmmgway. His
health psevented him from
seeving in' the militari. He

The ' series
openerwanadacuasion on Mu'sorgaky's "Bols Gogunov''on
'

:,

' traveler and motencyclisL At
age 69. Roger would'alwa
have hi mótercycle needy
hit the mad. Hound hin wife

During World Wär Il he

day ' afteriian,

Thepeogramdocsnotreqniiiea
aed waste bag. Branches mast
be tied in handles no more than

-

WOfldezfulstojiesaboutlifeon

a farm. And then told sIenes
about boadng atid saihig and
trips he took up and down the
waterwaysoftmezça.

Opera, the 1.ineolnwood Public,
Library a pissenting the, Lyric
Opera LectUre Corps series on
varloupe,veningsalongwlth'programs by the SkokieValley [yr- aId Richard' Wagner's "Sigic Opera Lecture Corps on Sun- fried,', Wednesday, Jan. 19,

'

'

'hoodtwice.

Rogez always toWed about'
what a good iife licitad. He'
wasan avid sWimmur,sailor

And then Ihm was Rogex.
He was a big bluifman Willi a

white

Monday. Thecrews ate not able
to service to the same neighbor-

PAGE5

Rossini, Thursday, Oct. 20;
Richard Strauss' "Capriccio,"
, Wednesday, Nov. 9; Leoedrd
Candide,'
Bernstein's'
Wednesday' Nov. 30; Verdi's
"Aida,' Wednesday, Dec. 7.

season 1994-95 of the Lyric

at the curb by the appropriate '

istition from th University
ofWiaronsinàndeved as superintendentofE&GtoeVjl
'

wonderful Santa Claus-like

'

doctorate in education admin-

ries aboat growing up poor im
th?.s?uth.flftyyars o wein

During the 40th AnnIversary

'.

War I.

hoodwasspentinEgyptwhere
herfatherwaspartofthecoun
selorcorps. Them wasablack
lady schoolteachetwhosc st?-

''

. 'The Rake's' Progress' :

'

The 1994 Branch Pickup Program wili conclude on Oct. 10.
ResidenLsmustputtheirbrwiçhea

celebratcdauibordid in World

member came fim Enance
and another from Rumania

'

Opera lecture on '

accepting appIicatons
for
LIHEAP
'

.

Woods Forest Preserve in Elk

'

,

.

TheboardaIsnapp&enjj

lion for Superintendent Robert
Varga to prepare a tentative bud-

getfortbet995-6schoolvear,

NeighboisMwork,anajt'eta
óftheCommunityandEconomic
Development Association of
Cook Coanty,'lnc., is tentatively
scheduled to lakeapplicationsfor
thet995 Low Income Home Enorgy Assistente Program (LI-

festivekick-off, Walk-

toberfest. tntsented' by. Equal
Sweeleuer,wtll formally begin at
9a.m. Theroad toacurewilt lead
iail1C22itto Oil a leisurely eight

mile stroll through the scenic
WOOdS filled with the bright,

IWAP) ou Oct. 3 for households:
with a member of the household

beaatifulcolorsofautumn Walk-

ers' will' enjoy refreshments,

over 60 years of age. or with a

ad entertainment at rest
stOpsthroughouttheirjourney. A
celebration and a healthy lunch
will await the participants when
theycrosathefutishline.
A variety of prizes 'and gifts
wilibe awarded to walk&s coltecting pledges to support the

member offite hobsehold who is

dis5bled, or that have heating

source diScòIHIoeIed, or docamentsdmediçali1lnsswithadis.
connemnoticeforheadngsoame.
Alt applicants ming meet
household income eligibility
guidelines nottoexceed 125% of
theOMBpoveztygujdslin For
furtlteninfonriationaboutthepro.
gsant and the eligibility requirementi, contactcEDA,Neighbors
st Work ut (708) 328-5166 be-

Diabetes Associstion's

ieam, education and 'chil-

diensCWflprngtOXOJfls. Farde-'
litte raising at least$50 will re-

iveanoffIClaiWlktobefestt

tweenthebourso(8:30mto5

ShilL

ginninSepL26.

fromLilianvemonSpiegèl

L.

Walkers raising $100 or

more will receive sift certificases

' tojoin is the fun, the fit-

Paring the month of OCtober
applications will be taken each
Wednesthy t'toro 9 a.m. to noon,

andlto5p.m.atthesrnithMflv.

ness .and the fantastic commuaitY spirit that raises money to pieVOit arid cure diabetes! To
ie5StC( or for more information,
calI(800)254-WALK.

:;:;'

ity Center st Lincoln & Galitz in
Skokie.
iitH
-

»4«,.«".,'

..

' GroveVillage.

p.m., Monday lhrongtsFndaybe-

Native Americans. Adult progiants on making histOrical lietiday ornaments to Natural Dyes
and Weaving. Call 677-6672 for
registration information. Classes

fun and excitsinent at the Busse

:

,

,;

Résidents lace up
to fight heart disease

Archeolo6 Week

focuses on Native
American programs

-

Why Congress should Not
eliminate self insurance
There'a a lot of talk in Wash-

legion about how the fedetal

in the Untied States self-insure.

A

majority of these finns have
le55thanl00live
With self-insurance, employ
ers puy most of their employees'
medical expenses directly. In
case of catastrophic health eupenses, self-insured employers
buy 'stop-loss' insurance to con-

-'govmnment cmi help small ein
ploye:n provide their employ ens
with health benefitswhet,,,,
"'r
they're mandated to do so or not .
Unfoitunately, for all the talk .
congrma is coming close to
eliminating self-funding. of
urIbe high bills.
health insurance.'
Self-insurance bus some osI.Self-fttnding is one offre bes t
ways small émployers in Win- utandingbenelits:
Self-insneed employers ofcousin and elsewhere hay e
fer their employees more health
found to provide good h
promotion and wetteess benefits
benefits ata reasonable cost.
. Self-insurance allows emFor the past two years, t bave
been traveling arreas tIte United ploynes toreduceclaims processeapcnses byas much as 80
States talking to small business ing
percest
owners about American Medical
. Self-insurance
makes
Security programs desigsed to health issurance possible
for
help the uninsured. These bnsi- small employers who could sot
ness people have told mc time afford todo itprcviously; and
and time again to encourage
. Self-insurance, in general,
Congress to protect their ability helps bring about more wideto selffund the health insnrunce spread health coveroge and lower

'

benefits they provide to their

COsI.

,

employees.
t ask. "Why should Washing.
Legislation now uñder consid- ton force es togetrid ofwhat's alensilan on Capitol Hill, isciud- ready working for Wisconsin and
ing tIre Gepbardt and Mitchell the restof the nation?'
We at the Amcniêan Medical
'compromise" bills, would proSnowily
believe that small cornseifemployers
from
hibit
-

insuring solely because of the panics that self insure should
size of their business. This is have to comply with the same inhappening despite the wide- samuro reforms that larger corndo. These include porta' spread adoption
of self- panics
bility of coverage, limits os peeinsurance by employees of att existing conditions, basiC benefit
sizes--from largest, to. many of packageasdgnanantec issue. list

' the smallest.

we also batiese they ought to
If Congress wants to reduce sham in the benefits guaranteed
the number of utiinsured expand to large companies, and thtiprihealth cure coverage and keep mary henclithere is self funding.
costa under control it should let
I encourage all business ownevety employer regardless of ers and employees of bnsincsses.
size continue self-insuring their -especially rnsll businesses--to
health benefit plan. Employer contact their U.S. Representative
self-insurance is health reform and U.S. Senators immediately.
.

"Can you dig it?" The Foses
Chicago area business lead1reserve District of Cook
ers
and thousands of local resiCounty is commemorating Ardents
will walk all over ea,diocheology Awareness Week with
vascular
diseases and stroke
a series of free Native American
,

cultural programs and exhibits during. seven American Heart
fer Ike entire famity at its five , Walks scheduled to take place
nature centers on Saturday, Sept. throughout lbs metropolitan
arealn September und October.
Dwing bbc full season, the A 5K Heart Walk In north Cook
natural beauty and the historical County is nlated for 9 n.m. on
significance of the Forest l're- Sunday, Sept. 25 atHarperCslserve District of Cook County lege, Algonquin Rd. and Roselle
provides the ideal setting for the Rd., in Palatine. Registration
study of Native American cul- will begin at 8:30 am.
The American Heed Associatore through archeology," said
lion
of Metropolitan Chicago's
Cook County Board President

Gentlemen:

Forest Preserve District natarelisE will use audio and video
presentations and artifact identifieation displays to illustrate the
significance of Native American
cultese. These presentations and
displays wilt he featured at Elyer Trail Nature Center in North-

activities throughout the week-

end.
For additional information
abisal Archeology Awareness

many cranta.
Please strut my paper coming
to mr in September. The Wornan's Club subscription will have
expired by then. Thanks again
for all the fine publicity we received.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Vera Koehler
'

elsewhere. One day I visited a

your very interesting story on the

FL, a small town trying to hold
their merchants together. t saw

lakeaweekortwo. Ididn'thke

helps strengthen your heed

muscle."
Nearly 50 North Cook County

businesses are already recuiting teams of walkers for the
Sept. 25 event. According to
Harper College president Paul
Thompson, co-chairman of the
walk, the majority ofwulkers will
come from teams formed within
companies, but the general
public is also welcome and encouruged to participate.

Leukemia Society and ChiChi's team up to tackle a cure
During thc regular professional footbaltsesson,alt IllinoisChiChis Mexican Restaurants will
be selling paper foothalts for $1
lo raise money for the Society.
Chi.Chi'sbasruixedoyer$l6,OOi)

Stop into any Chi-Chi', and

haveuball whilehelping the Leu-

kemia Society. The Leskemia
Society is a national volunteer
heater organization that depends
on peogramsilke Chi-Chis Tack-

lea Cure tomakeCum 2000aresilty. Call (800) 742-6595 for
more information about the Soci-

etysudiopeograms.

Exhibitors wanted
St. Stephen's Chureh in Den
Plaines is presenting a Holiday
Bazaar ou Noyember i fom 9
am. untsl4 p.m.
We urepreseutly accepting applicatious for exhibitors. All

Spco! Events at (708) 771-

crafts must be hundmade. Pieuse
cult 299-7297 after 5:30 p.m. for
an application. St. Stephen's halt
j located on Spruce between EvereliaudProspecL

'i
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Ow natas stall has 97 yearn at
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SAVE HUNDREDS ON FINE FURNITURE
WECUSIOCOPOE 5514E

No'5
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The Orlando Newspaper read smallhardware steeds Sandford,

you to tee the comparison. butt
thiukllsis isasadexpenicneepeopie alt over the country are baying. I bad this experience a few
limes, but I faced the following
experience by going to the "Big
Gay" forapictareframe.
Mygrandsonsentrneapanoramapicture ofWeigleyFieldthatl
would have to frame for myself.
Sol wentto the BigGuy with itas
it wax an odd size. Re said the
cost would be $36 and it would

how to help prevent heed disease and stroke, including getting the regular enercise that

your company involved, contact
the American Heurt Association
at(708) 675-1535.

Chapter.

non regarding the Pow Wow,
contact the District's Office of

the cost, or the wait, so I looked

DearEdilor:
I don'tknow ifthis writer from

nsmber one killer and stroke in
the leading casse of disability.
We'll have lots of information at
the American Heart Walk on

"We're excited about this
event," said Ron Gilbert,

course.

in the last year for the Illinois

Week, contact the District's De.
partment of Conservation at
(708) 771-1330. For informa-

ease is North Cook County's

for donations for walking the

Thatcher Ayes., River Forest.
The Medicine Hawk Wilderness
Skills and the Milwaukee American ludian Center Dance
Troupe will perform and demonstrate Native American cultural

Cook County Walk. "Heart dis-

For more Information about
the North Cock County Heed
Walk or to find out how to get

Saturday, Sept. 24, and Sunday,
Sept. 25, from 11 am. to 6 p.m.
at Thatcher Woods, Chicago and

PILLOW TOP

Small guys fading fast
merchants we had is thepust, that
appeared in your "Left Hund" recandy.
I'm sending you isis story for

fall. This non-competitive walk
rn expected to draw participants
of .11 ages mito will raise money
for heart and stroke researclsby
asking friends and co-workem

its 2nd annual Pow Wow and
Primitive Skills Exhibition on D.D.S., chairman of the North

LUXURY

Enclosed find check for a I By far, the Bugle is the best ox

fading of small but good guy'

,

brook.
The District is also presenting

'

As publicity person for the
Woman's Club of Niles, t received 4 local.papers, weekly.

tins from coast to coast each

negae .....

Bugle is the best

year Senior Citizen subscniplioa
for the Bugle.
Having lived oat in 'Nifes for
40 years, I remember when Mr.
Besser started his newspaper, a
tong time ago.

American HeartWalk is punt of a
national event held in communi-

Ricttaid PIsaban,

that's already there.
' Even voluntary

Please encourage them'to support
insurance legislation that will keen employ.
buying pools would force small er self funding of health insuemployers to give up their self- rance available to ail size busiinsured pisos and compel them nesses.
By Maryiauetsintelman
to buy more expensive convesVicePresidentof
tionalinsnrusce.
Government
Affairs
Close to half of alt businesses
American Medical Security

'

ly l,,IE,,STyl,, W,

picturexin thestore and asked the

oldtimer about my need for a
frame and I was told they could
make the sine I wanted for $20
anditwosldbeready in 2 days.

ll

Again, Bud, your Bugle is

greatismany, many ways forme.
tt's like a letter from home, that
keeps mein touch with all the by-

a aTlnciaaLaus ut.,

Sorry to saythatcveu the Obitnear)' Column is helpful, so I can

Fun. LOVESEAT wire nuuuu

s»- 9699

549

ingfrieadslhadtoleaveinNiles.

Tsp umilty Lsaihs,

R.iiinlnu Ositisiiui 5i,eer

reach people with condolence,
one of the latextwas PeterFiorio

Again, I offer you and ail the
friendlystaff. myhest.

:'"'

Georgeflall

. :

'

l,crEeEOuiee

," ,

(708) ss17ae

1708) 966.1088

I

'
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LIBERTYVILLE

(708) 5497400
e,

. THE BUGLE,TRURSDAY,SEflEER

A.t Otir$ank
A Great CD Rate
Is Not A Thing
OfThe Past...
f; .6 D

¶,/

.

.5YearCD

o

Annual Pêrcentage
Yield (APY)*
.

..

This certificate ALSO gives you the option of increasing ur j
terest rate without penalty If rates increase, you can reinvest into a
new 5 year fixed rate certificate once duringthe original 5 year
term. ..
.

Don 't wait until this great rate becomes extinct Stop in todays
*To be eligible for this special offer you must have or open a First National Bank of Nues checking account.
Fees or maintenance charges on checking account may reduce earnings. The minimum balanèe to open and

maintain the APY is $5,000. Simple interest certificate. Interest compounded annually. A penalty may be
imposed for early withdrawal. APY accurate as of 9/22/94. Original certificate must be presented.at.the bank
to take advantageof the one time rate change. Interest rate increase options expire on the maturity date of the
original certificate. Thisoffer maybe withdrawn at anytime. Rate apply to deposits of $5,000-$99,999.

L,.

.

First National Bank of Niles
7100 W. Oakton Street
Niles, Illinois 60714
. (708) 967-5300

.
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MEMBER FDIC
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